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PAYMENT FROM RESERVE FUND VOTED

Twelve Classrooms Approved
By Board Costing $2,205,000,
Completion Seen in Two Years

Sir Classrooms Planned for Jefferson School
And Six for Wilson, All on First Floor

, William A. Bulk* lor T7>« WmlttWdLmmdtr

; EARLY PREPARA lIONS.^ConslruclJon on Bailey Court, one of the new roads In the Lexington Heights Development
In the Ewin Tract lucaled off Munsce W«y and Protptct Strtel, is underway. As the developer For the project, which

ti responsible for the construction of the roads and curbing, driveway cut* on, .eventually will Include 19 homea, the town
J each of the propertiet, the sewer system w
•• A total of 18 loU in (he development are located on Ba:

each of the properties, the sewer cyslem and theWeet llghte. Eight of the lots have now been sold to pri
he development are located on Bailey Court of which four have been sold.

rate contractors.

By TUCKER TWMSLE
Socially K>i Vfi/w 7V WtilfiiU Indu

The Westficld Board of Education
unanimously approved the construc-
tion of 12 classrooms for a total pro-
jected cost of $2,205,000 at a special
meeting on Tuesday, capping months
of discussion and presentations.

Six classrooms will be built at
Jefferson Elementary School and six
at Wilson Elementary School, said
FacilitiesChairwoman.Mrs. Darielle
M. Walsh, adding both additions will
be first floor, which are the most cost
effective way to build.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

New 130-Unit Senior Citizen Complex to Open
November 1; No New Applications Accepted

Original Building to Receive New Inquiries Within Nine to 10 Months
By KURT C. BAUER

j Wrlmi/or The Wtil/Uld Uaitr

The residents in the second senior
cltirenshousingcomplexonBoynton
Avenue are expected to begin mov-
ing into the units by Wednesday,
November 1.
• T h e 130-unlfccimptexvwhteh has
been built on an 8.3-acre parcel, has
joined the existing 172-unit structure
which was constructed 17 years ago.
A ribbon-cutting ceremony at the new
facility is planned for Thursday, Oc-
tober 19.

"We are down to the final stages of
construction," Executive Director of
The Westfield Senior Citizens Hous-
ingCorporation, Mrs. Ruth B. Smith,
tofd The Westfield Leader.

"It Is coming along beautifully,"
she added, noting that a number of
problems along the way delayed the
opening which was originally antici-
pated for this past May.

Mrs. Smith said that all of the 130
units have been filled. She said 30
persons have been placed on a list
with a wait of up to two years antici-
pated. No more applications are be-
ine accepted at this time.

Mri. Smith said the housing corpo-
ffttWnexp«B ffftegin ieCepting «p- >~tetnfte**i<A&i otxsJPsotely to 16W-
plications at the first complex within1 andmoderate-incomepersons. Those

• • - -- • •• persons in the new burMing cannot

federally funded. The new complex
is under income guidelines estab-
lished by the Division of Housing
and Urban Development. The first
building is audited by the Internal
Revenue Service.

Mrs. Smith said the units in both

the next nine to 12 month's. She said
30 persons are on the existing wait-
ing list for vacancies when they be-
come available. The turnover at Ihe
existing facility is between 12 and IS
units a year.

Theexecutivedirectorsaid she does
not believe in keeping an exception-
ally long waiting list because it gives
"false hope" to seniors looking for
available housing.

Different from the Ill-unit com-
plex slated lo open next month in
Scotch Plains, both of Westfield's
housing structures are 100 per cent

Second-Floor Addition
Granted for Building

Planning Unit Also Approves Subdivision on Dunham Avenue

Bj JEANNE WHITNEY
jprdofly WHIM lor Tit Wnl/ItU Uakr

In a move that will ultimately pro-
vide more storefront space for retail
business in downtown Westfield, the
Planning Board gave the go-ahead to
Vincent A. Galdi, September 11, to
add a second story to his building at
127 Central AvenueatQuimby Street.
Dr. Galdi said his first-floor tenant,
the investment firm Wheat First
Biitcher Singer, will move from the
first floor to the proposed 5,600-
square foot second floor offices.

Spoils of Wcstfield, Inc., a shoe
retailer across the street from the pro-
posed site, objected to the plan, say-
ing more retail space would add to
the problem of limited parking in the
central business district.

' No additional public parking was

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

Submission to Thtwestfield Leader or
77K Tunw are remindcdatlcopy should
6e in Ihe hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Wustfield, by 4 p.m. on Ihe
Friday be(oi e the Thursday on which
they wish if to appear.
• Lftudei rcieases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
O709I.and Tones releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368,ScotcliPlains,07076,to
meet the above requirements.
; For evsnLs which happen the week-
end prior to publ •cation, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week >.f publication at 10 a.m.

Ooiiuuri-- will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 f :r

For evems which are planned weeks
or months in jujvance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-

sible prior lo the event.
The above deadlines are meant lo

'enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

provided for in the Planning Board
decision, but the town will lease 18
additional parking slots to WheatFirst
Butcher Singer employees from a lot
behind the First Church of Christ,
Scientist onEastBroadStieetat South
Euclid Avenue, according to the ap-
plicant.

The applicant said there will also
be 18 "stacked" or "bumpcr-to-
bumper" private parking spaces di-
rectly behind the building for em-
ployees.

Board member Robert L. Newell,
called the plan "a good use of space"
in light ofthe central business district
ordinances that call for offices above
street level and retail storefront at
street level.

"I'd rather have a business with
less parking, than parking and no
business," he stated.

Branch Manager for Wheat First
ButcherSinger in Westfield, Leonard
A. Troum, told the board the invest-
ment firm would leave Westfield if it
did not find suitable larger offices.

Architect for the project, Mrs. Bar-
bora E, Vincentsen, said the new fa-
cade will be brick veneer with store-
front appearances to both the back
and front of the building.

The Central Avenue entrance will
have a lobby with elevator access to
the second floor, Mrs. Vincentsen
said, adding that the rear entrance
will have stairs to the second floor.

United Jersey Bank is also a tenant
in the building.

In other action, the board gave ap-
proval to the town for subdividing
land it owns at the Grove Street end
of Dunham Avenue in order to sell it
to six neighboring residents.

Similar town-owned property on
Sherman Street at Cranford Avenue
received preliminary approval for

covmuEDawnaf »

have incomes greater than 60 per
cent of the average in the region. The
first complex allows its persons to
have incomes of 80 per cent of the
median for the area.

"If we want 100 per cent federal
funding for low-income tax credits
we have to abide by the income crite-
ria," explained Mrs. Smith, noting
that roughly 33 per cent of those
persons in the new housing units are
from Wcstfield.

Under the federal guidelines set
for the second complex, an applicant's
gross,annual income from all sources
must be at least $17,000 and not
exceed $23,520 for a singleunit. The
combined income for two persons in
an apartment must be at least $ 18,000
and cannot be over $26,880.

According to the corporation,
monthly rent for the new units has
been estimated at $575 a month which
includes utilities. An applicant's an-
nual rent expenditure should not be
more than 40 per cent of his gross
annual income.

"In addition to wages and salaries,
annual income includes remunera-
tion derived from assets and invest-
ments, pensions and annuities, and

compensation from government pro-
grams such as social security," the
corporation states.

Theseniorhousingcorporation has
said the new complex is an attractive'
facility which fits the needs of senior
citizen! living on fiHaUiwoniM,

- '^(wsttWiWeSlMrbHliaini-
and its grounds were designed with
the safety, security and special needs
of the seniors in mind, the new com-
plex will provide a quality living en-
vironment for senior citizens on a
fixed income," the corporation stated.

Mrs. Smith said she receives call
daily from persons looking for hous-
ing. She said their is aneed for at least
four more such complexes in the area.
The executive director noted, how-
ever, that the new facility will be the
last such structure in Weslfield.

In Scotch Plains, the first residents
of the township's new 111 -unit facil-

Mark C. Smith, told the board he had
received some input from parents and
principals of the affected schools to
discuss the addition of bathrooms,
for which no determination had been
made. Dr. Smith recommended to the
board the contractors be asked to bid
on the cost as the time drew nearer.

"This is something we can look
at," the Superintendent said.

Board member, Mrs. Virginia "Gin-
ge('L. Hardwick, cautioned the board
"this isacompromiseproposal which
clearly does not meet all our needs,"
noting it depended on "very conser-
vative" enrollment projections, and
no consideration for classroom in-
creases in special education.

Mrs. Peggy Auster of Lawrence
Avenue questioned how enrollment
increases at Franklin would be met in
the two years before the addition at
Wilson would be ready, and Dr. Smith
told her trailers would continue to be
use, and paraprofessionals could be
hired for classes with high enroll-
ments.

In response to a question from the
publicconcerningredistricting, which
will be necessary on both sides of

i lorn, Dr. Smith said the board will
nidistrict by neighborhood to pro-
vide the "best balance."

rooms, that were proposed in the bond.
Dr. Smith tola her the reserve situ-

ation is very different from what it
was last year, due to health insurance,
retirements and interest rates.

Finance Chairman William J,
Sweeney assured residents there
would be $2.6 million in the reserve
as of July 1996 for emergency funds.
Mr. Sweeney said he expects the board
to ask for another bond in the next
two to three years to address the capi-
tal improvements.

Mrs. (Catherine Patsuris of
Lawrence Avenue asked where the

needed to
conittuct the classrooms from the
unreserved fund balance.

A resident opined, however, that
by taking the funds from the free
balance, the board has lost credibility
with the public. Last year the public
defeated a bond for over $7 million,
$1.6 million of which was for capital
improvements, the rest for class-
rooms, she said. Now the board is
saying they have $2 million avail-
able, and she wondered what the pub-
lic would have said to a bond of $5
million, two of which the board al-
ready has, to provide the over 20
classrooms, including art and music

Mock Theft Leads
To Real Arrest of Four
The theft of approximately $2,500

In cash from Ihe Pizza Hut restaurant
on South Avenue was revealed to be
work of the employee who had origi-
nally informed police of the heist on
August 27, according to an investiga-
tion by Westfield Police Chief An-
thony J. Scutti.

Patricia Claibome, 18, of Westfield
had told police she was lied up by an
unknown suspect and held al gunpoint,
surrcndering$2,S00incash lo the thief
who fled. Claibome had described the
thief as awhile male, aboutsix feet tall,
with brawn hair.

However; fuffl
l d h

H ; p f
tion led to the arrest of Claibome, who
had apparently concocted the details
of the theft and had, with the help of
three accomplices, stole the money.
Claibome was arrested September 6,
and charged with theft, hindering ap-
prehension, conspiracy and false swear-
ing.

Shawanna Oliver, 19, of Plainfield
was arrested for theft and conspiracy
on September 7, as were Dudley Hill,
20, of Plainfield and Paul Oloughlin,
20, of Westfield who was also charged
with possession of cocaine. The three
conspirators were transported to the
Union County Jail, after their bail had
been set at $2,500 each. Claibome was
released on 12,500 bail.

Bulky Waste Pickups Set to Begin
Monday, September 25, in First Ward

Permits Costing $60 Available From Town Through Mail Only

By KATHLEEN L. NORMAN
Sptrlallr Wrltaufcr 1>* VI,,ifl,UUo4tt

Westfield will conduct its second
annual bulky waste cleanup program
later this month and into mid-Octo-
ber. The town mailed fliers to all

homes last wcekannouncingthc rules
for the collection.

Residents can obtain permits at $60
each which allows them to dispose of
up to 750 pounds of materials at their
curb. The town has obtained a private

TEAM EFFORT.. A number of individuals and families gathered to help nuke Improvements to the field at the JelTenon
School In Westfield on August 12. Pictured, left lo right, an: Thomas P, Madaras, Edwird Markowskl, Steven
Markowskl, Andrew Muldoon, Joseph Hennessey, Ryan Madaras, Richard" Madaras and Joshua Fishman; back row,
Ronald Fishnun, Stanley Cuba, Joseph Serzan, John Orenda, Peter Caynor, Robert Salentlc, Michael Flnne, Neil
Grandstrand, James Meredith, Lortn Welnsteln and George Handza.

firm for the collections which will be
held Monday through Friday, Sep-
tember 25 to 29, in the First Ward;
October 2 to 6 in Second Ward,
October 9 through 13 in the Third
Ward and October 16 through 20 in
the Fourth Ward.

Collection of materials will be at
random within each ward, therefore
materials must be out at curbside by
7 a.m. on the Monday of a
homeowner's designated week, but
no sooner than the Saturday before,"
explained Kenneth B. Marsh, the
Town Engineer.

Mr. Marsh said permits are only
available by mai I and no permits will
be issued by town officials in person.

"Those applying for permits should
have a general idea of what they will
be placing at curbside when they pur-
chase the permit todetermine whether
they will need more than one per-
mit," the town engineer stated.

Applications for permits will not
be accepted after Mondays, Septem-
ber 11, in the First Ward; September
18 in the Second Ward, September 25
in the Third Ward and October 2 in
the Fourth Ward.

Accepted materials for collection
will include appliances such as ov-
ens, refrigerators, washers and dry-
ers; television sets, furniture, carpet-
ing and matting, lawn furniture, old
books, tires, non-riding lawrrmowers
and snow blowers, toys; old doors,
windows and screens, hot waterhcat-
ers and tools.

Materials that will not be accepted
by the town include pesticides, herbi-
cides, paint and paint thinners, swim-
ming pool chemicals, hazardous ma-
terials, gas or propane canisters and
fuel tanks, riding mowers and similar
equipment.
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Westfield Town Council Votes to Ban Machines
That Sell Cigarettes Effective Sunday, October 1

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sprdatly Wrirunfal TV Wet$tidLtadtr

Businesses in Westfield, which have
cigarette vending machines on their pre-
mises, will have until October \ to re-
move the machines or face fines of $250
per day for violating the new law follow-
ing a 5-3 vote by the Town Council
Tuesday approving the ordinance. The
town now joins neighboring Scotch Plains
which banned the machines last year.

Voting infavoroflheonfinance, which
had been tabled by the governing body
since May, were First Ward Councilman
Normas N. Greco; First Ward Council-
woman, Mrs. Gail S. Vemick; Second
Ward Councilman James j . Gruba; Third
Ward Councilman Gary G. Jenkins and
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Mar-
garet C. Surand Third Ward Counci Iman
Cornelius"Neil"F. Sullivan voledagainst
the new law stating they favor lockout
devices for the machines instead.

Councilman Greco, who made the
motion lo bring the ordinance off the
floor, said he was in favor of banning the
machines becauseofthenumberof youths
between the ages of 10 and 12 who he
said are among the main purchasers of
cigarettes among persons under the legal
age of 18.

He said, by continuing to allow for llie
operation of the machines, the town was,
in effect, "encouraging" youths to pur-
chase cigarettes from the machines.

Councilman Sullivan explained he felt
the council was entering an areaof law-
making that was beyond where "govern-
ment should intrude." He said the remote
control device used for the lockout sys-

tem, which is said to be similar to a garage
door opener, wouldhavegivenbusinesses
the opportunity to control whether or not
they would activate the machines for an
underaged person.

The councilman had said previously
he would be supportive of swift penalties
against any person who would violate the
less-resuictive ordinance. Councilman
Sullivan noted he did not want the coun-
cil to get the impression its action would

Candidates Withdraw
From Town Election
John P. Cassidy of Hawthorne Drive,

a Republican, has withdrawn as a can-
didate for the Second Ward seal on the
Westfield Town Council. Democrat,
Mrs. Terry WillnerTai now of Summit
Avenue, has also indicated she will
withdraw as a candidate for the Third
Ward seal.

Prior lo withdrawing, Mr. Cassidy
was unopposed for the council seat
currently held by Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur. Council woman Sur js not seeking
re-eleclion.

While Mr. Cassidy has contacted
both town and county officials, Mrs.
Tainow had only contacted Town
Clerk, Mrs. Joy C. Vreeland, as of
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Vreeland said Mr. Cassidy has
been replaced by Matthew P. Albano
of 828 East Broad Street, it was not
known whether another candidate will
run in place of Mrs. Tainow. She was
to oppose incumbent Republican
Cornelius "Neil" P. Sullivan.

prevent alt underage sales, adding be
wants the town to focus on all cigarette
sales to underage dpertons and not just
the machine sales.

Councilwoman Vemick felt the gov-
erning body's action was "loud and clear"
and that it will help "stem the tide" against
underage smokers which can result in a
lifetime addiction. She said a policy to
use the lockout devices at an alternative
to the complete ban on the machines was
"unenforceable" and would only add to
the responsibilities to the manager or
operator of(hosecstablishmenU that have
trie machines.

Councilwoman Sur explained she sup-
ported the "good sense" of the manage-
ment of the stores, restaurants and tav-
erns not to allow underaged persons to
make purchases from the machines by
using the lockout system properly. She
said more efforts should be made to curb
the increased use of marijuana, instead,
by youngsters.

The ban of the machines will help send
a message to convenience store operators
they could be the nett target of the coun-
cil regarding the governing body's effort
to enforce the state law which bans ciga-
rette sales to minors, stated Councilman
Jenkins. Several council members have
stated the bulk of cigarette sales to minors
are made at convenience stores.

Mayor Boothe said he was In favor jof
the less-reslrictive approach of the lock-
out devices, noting the sale of cigarettes
is still legal in the country. He stated that
perhaps the federal government should
stop subsidizing tobacco growing.

Following passage of the ordinance,
Town Administrator Edward A. Gottko
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"ON A SCALE FROM ZERO TO 10, 'NINE' I t TOO LOW A

NUMBER TO DESCRIBE THE WONDER* OF THIS 'NINE.'"
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current wonderful
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New York, theTony
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undoubtedly been the
same. H you've em
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on Broadway, youcan
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version awaits."

- P E T E R FILICHIA,
. The Star-Ledger
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WHO CARES...
. . . if you're in the eighth grade

and like science? We care. Because we

care about you as a whole person.

A: Ddbarton, it's easy 10 fit in.

Everyone here — especially your cl.iss-

maies — encourages you 10 excel.

Here, where all talents and achieve-

ments aic respected, you can ftcl free

to be more fully yourself— mind,

body, and spirit. Not only do we

accept that, we expect and support it.

Just as Benedictine monks (the cel-

ebrated "Schoolmasiersnf l.urope"!

have been doing for l*>00 years,

Dclbarion develops each bnv's diverse

talents and broadens his vision of how

he might use those gifts. We ate a

community of many lalcnts, races, cth-

nicuies and creeds working IOJJC;ha to

advance the finest tradition ol the iih

eral arts—- educating you. tiic whole

person, for a fuli life of personal excel-

lence and moral responsibility.

For more inforni-uion on a lulfill-

inglifelong experience, please wriie or

phone our Direcror of Admission.

Admission tests will be

administered on September 23.

October 21, and November 13.

DELBARTQN
Delbanon School
230 Mendham Road
Morristown, New Jersey 07960
201-538-3231, act. 3019

saict he would send a letter to those busi-
nesses that have die machines to inform
them of the council's decision.

In other business, the council warned
both the organizations in town that run
flea markets at the southside parking lot
at the Wcstfield Train Station and, their
vendors that further restrictions includ-
ing an end to the markets is possible if
new regulations adopted by the council
are not obeyed.

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti said
police patrolled the lot on Die evening of
September 9 prior to the first flea market
of the season which was held the follow-
ing day. He said some vendors hid to be
removed after entering the lot when po-
lice had to leave the area for about an hour
after 11:30 p.m.

After more persons entered the lot on
Sunday before the new 6:30 a.m. starting
time. Chief Scutti said his department
decided against physically removing the
individuals. Due to a lack of manpower
on the town police force, the chief sug-
gested that the groups themselves take on
the responsibility of ensuring that their
vendors adhere to the new rules. He said
they could have one of their members at
the lot or hire a security firm to accom-
plish this feat.

Todd Evans of the Boulevard Historic
Association said he received 15 callsby g
a.m. on Sunday regarding violations of
the new policies al the market The new
rules restrict the hours of operation for
the markets from 6:30 a.m. to4 p.m. Mr.
Evans said, at Sunday's flea market, the
lot was not blocked off to restrict vendors
lo the western portion of the lot, as re-
quired in the new policy. In addition, he
said two portable toilet* were not avail-
able as included in the plan.

Councilman Greco said he would like
lo see actions taken against the vendors
and not just the groups running the mar-
ket! since the vendors are the main viola-
tors of the new rejlriclkms.

Mayor Boothe said he will send a letter

STRESS MEETINC-Mre. M t u m d Mazzarcsc, left, Wettlleld High Schoo l"
Health Educator, and David Manning, the social worker at the school, will b***-
part of tb«ranot-T«acher Organization program dealing with Kress entitle*,''*1'
"Stress fa Tecnr* Stress In Paitnl i -Stress lnTecns-"TiM Kcvcrend JamuM«w
Sxtylier, tbe Presbyterian Cswrcb. Youth Mitdrter.wUicomplcU the panel. Tb»v;i
Wednesday, September M, •Meting will be held at the Wnlfleld High School.,,.!
Cafeteria at 7:45 p.m. Th* public Is Invited to join In tae sharing of Ideas and.
learning of technique* to lessen s iren In our everyday lives. For more i n f o r m * ^
tion, please caU Mrs. Susan Dodge at 233-0021. ; , ^

Forum on Stress Slated ^
For High School Wednesday!
"Stress inTeens=Stress in Parents

=Stress in Teens" is the theme of the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization forum -to be
presented on Wednesday, September
20, in Cafeteria B at 7:45 p.m.

The Reverend James M. Szeyller,
Youth Minister at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield; Mrs. Maureen
Mazzarese, a Student Assistance
Counselorand Health Educatorat the
high school, and David Manning, the

to the'group* explaining tbe new policy high school social worker, will com-
•oWems the town has had with posethepaneland the pro!

the flea markets. He said the letter will
point out that "the future of flea markets
in Vfestfteld is on the line."

In response to complaints concerning
the new senior citizens building by
Michael Wo) ski of Columbus Avenue.
Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh said

SAT I f
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Summer & Fil l Courses

• Scotch Plaint * Summit
• Edison •MtUichen

EOUCAiKm SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

in the first of a three-
part program dealing with stress, the
number one concern of many high
school students and their parents.
"Stress affects every portion of our
lives and is not limited to only one
area or activity or event. The profes-
sionals wilUhare with us their exper-
tise on ho w we can control or at least
learn to minimize stress," a spokes-
woman said.

An Associate Minister, in addition
to being the Youth Minister at The
Presbyterian Church, the Reverend
Szeyller is responsible for youth pro-
grams and the development of the
Youth Ministry Program involving
over i50Ceenagers.HeearnedaBach-
elor of Arts Degree in Speech Com-
munications from San Diego Slate
University and a Master's inDivinit^y
from the Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. He is a Middle School and High
School Crisis Intervention Gounse-

A I^ESlTHY GREEN LAWN!
WHY AERATION?

• Water Savings up to 20-50%
• Improves Movement of Fertilizer to Root Zone
* Stimulates Healthy New Rool Growth
* Helps improve Soil Structure Thus Improving

the Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED

SUPER Centennial
Celebration

SIDEWALK SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16 • 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

iflTlQS ^|*ftUui*L
cards • gourmet • gifts

39 S. Marline Ave. • Fanwood « 322-4008
Ralndate: Saturday, Sept 23rd

Ion - ^
Mrs. Mazzarese has been a merh'̂ j

her of the high school faculty fof'r'
eight years. She is founder and adyi-̂  .
sor of Reach, ft cross drug and alcbr'.'
hol-educ ationprogram;The Coring- '\-
tion, a peer helper prog'.im, and1

Project Graduation. Cum "<*/, she, i?v

also advisoi to thi. senior i«ss. MW. ;
J

Mazzarese has taught at Montclajf ;
State University and Kea.i Colte'^^,
and was a consultant in parent educa^
tion, stress management and tittle ^
management to several local corpejr '
rations. Both her bachelor's afid
master's degrees were earned frdm,
the City University of New York. ,' 'Y

Mr. Manning is a licensed c l i n i c ^
social worker in New Jersey and Ney . ,
York. He has experience in patiejnr
alcohol and drug treaimei.; as well as,;.
outpatient mental-health counseling/..
With a master's degree in s > ::al worjf,,,'
he has a private practice ai'.' iiasbe,eti"
associated with the higl iool jot,,-
three years. ^ - ^

Cancellation Stamp
To Commemorate

Fanwood Centennial
TheFanwood Post Office willmakfc

available to the public ils cancellable
tion stamp commemorating rhc>'
Fanwood Centennial on .-nturday^ii
S e p t e m W 30v at tho Pionio^iiv-r;
LaGrande Park sponsored by the.-;
Fanwood bhandh of the- Children's u'
Specialized Hospital. ;:•>:<-

This cancellation stamp will- bt,-1-/
used only on September 30, by postal«,
personnel manning a special booth at-'
the picnic. C'W

The Centennial Committee wiU*-.
makeavailablealnocostamaximum-'-
of two envelopes to each FnnwQtKj.r
resident. With the purchase of at least
one of a 32-cent stamp, the postal--^
personnel will officially imprint they:
envelopes with the special commemo-• i:
rative cancellation stamp which coiK.-
tains the historic railroad station cen^'.-
tennial logo. The cancellation stomp-?:
wiilimmediatelybecomeacollectorla-'
item. .-..•

The commemorative stamp wilL'
appear in a postal publication which •
illustrates pictorially all officially:1:
created stamps commemorating spe-'i.
cial events throughout the United:!:
States. An envelope with the cancel-.:;:
lation stamp will be among of the
memorabilia which will be placed in >
the time capsule to be buried with-...
ceremonies on Sunday, October 2%-
at 1 p.m. •'..-

SIisfijrtlines oiii* i-im ciiv.*-
tluri-—llicj- r»ine from oiltsiili*'.'1

llwy ar«- iirpHlpnls, Jtut lo silt*-'"
f«-f fur DIII'» own I'uiiltK—all!—
tlicrf in tlit' stilly of life.

—Osrur '

,.^ I /(....J"1

Package #1 Package #2
London Broil
8 Hamburger Pal lies
10 Hot Dogs
8 Italian Sausage

Turkey London Broil
16 Pisces of Chicken H
8 Turkey Sausage or Chicken
6 Veggie Burgers
10 Hoi Dogs

Package #3 Package #4
6 N.Y. Shell Steaks
8 Sirloin Burgers
8 Italian Sausage
10 Hot Dogs

10 Chicken Legs

20 Hamburger Patties
10 Hot Dogs

Packages Can Be Mixed or Matched

^ & 'condiments

PRIME MEAT MARKET
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-7126 • Fax 322-2561
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I Fingerprinting of Children Just One
ipf Programs Begun by Sheriff Froehlich
ij* »jf PAUL J.PEYTON

SfTdtitr IMmtfar Jit Wuftu Lniir ml 7W J W

tt implementation of a finger-
printing program for children, cre-
ation of programs to worn children
and parents about potential
pedophiles and the apprehension of
drug dealers through the use of spe-
cially-trained dogs are just a few of
the many programs established by
Union County Sheriff Ralph G.
Froehlich.

these programs m»y nothavecome
into being, however, had he not sur-
vived bone cancer at the age of 39
back in 1969. The sheriff told The
Wettfield Leader and The Times he
was given just six weeks to live after
first Being diagnosed with cancerfol-
lowing pain in his shoulder.

"It's been a greatjob. I am very
protid of my staff. They h»ve made
myJob ireat,"Sheriff Froehlich said,
adding he is still frustrated that dedi-
cation and honesty is sometimes for-
gottcnbyetectedofficiats.Hehasnot
missed a day of work since a knee
operation five years ago. The sheriff
has been in law enforcement for 37
years, including 19 years as a police-
man in Elizabeth. As a police officer,
he attained the rank of Lieutenant.
While a member of the department,
he was awarded a national scholar-
ship to the Northwestern University
Tcafftc Institute in Illinois.

J!e completed the one-year pro-
gram, majoring in police administra-
tion. He later was awarded another
scholarship and attended Keari Col-
lege1 in Union where he earned a -
Bacjielor of Arts Degree in Sociol-
ogy;

fAt. Froehlich, a resident of Eliza-
belK, who was first elected tg the post
of Union County Sheriff in 1978, is
seeking re-election. He served as the
Chief Executive Officerof the Union
COUhty Jai! from 1978 to 1981.

•"3 got into politics because I didn't
like politicians," Sheriff Froehlich
explained. He is now in his sixth
teftrt.

In, his tenure, Sheriff Froehlich has
initiated a numbcrof programs, some
of which have received national and

Sheriff Ralph G. FrtwhUc*

international recognition. One of the
programs is the "K-9" unit. The unit
consists of 15 specially-trained dogi
and four handlers from the sheriff*
office.

The dogs have been used to cap-
ture murderers, rapi stsand dnigdetl-
ers. The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion and the Drug Enforcement
Agency have sought the use of the
dogs on a number of occasions from
looking for drugs at Newark Interna-
tional Airport lo checking the routes
of the President and Vice President,
when they are in the area, for explo-
sives.

Just last week, Sheriff Froehlich
said the unit assisted the Drug En-
forcement Agency in locating 24
kilos of pure heroin at the airport. The
sheriff said he recently received a
check for $100,000 from the agency
as partof its percentage of the amount
of drugs recovered by the dogs.

A program offering fingerprinting
services for children was initiated by
Sheriff Froehlich, The program was

developed almost 10 yean ago and
has been adopted by a number of
other law enforcement agencies na-
tionwide.'

In an effort to educate adults and
children of the dangers that exist in
society today from "strangers," the
sheriff's office developed a booklet
called, "Play It Safe." The booklet is
now beingdistribuled internationally
by B'nai B'rith at iu expense. A
video it now in production by the
sheriffs office for distribution to el-
ementary school students.

The "Deadbeat Dads" raids. Sher-
iff Froehlich said, "send a clear mes-
sage that the willful disregard of their
responsibility is a conduct that soci-
ety will no longer tolerate."

At the urging of the sheriff, the
State Legislature passed legislation
making the willful non-support of
children under certain conditions a
criminal offense. Sheriff Froehlich
laidhe participates in the raids forthe
fathers who don't pay child support.

"This adds teeth to domestic vio-
lence legislation," he explained, not-
ing that his office has helped in the
capture of 84 fugitives through the
"Union County Most Wanted" pro-
gram which is aired on cable televi-
sion.

In an effort to better address the
issue of domestic violence, Sheriff
Froehlich developed and published a
booklet entitled. "You Are Not
Alone."

"That booklet has gone over very
well," he said.

Sheriff Froehlich has also imple-
mented two gun safety programs for
children. "Get AwayandOtaGrown

SAFETY FIRST-.Union County Sheriff Ralph G. Froehltch is pictured with a youngster and his mother during the
county'* fingerprinting program. Developed 10 years ago, the program has been adopted throughout the nation by law
enforcement agcncie*.

Up" teaches elementary school chil-
dren about the danger of guns and
what to do if they should find a gun.
'Teens and Guns: An American Trag-
edy" is directed at teenagers and
chronicles the suffering and conse-
quences associated with firearms.

Sheriff Froehlich said he believes
the family unit the "most integral part
of society" and that it "must be pro-
tected at all costs." He said programs
that enhance the family also enhance
society.

"Neglect of the family is a cancer-

Parking Will Be Restricted
, During FestiFall Sunday

This Sunday, September 17, the
sixth annual Westfield FestiFalt will
beheld from noon until 6 p.m., with
the following streets closed to ve-
hicular traffic for FestiFall activlliet:
East Broad Street from NorthAvenue
to -Central Avenue, alt of Quimby
Street, Elm Street from North Av-
enue to the Texaco Station, and Pros-
pect Street from North Avenue to
Ferris Place. In the interest of public
safety, residents and FestiFall attend-
ees' are requested to use common
sense, to practice common courtesy
and to obey published restrictions.

Parking is prohibited in the
FestiFall area. Police will direcl traf-
ficawav from the area and will close
those streets at 6 a.m., except for
authorized personnel. Businesses in
the FestiFall area have be<:n notified
that employees may not park in the
activity area or in the municipal lots
surrounding the activity area. Area
residents have been notified that they
mayi not park on thos> streets and
may park in municipal lots that have
access from the closed streets only if
theircars are parked there by 8 a.m.
and remain there until 7:30 p.m.

Pets are prohibited in the FestiFall
area! This rule is not only for the
safety of attendecsof all ages, includ-
ing children in strollers, people in
wheelchairs, and people who use
canes, but ulso for the safely of the
animals, which can become fright-
ened with loud noises and separated
from theirowners in thedense crowd.
Also for the safety of pedeslrians,

skateboarding and rollerbladtng will
be forbidden in the FestiFall area.

FestiFall attendees arc encouraged
to park in the train station lot on
South Avenue: This will provide the
closest access to the activity area, for
those who are able to use the stairwell
and the underpass beneath the train
tracks. Forfurtherlnformation, people
may contact the Weslfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, 233-3021.

Letyour child learn a 2nd language now!

Expert instruction for elementary
students, K-5, located in Westfield
• Choose French or Spanish
• Small Classes
• 18-Week session begins Oct. 16, 1995
• Meets Mon.-Thurs. - Choose the best day for you.

Register Now!
Ciill Molly Smith

7S9-S874

RICHARD H. BLUM, M.D. F.A,C.O.G.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE RELOCATION OF HI'S OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

226 ST. PAUL STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-654-1166 FAX 908-654-5723

CRAFTS • ART • ENTERTAINMENT

A Downtown'
Celebration...

r«n^^f^^m^ rental* info- JiktlvrtUW

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
- Central Vacuum Systems
- Sewing Machines
- Outdoor Power Equipment
-Janitorial Supplies

-THE

EARDLYTKETERSEN
COMPANY

WE CARRY THE
FULL LINE

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL, OR COMMERCIAL

UPRIGHT XL MODELS FROM

UPRIGHT PACKAGE
COMBINATIONS, TOO:

BEJL NOW

ALLERGY
SUFFERERS

ASKAKHTT
CQOCHYPO
M1EHCENIC
MODELS:

UPRIGHT/
POWER BRUSH

UPRIGHT/
ELEC. BROOM

UPRIGHT/
SUPER flUSTERB

$388 $249

$388 $249

$458 $299

Quality and S&vrce^
T. • WESTRELD

Sei

and Bun. X

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG elegance. Whether selecting from a

enjoyed the finer things life has choice of individually prepared

to offer, why compromise their meals served on fine china, or

lifestyle when the need arises

for skilled nursing care? At the

Princetonian, housed within the

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,

the personal needs of each guest are

met in a setting of comfort and

enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace, The Princetonian

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

M E R I D I A N N l ' R S I N G CUN 1 l.R : i W I N I I II ! 11
1S15 I .ainbrrcs Mill Ro.nl, W V M I I C M , N ™ - |IM-I-\ I>-IMIII

908-233-9700
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Is the Great Society Really Good
For the Progress of All Americans?

Ranking State High Schools Must Involve
Substantive and Accepted Academic Standards
In this month's edition of New Jersey Monthly

magazine, Ihe publication has generated criticism
of itself by selecting a list of 45 high schools it
considers as the top schools in <he state.

Unfortunately, the list has little if any merit since
it was based on the magazine's own, rather vague,
criteria and not on pertinent information which is
viewed as vital for such a ranking by college and
high school educational officials.

In its attempt to point out the best public schools,
the magazine failed to present an accurate list since
student performance in academics was hardJy
mentioned. Had New Jersey Monthly consulted
with a broad array of educational officials about
what they considered the most important objec-
tives for judging high schools, this list would
certainly have been based on firm footing.

Instead of consulting with a substantial number
of educational experts, the magazine's editors,
who are not fully knowledgeable in this Field,
selected the criterion of how schools cope with
special circumstances as the basis for their rank-
ing. This criterion does not have any merit in this
type of list, which we might add, has given parents,
students and teachers incorrect information on how
their schools really stand up against other districts.

Why Didn't New Jersey Monthly Use
Solid Standards to Rate Schools?

• In identifying in ils September 1995
[. issue what it considers to be 45 high
i schools doing a great job. New Jersey
'• Monthly magazine established its own
* amorphous criteria for selection which
, are very different from Ihe kinds of rigor-
' ous objective criteria most generally
* employed by colleges and accrediting
t organizations According to the editor,
• this year's major criterion was how
' schools cope with special circumstances.
I In its September 1994 article, how-
t, ever. New Jersey Monthly attempted to
' rate high schools on a more objective
'r basis by using standardized lest scores us
, ils primary criterion. Although the qual-
^ ily of a high school cunnot and should not
" be judged by test scores alone, Weslficid
I High School was ranked the second htgh-
, est rated large school in the slate of New
• Jersey and 16th overall when this criie-
\ rion was used for the 1994 article.

Wcstfield High School takes pride in
the fact that ils students increased the
level af their performance in 1994 and
1995. Scholastic Assessment Test scores
are a good example. The 1993 combined

" mean score used by the magazine for ils
. 1994 ranking was 993. That score im-

proved to 1,008 in 1994 and 1,012 in
1995. Our 1994 and 1995 Scholastic As-

] sessment Test scores r ; the highest
Wcstficld students have achieved since
1972, The gap between Westficl d' s scores
and the national average, furthermore, is
the highest it has ever been.

Had New Jersey Monthly used Ihe
state's new, rigorous High School Profi-

• ciency Test to compare high schools,
I Westfield would have been in the lop

three in the state. Wcstficld, Millbumand
- Chatham were ihe only high schools in

the slate to achieve mean scores among
. ihe top 12oneachof the lour areas of (he
• High School Proficiency Test, reading,
" mathematics, writing and essay. On the

1994 writing section of the High School
« Proficiency Test, Westfield had the high-
• cst mean score in the state and ihe second
'. highest in the slate on the essay portion.

It is noteworthy that Millbum — an-
•• otheroncofihestalc's finest high schools
s —isalsonotmcmioncdinlheScptembcr
r 1995 article. Governor Livingston, the
• only school in Union County to achieve a
* higher mean score than Westfield on the
, High School Proficiency Test in inath-
<• emalics, is also not on the list.
* Westficld outperformed ait Union
Z County high schools in the New Jersey
< Monthly article on the 1994 High School
' Proficiency Test, in some instances by 50
* to 70 points higher than those of high

'.- schools mentioned. In fact, on objective
• data, Westficld students outperformed
J most of Ihe students in the 45 high schools
<. mentioned.
'' The following information touches on
T some of the subjective areas of high
' schools that New Jersey Monthly found
* important in its write-up this year.
|~ Wcstfield's 1994 graduation rate was
i- 97.4 per ccm. with 93 per cent of its
' graduating seniors pursuing further edu-
; cation. Nine students ranked as National
.- Merit Finalists in !994, and another 17
• seniors received National Merit Letters
J of Commendation.
r Coupled with Wcstfield's high general
' academic standing are its achievements

by individual students. In 1994, 24 high
school seniors became Edward J.
Blouslcin Distinguished Scholars; 122

students achieved scores of three or more
— qualifying Ihem for college credit —
on 95 per cent of the 218 Advanced
Placement tests; almost onc-lhird of
Westfield High School students are en-
rolled in honors courses.

lr> its rigorcus academic curriculum,
Westficld High School points with spe-
cial pride to the fact that 75 per cent of its
students study ihrec or more years of one
of Ihe five foreign languages offered, a
level of foreign language study matched
by very few of the schools mentioned.

More than 60 extra-curricular activi-
ties arc available at Weslfield High
School, wilh 81 per cent of the student
population participating. This includes
26 varsity athletic teams, musical groups,
a literary magazine, an award-winning
student-produced weekly newspapcrand
ayearbook. In 1994-1995, Westfieidlligh
School's athletic teams captured 29 stale,
regional and county championships, far
more than any other high school in Ihe
county. In 1994, the weekly student news-
paper received first-place ranking and a
Medalist Award for distinction higher
than first place from the Columbia Scho-
lastic Press Association by scoring 1,000
points of a possible 1,000.

It also received first place honors from
the National Scholastic Press Associa-
tion and the American Scholastic Press
Association whichcited the papcras "most
outstanding." Westficld is one of a very
select few public high schools in the slate
to publish a weekly newspaper. In the
same year, six students were selected for
All-Stale Chorus, Ihrec students were
chosen for All-Slate Orchestra honors,
and Westfield copped first place honors
in a few drama competitions, including
the Bucks County Festival.

A student-operated television produc-
tion studio at the high school is also an
important clement of student participa-
tion and community involvemenl. The
students arc responsible for creating and
broadcasting iheir own productions as
well as covering school and community
activities on their own cable television
station.

la 1994- I99S, Westfield High School
added twoslatc-of-the-art computer labo-
ratories to ils instructional facilities.

Student participation isan integral part
of the decision-making process at
Weslficid High School. Student repre-
sentatives from each grade level elected
by their peers serve alongside members
of the staff as advisors to the principal on
ihe High School Council.

Wesiricld High School has created a
stale-recognized alternative education
program called Project '79 for students
not achieving their full potential. In June
1995, Project *79 and Wcstfield High
School were selected by the slate of New
Jersey as J Star School in Governor
Whitman's Best Pradiccs/Slar Schools
Program. Weslficid was one of only 10»
high schools in the state recognized for
this award. Because of this achievement.
New Jersey's Commissioner of Educa-
lion, Dr. Leo 1\ Klagholtz, has requested
an opportunity to visit Weslfield High
School and meet wilh the teachers in
Project "79.

1 believe that no other high school in
the state of Ntw Jersey combines aca-
demic excellence, alternative education
programs ami co-curricular activities at
the ievel of quality Westficld offers.

Scholastic Achievement Test and the High School
Proficiency Test scores both should have been
considered in the rankings in addition to the num-
ber of students earning National Merit Scholar
recognition andsiudents scoring high on Advanced
Placement tests.

In addition to grades and test scores, the number
of extra-curricularactivitiesofferedby high schools
and the percentage of students participating should
have been considered. The number of students and
percentage of the graduating class going on to
college or technical schools could also have been
used as a comparison for the ranking.

College officials are impressed by students who
are not only high achievers in the classroom but
who also work on Ihe school newspaper and who
participate in their school's music or sports pro-
grams.

The most important aspect when comparing
high schools is how well students are prepared for
college. This is the primary consideration that
should have been used for the ranking rather than
the meaningless special circumstances chosen by
New Jersey Monthly.

Hopefully, the magazine will do a better job next
year.

Trip Back to Town Is
A Sentimental Journey

Recently 1 sent you information on my
recently-released book. Homes and U-

•bmrleioflh* P R I U I I W , and you were
extremelygencrous in printing it. I appre-
ciate it, and have almost forgiven you for
leaving the "y" from my last name.

1 wanted you to know about a "senti-
mental journey" I urn making to Westficld
on Friday, September 22.1 will be sign-
ing copies of my book at the Barnes and
Noble on Route No. 22 in Springfield in
the evening, and at the Quimby Street
Book Store in Weslficid on Saturday,
September 23.

The sentimental part of the trip is that
I am going to present copies lo Westfield
High School at 11 a.m. on Friday and
Roosevelt Intermediate School at 3:15
p.m. Between those isavisittolhe public
library at 2 p.m. The library is on the site
of my old elementary school. Gram, and
it promises to be emotional for me, It is
hard to believe [ entered Grant in 1931,
until I iook in the mirror, that is.

Asatways, I lookforwErdtoa Weslficid
visit.

William G.Clolworthy
Westport, Connecticut

Road Shoulders Are
Really in Bad Shape!
Editor's Note: This letter was origi-

nally sent lo the Westficld Department of
Public Works.

I am a 66-year-old who occasionally
bicycles around Weslficid, where 1 re-
side.

While) find the center portionsofmost
of the local roadways where motor ve-
hicles pass free of potholes, the shoulders
of many of the roads are dangerous be-
cause of broken parts and potholes. In
view of the fact that between 75 and 90
per cent of Ihe junior and senior high
schoolsludcn1sbicycleloschool.it would
seem that some priority should be given
to rppairing Ihe shoulders to make them
safe. On occasion, I have had to veer off
the shoulder into the main road where the
cars are in order lo avoid a bad hole.

Considering the safely of the young-
sters who arc the town cyclists, 1 be] icve
the cost would be well worth it.

Stephen I. Goldberg
Wesllield

'Basic Switch Repair'
Extension Offering

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will have a workshop
on "Basic Switch Repair" on Tues-
day, October !0 , from 10 a.m. to
noon at 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield, in the County Adrni nistra-
tion Building.

The class will cover basic safety
and skills needed to change or repair
a switch. There is an opportunity for
hands-on learning. Registration is
required and the class size is limited.

There is u $5 fee to cover some
administrative costs.

To register, please call 654-9854.

Wcstficld I Itgh School's renown as an
excellent secondary school has been
achieved by sending exceptionally well
prepared students to colleges and uni vcr-
silics throughout our country. The best
colleges' criteria and standards of excel-
lence have not changed; neither have
ours.

Robert G. Pell*
Principal

Congratulations on a very lively and
thought-provoking section. The August
21st edition carried several very interest-
ing letters. To wit:

Robert Manducca and Mrs. Maria
Sumanski are to be commended for their
efforts at helping the larger community
understand the problems that we face in
the schools. As the administrators im-
pose Iheir multi-cultural, i.e.. anti-West-
ern, curriculum, good citizens must be
made aware of the nonsense thai goes on
with the "dumbing down" of American
education along wilh ihe goody-goody
politically correct nonsense such as
"peace" studies.

Loren Smith of Mountainside hit the
nail on the head with his observations on
county government. There is no question
but thai some of our more rural counties
may have a need for county services but
one is hard pressed to understand the
purposeservedbycounliessuchas Union,
Essex, Hudson and Bergen other than the
fact that they are good sources of patron-
age jobs for members of both parties.

I also enjoyed the letter from Dr.
Stephen Schoeman who sang the praises
of cities in general and New York in
particular. As one who grew up in the
Borough of Brooklyn, I, loo, am dis-
tressed at the way some people are cut off
from the diversity that one typically finds
only in our big cities. As a lad growing
up, it was quite common lo hear conver-
sations in Italian, German, Yiddish, Pol-
ish and English wilh a pronounced Irish
brogue.

New York was and is a great city bul
clearly something has gone wrong over
the years. Prior to ihe middle 1960s, New
York City was governed almost exclu-
sively by Democrats in (he mold of Rob-
ert Wagner. Frank T. Hague of Jersey
City ran a similar operation in Hudson
County. They may have cut a few deals
from time toti me, but they kept the streets

clean, managed a very nice park system
and maintained a very low rate of crime.
As well, the New YorkCity Public School
system was probably the best model of its
kind in the country.

All of that began to change with the
imposition of the so-calledCrest Society
in Washington and the election, in 1965,
of the "Republican" John Lindsay to Ihe
office of Mayor. Within a few yean, the
numbersof people on welfare quadrupled,
entire neighborhood! were bulldozed or
put to the torch and the Mayor conducted
a not to subtle eight-year war against nil
own police department.

It was at this time thai taxes exploded
in New York City and State while, at the
same time, services of all Id ndj including
road repair, street cleaning, education,
transportation, public safely, etc. deterio-
rated. Not surprisingly, the middle clitt,
including my wife, children and me,
sought greener pastures elsewhere.

Meanwhile, what hat happened lo lh«
poor who are supposedly the beneficia-
ries of all the programs of the "War on
Poverty 7" Many neighborhoods that were
once a bit run down are now ungovern-
able hell holes of despair and poverty
infested with criminals. Sad to say. New
Jersey has its share of inch placet.

I do not wish to leave the impression
that New York City is one vast crime-
ridden slum. It has literally millions of
wonderful people inall Ihe five boroughs
including new blood from Korea, India,
the West Indies and elsewhere, who are
revitalizing entire neighborhoods. It is
also unmatched in this hemisphere for its
many and varied cultural attractions.

Yes, Dr. Schoeman, we would all be
better off if we were exposed to places
like New York City but cities like New
York must do their pan as well. Time will
tell whether they can achieve that goal.

Andrew J. MacDooatd
Councilman

Fanwood

Adjustments Must Be Made
To Protect Medicare System

As Medicare begins its fourth decade
of providing health security for 36 mil-
lion Americans, itis in critical condition.

Next year, for the first lime in the
history of ihe program, the payroll taxes
that support the MedicareTrust Fund will
not be sufficient to cover hospital ex-
penses for America's seniors.

Unless some action is taken now to
control skyrocketing costs, Medicare will
be^bankrupt in just seven years.

It's important to know that's not a
prediction made by Congress, it is the
conclusion reached by Ihe trustees re-
sponsible for maintaining 1hc financial
stability of ihe Medicare program — in-
cluding three members of President
Clinton's cabinet.

InCongresi.vvcarccommitlcdiomak-
ing sure this vitally-important program
will be around for generations lo come.
Immediate swlioiiji.needed to save the
Medicare program for current retirees
and lo preserve the system for those who
have been paying substantial taxes lo
support the program but have nol yet
reached retirement age.

In the weeks ahead, Congress will be
drafting a plan to save Medicare from
bankruptcy. Our plan wil I not require any
cuts in Medicare spending. In fact, an-
nual spending per beneficiary will in-
crease from $4,800 today lo more than
$6,700 over the next seven years.

InordcrlokccpMcdicarcsccure,how-
ever, it i s necessary lo slow down the rate
of growth in spending.

Even President Clinton, in the latest
budget he submitted lo Congress, ac-
knowledges that spending in Medicare
should increase, but at a slower rate. In
fact, Ihe President and Congress are not
far apart on how much money should be
spent on Medicare over ihe next seven
years. The President proposes spending
$1,679 trillion, while we in Congress
have suggested spending (1.601 trillion.

Lei mcexplain why it is so important lo
control the rale of growth in spending on
Medicare. This one program consumes
11 per cent of the entire federal budget
and is increasing at Ihe rate of 10,5 per
cent D year. That's mare than three limes
the rate of inflation and seven limes faster
thanlhescniorcitizenpopulation is grow-
ing.

Right now, retirees are collecting far
more in benefits from Medicare than they
actually paid in taxes to support I he sys-
tem. In facl, an individual who retires in
1995 will, on average, receive Jl 29,000
more in benefits than he or she contrib-
uted to the sysiem. Although this imbal-
ance is certainly nol the beneficiary's
faull, it helps lo ex; lain why Medicare is
going broke.

Medicare is a good program, but it can
be improved.

First, the current Medicare program
does not offer seniors enough options.
Most private employee! and members of
Congress can select the health insurance
coverage that best meets their needs. Our
nation's seniors deserve no test.

In addition. Medicare has not been
successful in containing costs. That's
because Ihe currem system is designed to
reward doctors and hospitals simply for
doing more work. That can lead to se-
niors undergoing unnecessary tests and
being required to stay longer in the hospi-
tal than other patients.

Moreover, we all know that the current
Medicare program is plagued by wide-
spread waste, fraud and abuse. Accord-
ing to the General Accounting Office, at

' least 10 per cent of all Medicare billings
represent watte, fraud and abuse. That'*
morelhan$18 billionayear in fraudulent
ctaims.

Unlike most private health-care plans.
Medicare has no limit on out-of-pocket
expenses. These costs place such a drain
on a senior citizen's limited income that
80 per cent of Medicare beneficiaries
now have supplemental health insurance
to give them added protection.

Finally, the current Medicare system
does not cover preventive career the cost
of outpatient prescription drugs.

1 am confident that we can not only
save Medicare from bankruptcy, we can
make it a belter program by addressing
ihe shortcomings found in the current
Medicare program.

During our deliberations over reform-
ing Medicare, I will be guided by four
basic principles:

• First, retirees deserve the right to
chose their own health coverage from a
variety of options, including keeping ihe
same coverage ihey now enjoy;

• Second, health- care costs must be
brought under control by encouraging
doctors and hospitals to make cost-con-
scious decisions and cracking down on
waste, fraud and abuse;

• Third, the system should be easy for
seniors lo use and understand; and,

• Finally, Medicare must be finally
secure so it can continue to serve today's
seniors and the next generation of retir-
ees.

As Congress begins its deliberations
on saving Medicare, I am interested in
hearing your comments or suggestions.
Please feel free to contact my Union
District office by calling 686-5576 or
writing to 2333 Morris Avenue, Suite
No. B-g, Union 07083.

Representative Robert D. Franks
Union

Reality of Our Schools Not
Portrayed by Negativity

Too often Ihe letters to the editor are
negative views written by our neighbors
aboullhepublic schools inScotch Plains-
Fanwood. It is important for all of us to
remember that it is an exceptional school
district thai heralds new, distinct, excit-
ing and proven ways to educate our chil-
dren.

This was proven in Ihe September is-
sue of New Jersey niagazi ne w hen Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School was named
one of the best public high schools to
altcnd in New Jersey. Out of the 45 public

Merrill Lynch to Hold
Retirement Seminar
"Are your retirement funds invested

to provide you with necessary growth
for a financially-secure retirement?
Don't waituntil you retire toconsider
how to allocate your assets. Proper
planing can make a difference both
before and after you relire,"aspokes-
inansaid.

Merrill Lynch will present a free
retirement planning seminar on
Wednesday, September 20, at 7:30
p.m. The seminar will be held at
Merrill Lynch, 195 Elm Slreet,
Westfield. Seating is limited.

Please call for a reservation or fu-
ture dales at 789-4372 or 1 -800-281-
6542.

high schools mentioned in the article,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood was noted be-
cause of the "strong community achieve-
ment and excellent co-curricular
activities... parental inptii isencou raged... a
3.2 per cent increase in Scholastic
Achievement Test scores...class of 1994
received more than $1.3 million in
scholarships...."The attributcsof our high
school goes on and on. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood is oncof the very few schools to
encourage all students to take the Achieve-
ment Tests, not just the high achievers.

How refreshing itis to see so me terrific
news about our schools instead of bash-
ing.criticism and second-guessing. Let's
all begin this new school yearonlrus high
note, remembering how truly great our
schools are.

Joseph Raskin
Scoka Plains

SEEKS POST.. JvH« Joanne lUJoppi,
tite Union County Register of Deeds
and Mortgages, •nnmiMsd Tueadiy
her candidacy for Ihe post of County
Clerk a* a Democrat Republican ill'
cumbeat WalUrG. Hatpin aaoouaced
hi* resignation ai of thif weekend. She
wiUoppow Paul J.O'Kce ft, the Deputy
County Cleric, for the position in No-
vember.

Congressman TorricelH
Featured Speaker

At Dessert Reception
Congressman Robert Torricelli, a

Democrat representing Ihe Ninth
Congressional District, who is soon
expected to announce his candidacy
for the United States Senate, will be
the featured speaker at a dessert re-
ception in support of 22nd District
Assembly Candidates, Mrs. Geri
Samuel and John A. Salerno, on Sun-
day, September 17.

The event will beheld from 7:30to
9:30 p.m. at L'Affaire, 1099 Route
No. 22 East, in Mountainside. The
public is invited, and tickets maybe
obtained by contacting the campaign
headquarters of Mrs. Samuel and Mr.
Salerno at 233-9595.

Democratic leaders and elected
officials from Union, Somerset,
Morris and Middlesex Counties and
Democratic candidates on the Tues-
day,Noveinber7,election ballot wilh
Mrs. Samuel and Mr. Salerno in the
four counties will also be present at
the reception.

The 22nd District includes
Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

m i '
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Combination Required
To Hit the Jackpot'

Jackpot — most people harbor a
secret desire to be among the "rich
and famous" which is why the Atlan-
tic City casinos are crowded night
and day with bettors bent on hitting
the jackpot. ;

Jackpot is a fairly recent word) that
first appeared in print in 1888. How-
ever, in order to have a jackpot, you
must first have jock, a slang word for
a farthing in use in England as early
as the 17th century. Jack is also a
general slang word for money. The
word jackpot became the money'pot
and is associated with card, lottery
and gambling games. i

Jackpot is also used colloquially
today lo describe "the highest stakes
that can be won in any enterprise."
The words jack and pot have other
meanings when used separately, but
when combined well, Ihey nil the
jackpot.

Overlook to Host
Women's Health Fair

Overtook Hospital's fourth annual
Women's HealthFair has been sched-
uled for Saturday, October 17, from
8:45 a.m. to 3:!5 p.m.

Titled "A Day for ihe Body, Mind
and Spirit,"the fair will offer lectures
and workshops on health and lifestyle
issues as well as health screenings
geared toward women.

A lecture entitled, "The Positive
Power of Humor," will offer women
tips on using humor lo manage a
variety of everyday stress-producing
situations. j

Several health fair sessions will
focus on physical health issues, such
as preventing osteoporosis, overepm-
ing compulsive eating, breast health
and menopause, while others wilt
focus on such lifestyle issues as medi-
tation, stress and sex. i

Included in the $35 health fair reg-
istration fee is a continental breakfast
and lunch. ;

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call 522-5353. i

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
lidwin Francis (1890-1891)
Hdward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
W;iller J. Lcc, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of :
The Times of Scotch •
Plains and Fanwood •

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final dale ̂ n
question)

Robert Olson (Dales in question)!
CarlE. Anderson (Dates inqucstioA)
Jay Jcdcl (Dates in question) ;
David Yoho (Dales in question) j
George Barthelrne (1967-1976) .
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993) ;
Kurt C. Buuer( 1993- ) '
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c Sheriff Began Program
For Fingerprinting Children

War Monument Recalls
Sacrifices of Many Citizens

: /am lesion that if left unchecked will
Jlnad to tibe death of the family and

; ^ultimately society," he explained.
-% The sheriff has stated that he will

' continue to find "new and innova-
tive" approaches to law enforcement
that "help die family in its mission to
raise productive members of soci-
ety."

The sheriff also established a
"Misting Person Unit" in the county
and helped establish an automated
photography laboratory for the
sheriffs office.

Under hi* leadership, the sheriff's
office installed an automated pro-
cessing system. He also helped coor-
dinate manhunt* for fugitives with
federal marshals, state and local po-
lice departments and sheriff's offic-
ers.

Over the years, Sheriff Frochlich
,;,,has received * number of awards in-
ert eluding tha Ntw Jersey State Valor
t»!Aw«n, OM SUU Police Training
*l'ConwniuloflS«ho)ir»hJp>th»Pollc«-
:"'man of the Year Award, the Elizabeth
.^Police Department Merit Award, the
^hStateI*otlccBenevolentAssociation's
...iMerit Award and an award from the

National Political Honor Society.
The sheriff has also received five

:iNational Association of Counties
Awards for "innovative projects" his
department has initiated. One of the
awards bestowed on Sheriff Froehlich
<w« the ChaiAw«rd from B'nai B'rith
.international of Washington, D.C.
i- The award was for his "outstand-
i n g contribution it» the area of com-
•, munity service, citizenship and hu-
rl maoitarianism." He said as a Roman
nCatholic to receive such an honor
A from a Jewish organization was "ab-
jsoluteiy great." He said the award
i1waj given to him for the programs he

has initiated to promote die safety of
I (Children.
,',j For the establishment of the gun
(safety program, he was named this
'year's "Citizen or the Year' by the
;New Jersey Psychiatric Association.
;', SheriffFroehlichiscurrenllyserv-

ing his fourth consecutive term as
•^President of theNew Jersey Sheriff's
3 Association. He is a member of the
:i«utc'6 Judiciary Sheriff Liaison Com-
-jmittee to the state Supreme Court.
ii HeservesontheSentencingPolicy
Commission and is an adjunct fac-

; ulty member at both Kean and Union
County Colleges. He said he would

,!like to instruct more classes in the
,i future. Sheriff Froehlich said he has

learned a lot from his students.
He has been a member of Local

fflfo. 4 of the Police Benevolent Asso-
ciation for 35 yean. While a police
&ffcermpzabeih,hMcn»d as Vice
^President of the city's Superior Of-

mcmnmt
ficers Association.

Heis a memberof Pi Sigma Alpha,
a national political honor society, and
served as a board member of the
National Association for Jail Reform
and as President and Vice President
of the National Jail Managers Asso-
ciation. Heis also a board member of
ihelifer'sProgram at the state prison
in Rahway.

He also serves on the Criminal
Justice Advisory Council and is Am-
bassador to the China Judicial Sys-
tem. Sheriff Froehlich was chosen to
visit China under a program initiated
by President Eisenhower. He visited
jails and schools in the country to
compare die judicial and educational
system inChina with that of the United
Slatei.

Sheriff Froehlich is a member of
the Union County Heart Association
and the Salvation Army and Urban
League of Union County Board. He
it alsoamemberoftheUnlon County
Cancer Society, ser vl na ai Chairman
of ita "Jall-A-Thon" fundraiser for
four yean,

County Violet Society
To Meet Thursday

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday. September 21, at
1 p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library,
1927 Battle Avenue, Scotch Plains.
Program is called "Come See How 1
Crow Them." Refreshments will be
served. Anyone interested is welcome
to attend.

More Letters
And Columns

On Page 11

Editor's Note: These remarks were
given by Assemblyman Alan M. Augus-
tine of Scotch Plains at thtSatorday dedi-
cation of the War Monument in down-
town Scotch Plains.

This has been a year filled with re-
membrances and anniversaries all mark-
ing our soldiers' heroism aad bravery.
And, as I mentioned earlier in the year,
ours is a country in great need of celebra-
tions recalling heroic men and women
and the brave deeds they performed in the
name of patriotism.

This particular celebration does all of
that and more. For those of you who had
a hand in its completion — whether
through fund-raising efforts or actual
constiuction—please know that the pride
you're feeling it well-dtscrvcd because,
irtatown filled with historical landmarks,
this war memorial will Hand out among
the most important, jogging the memo-
ries of many generations to come.

Even though the mention of war elicits
unwanted imigei of lives negatively
changed forever, the pretence of a monu-
ment honoring ihoie working igilnit
those honors offtri up only tremendous
pride. And although war snd deilructloo
are not something we try to keep In mind,
courage and valor are. This monument
will preserve memories and remind our
children and their children that some
things will always be important.

Our World War II Commemorative
Committee, under the direction of Tho-
mas Pemicci and Admiral George Reider,
have worked hard to refurbish the war
memorial. This monument represents all
soldiers serving in every war and recalls
the 89 residents who served in World
War I.the 24 wfiodied during WorldWar
II, the three who died in Korea and the
three in Vietnam and tells us that we must
erect, maintain and visit monuments that
detail the toll war has exacted. This is a
physical reminder of Ihe price paid when
we fight for freedom and democracy.

Your visits to this memorial should
renew a determination to avoid future
deaths on the battlefield, to make a vow
not to forget the sacrifice of those who
foughtand returned, and to fervently hope
that this will be the last monument we
must erect to fallen soldiers.

My Shanks to each and every veteran
with us today a3 well as those who only

Microsoft Windows 95
Blow Out Sale

GRAND OPENING

IBM Think Pad LapTop $1,290

COMPUTER VISION and VOICE
The Westfield Computer Store

Consulting, Training, Sate* andSmrvic*
504 North Ave.,Easf Westfleld, NJ « (908) 233-&460'

Safe, sma.rtwa.ys to
save in Union County.

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

5.
5.
5.
5.
5.

55
Annual
Percentage Yield

60
Annual
Percentage Yield

65
Annual
Percentage Yield

70
Annual
Percentage Yield

75
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective September 10th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monlhly. Penalty lor earSy withdrawal Irom certificates.

INVESTORS
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remain in our memories, and to Mr.
Permed, Admiral Reider find every per-
son who contributed time, labor, or
money. You have indeed performed well.

Health Center Offers
Coronary Screenings
The Multi-Care Health Center, an

affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, is offering a Coronary
Risk Screening blood test to detect
elevated cholesterol levels. The
screening is open to anyone who
would like to participate in this
wcllness program.

The screening will consist of test-
ing a participant's cholesterol, trig-
lycerides, HDL, cholesterol HDL ra-
tio and LDL. All tests are performed
by obtaining a small blood sample
from the participant. Test results will
be mailed to the participant.

The screening wil!beh*ld«l Multi-
Care Health Center, 100 Commerce
Place In Clark, OR Thursday, Septem-
ber 28, from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday, September 30 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. The cost of the screening is
$ 10 and appointments are necessary.

For more information or to make
an appointment, pleasecall 499-0606.

THAPfTIONALS
MoniKtowilz Concent Ci«aint. ?50nl. 2 B9
MtniunnrillConcord. Count. 1 5L 4.99
Kadwi Concord Oripa. 76Orat 2.99
Kxtom Concord Otipa. 1.SL 4.99
KHiar Concord. 7-70. 750m! 4.49
K n u r Nlagri Blanc. 760ml 4.49
H«mi UflW (tod Conaxn. 759mt 3.99
All C«rmeH

-EBAMCE
I Fodlffl Chticonntr .
I Hanc; SaiKl M*rloi/CM><l

11 CrulMjna^ Bhanc
] CtMtMj LaRtza.
I Crul.OtUQravaWii^lKJ
\ Oom. ClfC ChardJPInol Noir

C f * M J U V«lla Frtnci.
Saron EOmond da Rotrischiid
Dorn H. CiafC Puiigny MortrAcrit

ITALY

Mrt«w« PUd Or<gto
H h [ C t / M «

.7.49
.7.49
8.49
.7.99
8 49

.10.99

.17.99

.22.99
..27.99

...1.41
I.H

CALIFORNIA
Bftron Haaog White 2m 5.89
J. FitM! Funn Blanc 6-W
W«ni»di ChaiDonnsy T.99
Mount Madiona Ox«i/Cab Sauv. 11.99
Baron Herzog Gamay £.49
i. Fur« Pjrtol Notr T.49
Higa'sr CiMffm: Siuv^rwn 14.99

ISBAEt
Goiar>Muscal .6,99
Gum la Sami-rJry WiH* 7.99
Golan OHlldonnay .8.99
Vaid#n Wrirla Rsi*tmg -S.99
Can ta Flaw 7.49
Go«nCauamai Saumflno" »**
YarmnMarlot 11.99

SPARKLINQ WINES
Ka«arn Criamiiagna. NYS 4 99
Btran Hanog Suit 8.99
Kaitar Btuih Spumima 7.99
R«l?iAl!l 9.91
e»rlafniraAatl 9.9«

10.M
11. M

469 Mount Pleasant Avenue • West Orange • (201) 325-9463

WOULD YOU LIKE TO INCREASE YOUR FAITH?

Join us on this Happy Occasion
To Hear

Margaret Campbell, CS of Madison, NJ
Discuss

The Joy of Prayer/
at

The Holiday Inn,
Route #22 Westbound, Springfield, NJ

Tuesday, Evening, 8:00p.m.
September 19, 1995

Ample Parking Child Care Provided
Sponsored by:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090

2nd Entree
FREE

* * * < & "NJ ' iB<*oW-SU( Ledger

"IndUn cubinc with gncinis
soYite..." Ntw York Time

'Bailing and tboflHighfy «it«aJnlng to the
semes. "-Union Lnckr

108; Unite 22Gut, Mountainside, Ncwjmcy

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN a WTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF A BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLDAY PARTIES

- CALL RAY DEROSA FOR BROCHURE & APPOINTMENT ~

J & M MEATS A CATERING
407 SOUTH AVE. WEST

WESTFIELD, NJ
233-4955

J A M MEAT
856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

232-0402

^IWENIEUT LOCATlOHr4

3^856M<3UNTAIN AVENUE H *•
.JlJMTAINStDE.N.J. * ». , - ^

| H ^ 1 > ^ t e W 232-0402 • FAX: 232-S594 .

-->Wi« ^JdOf SOUTH AVENUE, WEST, <~
^ .WESTFIELD, NJ ' v.
j S e l e . : 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506.T

Specials Thurs., September 14th - Wed., September 20th

FRESH MEAT:
Mid-Western Center Cut Pork Chops $2.99 Ib.
Fresh Perdue Chickens (Fry-Roast-Broll) 3 1/2 Ib. avg 69c Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck _ 3 lbV$5.9§

See You Saturday at Mountainside's 100th Birthday
For Subs & Snapple

GROCERY/DAIRY:
Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies (16 oz. Pkg.| _ $2M
Luigi Vitelll Assorted Pasta 2 for 99$
Assorted 46 oz. Apple Quenchers $2.09 u .
1% Milk- Gallon Size $1.99

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
8" Hardy Mums $3^9 ea.
Jersey White Corn 3/99$
Jersey Peaches $1.19 Ib.

See You Sunday at FestiFall in Westfield for
Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Baby Back Ribs & Snapple (Corner of Elm & Broad)

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

Farm-Raised Salmon Trout $7.99 Ib.
Whole Red Snapper $5.99 tb.
Red Snapper Filet.. $113816.
Live Maine Lobsters <1'/V IV.*.) -.$S49t} b.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V>-2lb.) $7.99« Ib.

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Rotitstrto Chicken (31/2 precooked weight)

(Best In Town) $3.99 ea.
Penne Pasta with Sundrted Tomatoes and

Fresh Mozzerella $ M 9 ib.
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS PATRICK RYAN, JR.
(She is the former Miss Ann Marie Shipman)

IBdcL <P.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Michael Shipman

of Scotch Plains have announced ihc
marriage of their daughter. Miss Ann
Marie Shipman. to Thomas Patrick
Ryan, Jr., the son of Mrs. Thomas
Patrick Ryan, Sr. of Mahopac, New
York and the late Mr. Ryan.

The Nuptial Mass was held in the
afternoon on Sunday, July 2, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
The Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo
officiated. A reception at the
Martinsville Inn in Martinsville fol-
lowed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
thebrideworeagownofsilkShantung
with accents of Alenfon lace, seed
pearls and sequins, and a matching
headpiece with cathedral-length veil.
She carried a cascading bouquet of
wh.ite roses, stephanolis and ivy.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Anne,.
R. Osterman of Pinehurst, North
Carolina. She wore a leal green floor-
length crepe dress and carried a
presentation bouquet of peach and
while roses.

* * •

It is mil enough to have a
£!>H)d mind. Tlu* main thing is
tci IISP it w i t .

—Horn* Descartes

Similarlydressed bridal attendants
were Mrs. Dianne Ryan of Mahopac,
a sister-in-law of the groom; Mrs.
Nancy O'Brien-Kane of Chicago,
Miss Eileen Rcilly of Rosemont,
Pennsylvania and Mrs. Courtney
Shipman, a sister-in-law of the bride.

Serving as his brother's best man
was John J. Ryan of Mahopac. The
ushers were Lambert C. Sheng of
Livingston, ChristopherM. Ryan and
Patrick J. Ryan, both of Mahopac,
brothers of the groom; and, John A.
Shipman, a brother of the bride.

the bride is a graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains and received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in English from
the University of Notre Dame in In-
diana. She is a candidate fora Master
of Arts Degree in Education at
Montdair State University and is
presently employed M * teachc* of
English at Mary lawn of the Oranges
in West Orange.

Mr. Ryan is agradtiate of Fordham
University in New York where he
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
.History and a degree in Jaw. He is
presently an attorney with the law
firm of Evans, Orr, Laffan and
DeViaggio in New York City.

After a honeymoon trip to Nan-
tucket, thecouple resides in Cranford.

COMING SOON!

INDERPREP
"A Place For Creative Beginnings'

Child Development Center
(ages 3-5)

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 p.m.

Curriculum Includes:
Circle • Math & Reading
Arts and Crafts Readiness Skills
Discovery Time • Learning Centers

» Outside Play

For More Information Please Call:
( 908 ) 317-69OO

812 South Avenue, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

Happy New Vfear We have a complete
selection of Jewish
New Year greeting
cards. Come in soon!

When you care enough
to send the very beat

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

<Se,an
Miss Anna Jane Doldounu, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Doldouras of Fanwood, was married
Saturday, August 5, to Sean Richard
Marshall, the son of Mrs. Donna
Marshall and the late Harry Marshall
of Ocala, Florida.

The ceremony took place in
Escondido, California with Chaplain
Theodore Gray officiating.

The bride i* agraduaie of Syracuse
University in New York and is em-
ployed at an admiajstnti ve assistant
by Amylin Pharmaceuticals. The
bridegroom U a United Sum Navy
veteran and i» self-employed at a
landscajper. .

The couple reside* in San Diego,
California.

Miller-Cory Museum Begins
Its 23rd Year Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, wilt begin its 23rd year as
a "living museum" when it reopens
on Sunday, September 17, from 2 to
5 p.m.

"Visitors to the museum will expe-
rience daily life on an early-Ameri-
can New Jersey farm as volunteers in
period costume demonstrate crafts
and chores appropriate to the seasons
of the year, a spokeswoman for the
museum said.

Louis Seach of Elizabeth will dem-
onstrate for visitors how early Ameri-
cans made rugs for their homes. Mr.
Seach is a member of the Alice Beany
Chapter of the Association of Tradi-
tional Hooking Artists. The spokes-
woman explained crafts such as rug
hooking were practiced under poor
lighting conditions only after the
many chores associated with living
on an early New Jersey farm were
completed,

Members of the museum's cook-
ingcommittee will demonstrateopen-
hearthcooking using authentic early-
American recipes and cooking tech-

nique*. Visitor* ID the museum will
be able to taste treat* prepared by thai
cooks who will be dressed ill early-
American costume*.

Visitor* will also have an opportu-
nity to step back in time withatmir of
thehiMory-richfannhouse which wa*
built in 1740. Costumed volunteers
will guide visitors through the fur-
nished tout* and answer ttttestion*
about life in early America.

The museum's gift (hop offer* a
wide variety of Colonial educational
items, cookbook* Md gift. .

"The wide variety of cookbooks
contain traditional Colonial recipes
that

Jews* NatM&UM eat* Mlse Eri« Balka

£<dn?Be&a.kocWtA
.„. .

spokeiwoman noted.
The museum will be celebrating

their annual fall festival on Sunday,
October! 5, fean»ringnuoierow craft*
for children to enjoy such a* pump-
kin painting. On Sunday, September
24, the museum will feature i quiU-
ing demonstration. .

For information about the museum
and it* programs, please call the mu-
seum at 232-1776,

Mr*,ChristineMoenchofWestfie)d
and William Balka of Deerfield
Beach, Florid* have announced the

. engagement of their daughter, Miss
Erin Balka, to Joseph Napodano. the

son of Mr and^Mri.
Napodano of Scotch Plains. •„

the wedding is planned for Satujr-
day, April 27, of next year.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Opens
With 103 New Students

Karyn Could Get Transplant
In Seattle This Month

A 14-year-old Westfield girl with '
leukemiaisinaSeallle hospital await-
ing a bone marrow transplant..

Friends and family have asked that
Karyn's full name not be used to
protect her privacy during her battle
with an aggressive form of Ihc cancer
of the blood-forming tissue, Her do-
nor also is unidentified.

Karyn is in the Fred Kutchihson
Cancer Research Center undergoing
preliminary tests before receiving a
week of radiation and chemotherapy,
to be followed by the transplant, ac-
cording to a family spokeswoman.

: .The tnjurow coula be Introduced
into her body by the end of the month,
the spokeswoman said.

As with the other 1.6 million pa-
tients registered with the National

Mountainside Club
To Play Bingo

The Mountainside Women's Club
will hold its first meeting of the sea-
son on Wednesday, September 20, at
L'Affaire on Route No. 22, East, in
Mountainside.

All members are invited to partici-
pate in bingo.

Rose is a rose Is a rate.
— CtrtnuttSttin

Marrow Donor Program, Karyn's
bone marrow was compared with
donors to determine the likelihood
and degree of a match or rejection,

"She is just the most wonderful
girl. She has a positive attitude and
she looks great," the spokeswoman
said.

"But this is « difficult time for the
family because she Is so far away,"
she added. • •

The spokeswoman added a raffle
and other events a n being planned to.
defray the costs of medical care, and
travel and housing expenses lor the
f T ^ J8O.O0O hM be«'n r.iUd

g pledjet,, walk-a-thons and
donation*, the spokeswoman said,
explaining that $20,000 was paid to
theNationtlMarrowDonbrProgram,
which covered half the te«ing costs
incurred sfter some 1,000 people
donated about 2,000 vials of blood in
May at the Westfield National Guard
Armory.

Karyn's plight was announced on
hu ndreds of flien distributed through-
out the area, as well as in houses of
worship, on radio and television and
transmitted over the Internet, the
worldwide computer network.

For more information about Karyn
or to make donations, pleasecalt 789-
4583.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
with campuses in Edit on and
Hsinfield, marked the opening of its
114th year on September 7 with the
addition of 103 new students in grades
^Kindergarten through 12,

Head of School Christopher
Williamson greeted the 427 new and
returning students, faculty and ad-
ministration at convocations on both
campuses and spoke about building
quality on a firm foundation. Jeffrey
Frimpter, Student Council President,
addressed the Upper School gather-
ing and explained the year-long
"Theme of Pride." ,
. Following the convocation and an
abbreviated academic day, the Upper
School Student Counci I treated jridei
eight through twelve toapicniclunch
and an afternoon of Alternative Olym-
pic*. '

Thecurriculumincludesadvanced
placcmentcouries.extehsivehumani---

zwa

tie* and English programs, forfigi
language*, laboratoryscience*, mam'
ematics and computer icienci
courses., and fine and performing an
classei. . . .

The school it in the ntldit of con
struction which will contotidate |sW
Upper and Lower Schools on thi 3»

. acre Edison campus at 1293 Innuufl
Avenue. The first phaseof the project
which will ultimately cons!it of M
Pre-Kindergarten and lower school
a middle school, art rooms, library
music and band rooms. A SOO-se*
performing art* center will be com
pleied by September of 1996 alkm
ing the Wardlaw-Hartridf* cofttmu
nily to be on one campus Tor the fin*
time in Us 114-year hldory. >

• Businesswomen

eVeWleld BusinetYand I

HBunq

KITCHENS & BATHS

Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

4O North AvaniM * Qarwood
9OS-7B9-179O

Mon-Thur*. 1-5 • Saturday M l • EmUngi AMtUOt

exzzi
Mr. and Mrs. James Bungerz of

Weitfietd have announced the birth
of their son, Daniel Stewart Bungerz,
bom July 19 at Morristown Memo-
rial Hospital.

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces at birth.
. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Campbell of Monlclair.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Bungerz of Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Mr.Campbell grew upin Westfield
with his now deceased parents,
Archibald and Charlotte Campbell.
Mrs. Charlotte Campbell lived in
Westfield until her death in July of
1981.

fessional Women;;'wJll .be meet i.
Tuesday.Sc'ptember 19, atB. C.Refc
Restaurant, 560 Springfield Avenu
Westfield. The dinner coils are Slj
formembersand$l9 forgueitt.Ne
working time will begin at 6:30 p.m
and dinner will be served at 7 p.m. I

The speakers for the evening wil
be a nurse case manager for Genesij
Health Ventures and a person who i
self-employed in inter-active disti
bution,

Those interested in attendlni
shouldcall 317-9180 forreservatio
before Monday, September IS.,
vance reservations are required.

11)econ*iUentUilr«xr...ltdlheraw*0
ing mummy or e'Ue, If he h u not MM
ceeocd in (titling all hi* vitality, a ntnit
cal monomaniac,

-AUotuHuh

ANNOUNCING
Our Thirteenth Annual Toy Sitting!

Now you too can have a lovely
Image Maker portrait and

save the cost of a
regular portrait session

white
Participating In a worthwhile

holiday project to help
underprivileged children.

All you do is...Schedule an
appointment between

Aug. 29th & Oct. 6
and bring a new toy.

The photography session Is. no!
limited to children only. )r can be
a lamliy' individual, or couple.

The toys will be distributed by the
Santa Claos Shop and The Junior League of

Morristown to children in the area whose
Christmas might be lacking without your.help.

Appointments are scheduled as calls are received, so call now
for a time convenient tor you. Off«y expires Oetobor 6,1995.

J
V contemporary V^^/portrall design

mendham • 201-543-4130 /berkeley helflhts • 908-665-2089
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Fan wood Centennial Ends
With Parade, Picnic, Concert

. The celebration for the Fanwood
'Centennial will reach * peak with
tbtee gala events on Saturday, Sep-
twnber 30, taking place dmnuhout
today..

T V Ceolemiial Parade will get
tWdcr way at 11 u n , from the inlw-
•tjciiOn of Portland Avenue and

- Mattine Avenue. Hie parade route it
tfoagMaritw Avenue pan Fan wood
ltoKK)|hHall,throg|h die downtown
ana, paat the reviewing stand at the
ftnwood Presbyterian Church, on to
Marian Avenue to LaGrande Park.
M e ctitriea for participation in the

' parade may contact David Pickering

AlthcLabraodePariitlwFaiiwood
; branch of the Children's Specialised
Hotpiul will be boating a picnic of
cbiil and hot dogs. There will be
•ome athletic event* featuring chil-
dren with physical handicap!.

In die KWly-conttructeff building
at the park, there will be an model
railroad exhibit to remind residents
that the railroad ia both gtographi-

Financial Claaf Slated

For Tuesday, September 19
The Rutaer* Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County it offering a
financial clan entitled "Wealth Ac-
cumulation," on Tuesday, September
19, from 7 to 8:30p.m. in the audilo-

• rimn at 300 North Avenue. East, in
Wcatficld

Registration ii required and the
, cos* is $5 per person for materials.
Plcaae call 654-9854 to register.

So, so you think you can tell, heaven
from hell?

—ItaftrWattrt .

cally and culturally fit the center of its
origini and its history. The BD AW
Model Railroad Club.of Northern
New Jersey will present itsHO-guage
model trains. The late Fred J.
Chemidlin, Sr.t the father of Fred
ChemklUo of Family Investors in
Fanwood, was, a manufacturer of
model railroad trains and was re-
cently inducted into the National
Model Rai!roadAs«ociationPioneers.

In conjunction with the Fanwood
Centennial Committee, the United
Stales Postal Service will be man-
ning a special booth at the picnic to
imprint envelopes with an official
Fanwood Centennial commemora-
tive cancellation stamp. Residents
may have a maximum of two enve-
lope*, to be supplied, imprinted with
the purchase of one or more stamps.

Through die courtesy of Kiwi Air-
lines, there will be a free raffle of two
round trip airline tickets to any Kiwi
Airlines' domestic destination. The
drawing will be held at the picnic,
and the holder of the winning ticket
need not be present to be awarded the
prize.

At 7:30 p.m. the Centennial Con-
cert will get underway in die audito-
rium of the Scotch PJains-Fanwood
High School. Muiic will be by David
Aaron's IB-piece orchestra. The mu-
sical menu will include patriotic se-
lections as well as popular music
from the 1940s and 1950s.

Tickets at a uniform price of $5 for
children and adults are available at
Fanwood Borough Hall, Family In-
vestors, and the Fanwood Public Li-
brary. Tickets will adso be available at
the sidewalk sale during Fanwood
Appreciation Day on Saturday, Sep-
tember 16.

Mums
•Great for Garden
•Many Colors
•Returns Next Year _^
U" Pot fe*. &25<M 9 I O f >f 0

fiqiyerin
Cabbage

b B m A . . . i . ..•

3 for $12
Foil Hogs
•Halloween & Autumn Themes
Many New Styles

20% Off

'Great with Mums
'Lasts until February

'Good thru 9/20/9$

ILLIAMS NURSERY
& The Gift House

524 Springfield Ave'Westfield* 908-232-4076
j from Echo Lake Ihrk'Opm Evtfj Day 9am-5fm, Wednesday until 7pm

You Should!
Ramona Aniboli formerly of

fGreen Brook is now part of the team
at Visage Salon in Westfield

/ . OFF ALL
n Services

For
Sept. & Oct.

PrswntTNs Coupon At Tim* 01 Appointment I

Call 233-2726
For Appointment

226 North Ave.
Westfield

Open 7 Days

Vivian's Kitchen Brings Back
Memories of the Fifties

Vivian's Kitchen, a vintage ice
cream parlor-luncheonette located in
Westfield, is expected "lo please very
palate and delight antique collectors
for miles," according to a spokes-
woman for the business.

"While many may remember
Vivian from Westfield's first gour-
met store or from her association
with renown food writers Craig
Clairborne and Pierre Frajiey, she has
spent the last 10 years gathering
kitchen collectibles," the spokes-
woman continued. "Fromcookiejars
to antique glass to plates and vases,
Vivian is putting her treasures on the
market so every chef can accessorize
his or her own kitchen."

Open for breakfast and lunch, Mrs.
Vivian Collier-Bucher of
Mountainside will offer sandwiches,

soups and salads. Ice cream, sundaes,
floats and egg creams are the shop's
specialty amid die antiques at the
1920's marble soda fountain oral the
outdoor cafe.

On Sunday, September 17, at
Westfield'sannual FestiFall, residents
attending Vivian's Kitchen's grand
opening will be treated to the sound
ofold45s and penny candy. Icecream
prices will be rolled pack as it if were
1950

Vivian's Kitchen is located at 10
Prospect Street at North Avenue.

Of all the paths a man could strike into,
there is, al any given moment, a best
path...a thing which, here and now, it
wereof all thing* wisest for him (o do,.10
find his path and walk in it...

— Thomas Carlyie

AND THE SCOOP I&_VMai'f Kitchen, » Prospect Street In WesUkld, will
Bcop«fwlMatBMt|diSuiida]>llvUwW«ttfl«idF«<t)FaJI.Mrs.VIvlaiiCoUJcr-
Bijchtr, the proprtrior, wUI be scrvtftg breakfast and lunch at the vintage ice
crtasn parlor-ltMcawoaetlf. Abo available lor purchase will be antiques andcrounp
kilchncaUcctibtM.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Financial assistance la available for the fehabllliallon of owner-occupied

ono |o four family houses Funding Is provided under Ihe Union County
Mulil-JutisriteMonal Housing Rehabilitation Program.

Qualifying homeowners who reside In Ihe following Union County
commuiiilies are digfote:

BERKELEY HEIGHTS KENILWORTH SCOTCH PLAINS
CLANK MOUNTAINSIDE SPRINGFIELD
FAN WOOD NEW PROVIDENCE SUMMIT
QARWOOD ROSELLE WESTFIELD
HILLSIDE flOSEtXE PARK

In wde? Is b* «M>I» tor sttMarm. tppfcwili mwl frud todwsly neotytzti Income (MdeSrw:.
MAXIMUM INCOME BY NUMBER OF PERSONS PER HOUSEHOLD

PERSONS
• , 1 •

2
; :3'

4 • , . -
5

-.... e .
•• 1

B

INCOME RANGE
$28,160
$32,150
136,200
$40,200
$43,400
$4B.65O
$49,850
$53,050

IF TO) WOULD U M TO WCfWt MME Wf OWMTWH ABOUT THE PROGRAM, ANSWER
THEfOUOWMd QUEStKNtt A » RETUWtTHS AD TOAOOMSS SHOWHBELOW;

r .—. - . „ -_ — T .,
• N a w a .- ' .'• .__ j
Addrass - i

(OHwiwi 9M mm. tni 5:00 p.m.)
No.«rParaona In HotisahcM
Total Appro". HouaaheM Income »_

T O h t e M Haad CM Houtahotd la Etdtrly. Handicapped AndfOr Female, j

RErUWUTATHJH CROQRAM
382 5PHINOF1ELD AVENUE
SUMMIT, NEW JEHSEY 07901

r—Eye Openers—
AFTER THE CATARACT IS REMOVED
Gr**t itrUti \mt torn tumlm In KtHaneX aurgtry In r«tnt yaari:
pallxiU don'l h m to writ M kn# » t * «uny vtiton vnU * • MUr«cti
tnrudy (or ran«ml, •>• tfantton i i« bMn modirnud 1 lh« f»cov-
•ry p>rio4 mnt» m m ctwtwHWl t mwgh ibortawd. Eran tha poat-

otorfr i «na—hu baa« fcnamva*. *o»o» lha «

to u l t r | * Hi* l*i*|* that th< catiinl •••• . though ihty

C » » 1 a a l ! • • » • worn Iri'th* a(faoW<l aya to rapiaca lha lana

ra<nov<d. Soft tanut ata uaualty ekoa«n. t •atonoad'-waar lanaal whata «pprojwiala ofl»r •

I m u ImplMited Juffno ourgwy lo a«rv* •• ptminin! r<p|anmnit for Iho
cleud.dltnt.

h i m l i i M • •t\\»i I*Ik n••••Hr bv
Dr. Bermwri FeMavaw, FAA.O^ Opf

Debrai S. FeliniaH, Optician
Bwiwra A. F«limai, Vpllcian

S^ 226 IVorHi Av«t^ »«iatit>tsl, KJ. 07090 (90B) 2.'t:t-5177

Diehard
Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden
furnishings at Richard Roberts Ltd. Choosefrom antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps. Sa

Order four Stuukatt, Rust-Free, Alummium House Marker
91/4"Tall, IS 3/4" Wide

'ArchedHome Marker S59 • With Lawn Stake $79

A visit to New York or Short Hills
Isn't necessary any longer.

STORE HOURS:

Ltd.
Muhlenberg. The Regional Medicai Center For Healthier Living.

CAL BR
F O R P E P T I C U L C E R S

I f you're one of the
thousands of people who
suffer' from peptic

ulcers, relief is now in sight.
A new medical breakthrough
that identifies bacteria as a
cause of ulcers means that
antibiotics may play an
important new role in help-
ing many patients live free
from chronic ulcer pain.

Antibiotics 1b The Rescue
A bacteria which resides in the stomach lining of many people,

"H. pylori," is now considered 4 primary cause of peptic ulcers, the
' moit common type of ulcer. With a simple antibiotic treatment, the
bacteria can be reduced and ulcers can be cured in 80 to 90 percent
of patients. .

According to David Goldenberg, M.D., chief of Gastroeoterology
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, in the past the only

- rtgimen available to people suffering from ulcers was sticking to a

bland diet and taking
medication. Dr. Goldenberg
says that the new "therapy
treatment"—a combination
of certain antibiotic drugs
and Pepto-Bismol or other
similar compound—IK more
effective in the treatment of
peptic ulcers and in
significantly reducing the*
recurrence rate.

Positive Lifestyle Factors
Although antibiotic treatment has proven enormously

successful, patients shoutd not overlook the role of lifestyle factors
in the development of ulcers. Smoking and alcohol consumption
are major risk factors when it comes to the recurrence of ulcers.
Stress, too, is a leading cause of ulcers. Dr. Goldenberg's advice11

Stop smoking, reduce alcohol consumption, and take time to rt'lax.
Taking positive measures will decrease your risk of ulcers .ind pui
you on the road to healthier living.

(VI
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

«fJi«Ud Kllh 11K Unlvmty it Mriki^tind Dtnliiny o I N m fcruy/Roiiert Wwl JotuiBn M«dlal Sdwol

We're Here Tb Help
For a referral to a gastroenterologist or other physician on

Muhlenberg's Medical and Dental Staff, call

CSJD HealHiLink
at (908) 668-3000

This FREE service is available 24 hours a day,
except major holidays.
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Literacy Volunteers Start
Their Annual Fund Drive

Literacy Vbluntecrs of America of
Union County has announced the

- Jtiekoffof its annual fundraising drive.
Miss Karen Paardecamp, Treasurer,
announced the drive at a meeting of

•;tfce Scotch Plains-Fanwood Lions
' Club where she also spoke on the

literacy needs of Union County.
'According to the group, over
80,000 people in Union County are

Matthew Lembo Earns
Bucknell Master's Degree

Matthew Lembo of Scotch Plains
hat received a Master of Science

: Decree in Education from Bucknell
, University in Lewisberg, Pennsylva-
nia,

- •• Jiit thesis was, "Suitained Effects
of Video Games on Children's Ag-
gressive and Inattentive Behaviors."

Mr. Lembo earned a Bachelor of
A m Daira* In Psychology from
Bloomibun University In 1992.
• Bucknell Unlvenitvli a llbaralaru
Institute that dsooften professions!
program* in engineering, manage-
ment and education as well u master's
degrees in selected disciplines.

unable to read, write or speak English
well enough to function effectively
in society. Literacy Volunteers helps
fight low literacy by providing one-
to-one tutoring on both Basic Lit-
eracy and English as a Second Lan-
guage. The group currently is tutor-
ing over 400 individuals in Union
County.

"We provides vital service in Union
County by increasing the literacy of
its work force," Miss Paardecamp
said. "Students are provided tutoring
services free of charge by trained
volunteer tutors. The Annual Fund
Raising Drive will help provide
money to continue this vital service
to county residents."

Miss Paardecamp also announced
the organization is currently screen-
ins individuals to serve on the Board
ofDirectors. "It is of vital importance
that we have good representation of
civic-minded individuals who under-
stand the needs of literacy," she Mid.

Anyone Interested in volumatrhu
for tlM organliatlon should call 925-
7733. Donations can be milled to
Literacy Volunteer! of America of
Union County, 923 North Wood Av-
enue, Linden 07036. Checks should
be made payable to the LVA-UC.

Garden Club of Westfield
To Meet in East Brunswick

• The Garden Club of Westfield will
meet at the Holly House, the head-
quarters of the Garden Club of New
Jersey, located at 126RydersLane in
East Brunswick this Tuesday, Sep-
tember 19, at 11:30am.

" Mrs. PatriciaGrossi, Headquarters
Chairwoman and Past President of
the Garden Club of New Jersey, will
acquaint the members with the facili-

;»ies.
" A ctub spokeswoman noted that
there wilt be an opportunity to shop

- in the sales service stone and tour the
Rutgers Display Gardens with Dr.
Bruce Hamilton, a Professor of Or-

namental Horticulture and Landscap-
ing at Cook College of Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Hostesses for this event will be
Mrs. Raymond E. Paul, assisted by
Mrs. Donald Finter. The Garden
Club's Telephone Committee will
contact members to arrange for
carpooling. Members are asked to
bring a sandwich. A beverage and
dessert will be provided.

Flowers will be placed in the
Westfield Memorial Library for Sep-
tember by Mrs. Kenneth R. Hanson,
Mrs. H.F. Myers, Mrs. Robert W.
Roff and Mrs. Mark Fleder.

review
courses
won't

TlBT SBIPBS.

Marela Liwrtnct, MA., authorot Horn To r**« rn« SAT, and
Ctoorgt Kipnw, M.A., announc* tti» opanlng erf raglitraNon for
th* only eoura* that tMCha* you ttw psychology behind th* (Ml
Mat «Ht mereoiM ywtf lean and help tnsreiae » O M » ; K « M .
You* find ocn'how to tvcognlte i
clue* to answtr* and trick quts-
tion«, how lo deal with multiple
choice and milh "•tumper*," how
to dlgesl material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every aniwtr
in tlM reading comprehensive ques-
tion—ewry technique and strategy
youil (wed to reiM your score*.

I wiWHEN: Beginning Wed., Sept. 20,1995
IMWR

lECt*NQ«JC •

MO Ml. 7
Mure TMipti EmmhD

7M L Irari St, WtjtftaM
F.F. lirfec ten fiUdMM 212424S

m

C0MPULSIVEW
MAYBE N

' O : A w
Maybe Next Time... Maybe Next Time.. .

The change from a fun night out to an obsession can be gradual
i;and subtie. Most people don't know it's happening until
v-it's too late and their lives fall apart. . . Maybe next time!

•V, You or your foved one may not have a problem, but why not
-;.come to Overlook and listen to Arnie and Sheila Wexler -
^-.They're among the nation's foremost authorities on compul-

*?-sive gambling.

.- The seminar will be held:

Wednesday, September 20,1995
7:00 P.M.
Wallace Auditorium

There is a $10 fee for the seminar. Preregistration is
.' required. For more information or to register please call

HEALTH CONNECTION at: (908)522-5353

Overlook
Hospital
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Summit, NJ 07902

Township-Borough Adult School
Marks 40 Years of Education

H. Emerson Thomai Henry "Mike" Kelly

Pillars Club, Special Gifts
Chairs Told by United Fund
H, Emerson Thomas and Henry

"Mlka" Kelly, two Wutfleld United
Fund volunteer*, will be continuing
their yean-long tradition of service
for the 1993-1996cftmpaign. Former
Westfield Mayor Thomas will.return
to chair the Pillars Club, and former
United Fund Chairman. Mr. Kelly,
will chair Special Gifts.

"These two gentlemen have been
major assets to the success of our
annual campaigns," stated Mrs. Linda
B. Maggio, now in her 21st year as
Executive Director. She expressed
her gratitude "for their continuing
enthusiasm and dedicated support."

ThePillarsClub, organized in 1988,
includes donors who have pledged
$500 or more. The donations repre-
sent more than 40 per cent of the
overall support to the United. Fund.
"Each year, the number of members
in the Pillars CJubcontinues to grow,"
said Mrs. Maggio. "People realize if
the $500 is equally divided among
our agencies, it is only about $23 per
agency. Thisrefiects the genuine car-
ing of the people in this town for the
21 agencies we help."

Mr. Thomas,the President of Tho-
mas Associates, Inc. and Thomas
Consulting Co., is also President of
the Boardof Trustees of the Westfield
"Y" and a Past President of The
Westfield Foundation, the Westfield
Community Center, and a member of
the Westfield Rotary. He is a member
of the United Fund Board of Trustees
and an original incorporated of the
fund in 1957.

Mr. Kelly, Presidentof Kelly Com-
munications Systems, served as Gen-
eral Chairman twice for United Fund
Campaigns. A former member and
"officer of the United Fund Board of
Trustees, Mr. Kelly also served on
the Budget Review Committee and
Long Range Planning Committee of
the fund. An alumnus of Boston Col-
lege. Mr. Kelly is a past member of
the Westfield Jaycccs and the
Westfield Baseball Association. He
currently is an alternate member of
the Westfield Board of Adjustment.

"Special Gifts is an important divi-
sion of the campaign,"explained Mr.
Kelly. "We have put together a great

Celebrating 40yearsofproviding adult
education opportunities to the commu-
nity, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Adult
School is now conducting registration for
its fall term 1995. This semester's bro-
chures, in a new two-color format, were
mailed to local residents and mailing list
recipients in the past week.

Trie adult school willhold its in-person
registration evenings on Monday, Sep-
tember 18, and Wednesday, September
20, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Special festivities in the high school's
Multi-Purpose Room on September 20
will mark the adult school's 40th anni-
versary. There will be refreshments and a
local quartet Four-te will salute the night
with song. The performers, including
Barbara and Bins Prestridge, Evelyn
Santo Salvo and David Travis, are alt
graduates of the high school, and all live
in either Scotch Plains or Fan wood. At
well,Mr4,Preitridgeli the adult school's
teacher of Drawing and Oil Painting work-
shops. At approximately 8p.m. ceremo-
nies recognizing the Adult School's mile-
stone willbei • • - - • - • -

port from our donors. Members of
this team Include John Akerly, John
Bennett, Daniel Connell, Glenn
deBrueys, Robert Dillon, John Pox,
Arthur Fried, Milton Kupfer, Roger
Love, Samuel McCaulley, Raymond
McEntee, William Meglaughlin.Tho-
mas Murtishaw, James O'Connor,
Richard Rippe, Mrs. Ann Robinson,
Mrs. Joanne Santoriello, Austin
Sayre, Douglas Schwarz, James
Shields, Bruce Shutts, Frank
Sullebarger, Mr. Thomas, Jockcrs
Vincenlsen and Ernest Winter. This
team knows how important the work
of each agency is, and that is the
message we convey with each can-
tact we make."

The Westfield United Fund, head-
quartered at the Westfield train sta-
tion, operates with the help of several
hundred volunteers.

Information is available by con-
tacting Mrs. Maggio at 233-2113.

Seminar Series
Focuses on Caring

For Parents
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

VMCA will begin its foil seminar
series on Wednesday, September 20,
at 7:30 p.m.

Local therapist. Miss Linda Van
Fossen, will lead a workshop tar-
geted to what she describes as the
"sandwich"generation, namely adults
coping with raising young children
and helping to care for their aging
parents.

The seminar, '/Caring foe Our Eld-
erly Parents," is the first of the four
seminarsilFuture topics will include
"How to Survive Anxiety and Panic
Attacks," Avoiding the Holiday
Blues" and "Building Our Se!f-Es-
teem."

Miss Van Fossen, who is also a
Certified Domestic ViolenceSpecial-
ist, frequently provides community
education talks.

For additional information, please
call 889-8880.

fall term ragTitrants up to that moment
will also belwld than.

Featuring 13 new offerings this term,
the adult school has scheduled a how of
new introductory computer course*, boih
for the Macintosh and the IBM compat-
ible. Parents of elementary-agedchildren
can participate in one-session hands-on
workshops to gain an understanding of
ihe district's Kid Works 2 and The Writ-
ing Center programs at that level.

A three-session course on HyperStudio,
being introduced to middle school stu-
dents this fall, is also being presented for

parents and other interested persons. In
addition, courses in Macintosh Claris
Works for Word Processing and IBM
Word Processing with Work for Win-
dows/Word Perfect Office are being in-
augurated.

Other new fall term 1995 offerings
include Asset Allocation Investing, Glo-
bal Investing, Lead Hazards, Home-In-
spection and Insurance and Insurance
Fraud seminars as well as a Pizza Work-
shop and a Hearty Winter Soup-Making
course with culinary instructor David P.
Marions. •

A new advanced beginners' course
entitled Irish (Gaelic) II is also available,
and Key boarding for True Begi nners wl II
now be taught on the computer via the
Macintosh UltraKey program. Language
courses in German and Spanish with new
instructors have returned to the adult
school program.

Scholastic Assessment Test Review:
College Board Mathematics and/or Ver-
bal Prep courses for high school young
people are being launched next Monday,
September 18, with new Instructor Ore-
gory Devitt. Enrollment Is Umittd lo 20
participant*, The course Is provided In
prspanulon for the Asturday, November
4 Scholastic Assessment Test,

Adult school brochures are available
at the adult school office located in the
Board of Education's Administrative
Offices building, Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, and at the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood libraries and
municipal buildings.

Further information cart be obtained
by calling 88o-771B,weekdiyi,irom I lo
4 p.m. The adult school office is open
weekdays during these afternoon hours
for registration also.

Women for Women to Install
New Officers September 21

Women for Women of Union County
will open its fall season beginning with
its annual membership meeting on Thurs-
day, September 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the
tower room of the Presbyterian Church
Parish Hall, located at 140 Mountain
Avenue In Weslfield.

Mrs. Teresa McCeary, Director of
Women forWomen, will discuss the var-
ied programs of support groups and com-
munity workshops.

The followingofficers will be installed:
• President, Mrs. Susan Koslowsky.
• Vice President, Mrs. LinnCavaliere.
• Vice President, Mrs. Maureen

Rinaldi.
• Secretary, Mrs. Joan Shatkin.
• Treasurer, Miss Mary Virginia

McGcary.
Mrs. Fay Brady, a social worker in the

private sector and in the Medical Arts
Psychotherapy Association in Summit in
the special urea of treatment of children
and families with Attention Deficit Dis-
order, will present an overview of this
disorder.

Topics wilt include a definition of the
disorder, iu (triplication In daily life and
recommendations on dealing: with the
disorder.

Those who would like to attend are
required la call 232-5787 for registration
lo the following support groups which
will begin Monday, September 18.

• We&lfield Office, "Be Happier with
Yourself," 10 sessions, on Mondays at 7
p.m. The program will leach persons to
lose 20 pounds tn 10 weeks for as tittle as
S B a week and for a $25 registration.

"In conjunction with the Westfield Diet
Plan, the c rganl zation i s offeri ng a work-
shop to lose weight, feel belter physi-

Become
stronger with this
simple exercise.

\bui body may be in groat ahapc. but what alxnil your toul/
Join u i thit Sunday as we wocalttp in the feHow»Siip of Jciui Chr'nt. * ntf gel 0 *

IUIKJ of woikoul that lea vet you feeling guod aJl owr.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
414 East Broad St. • Westfield • 232-8506

(ACROSS FROM MINDOWASKIN PARK)

The Rev. Roger H. Ard, Rector • The Rev. Elizabeth R. Geltz. Assoc. Rector

cully, eliminate bad habits and build self-
esteem. Maria Chororos wiil be the pre-
senter," a spokeswoman said.

Sestlom will be held at 147 Elmer
Street in Westfield beginning Monday.
September 18.

"Reclaiming Our Live." will include
six sessions on Mondays beginning at
7:30 p.m.

"Are you facing one or n u n changes?
Kids moving on? New career? Share and
explore the possibilities with other wohien
faclngchange." the ipokeiwoman slated,
noting that the program begins Septem-
ber 18. j

"Parenting l«Fore*cr"lncludes"^epa-
ratcd and Dl vorced Parents" over six ses-
sions on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.

"HcalthycommunicarJon between par-
ents and children is necessary for suc-
cessful parenting. This program will of-
fer support, guidance and Information for
them," the spokeswoman said. .

The program will begin on Tuesday,
September 19. i

The second part of the series includes
"The CM Idren" s Support Group" over six

l T k d M 4My ,
"This group will help children of di-

vorced or separated parent* lo deal with
their mixed feelings in a warm nurturing
environment beginning September 19,
the spokeswoman said.

"Building Self-Esteem" over six ses-
sions will be held Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.,
beginning September 19. i

This support group focuses on a
woman's self-development, personality
attributes, and how to foster a more con-
fident approach to life.

"Women Who Love Too Much" also
over six sessions will be held Thursday*
at 7:30 p.m. This is a self-help group for
women whose reiatiorohipt with men, up
lo now, have been usually destructive.
Attendees are asked to bring a copy of
"Women Who LoveTooMuch"by Robin
Norwood lo the sessions.

"An Introduction to a Course In
Miracles," given over four sessions, will
be held Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. The pro-
gram of spiritual psychotherapy was de-
signed to give "inner peace." It is aimed
at moving women from feeling bitter to
getting better in their relationships and lo
help them release fears and accept more
joy In their lives. The course begins Sep-
tember 19 and continues on Tuesdays.
September 26, October 10 and 17. The
fee is $20,

"Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting" will lake place over nine ses-
sionson Wednesdays at7:30 p.m., begin-
ning September 20 in Roselle Park.

Music Boosters •
To Meet Wednesday

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Mu-
sic Booster Association will hold its
first general membership meeting of
the new school year on Wednesday,
September 20, at 8 p.m. in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School Band
Room.

"All parents whose children'are
involved in any aspect of the music
program are invited to attend the
meeting lo learn about the Booster
Association and its activities," a
spokesman said.

The purpose of the Music Booster
Association is to encourage, assist
and further the interests of the music
program at the high school," the
spokesman explained. ,

"The membership meetings are
designed to keep parents informed
and offer opportunities for involve-
ment in music departmenlactivitics,"
he stated.

For further information, pleasecall
322-726J.

Entertainment Books
Now Being Reserved
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County's annual
fundraiser this year is the sale of
entertainment books.

The books contain up to SOpcrccni
reductions for dining, air travel,
cruises, hotels, shopping, theater and
sports eventi. The cost i i $40. •

Books can be reserved by calling
654-9854 or by visiting the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension office located
at 300 North Avenue, East, in
Weslfield. ;
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Kevin E. McGonigle, 48, Served
Cn Borough Council, 1989-1994

Former Green Beret Was With 173rd Airborne
'•-.•:• Kevin E. McGonigfe, 48, a former
titatmber of the Fanwood Borough
'Council, died Wednesday, Septem-

ber 6, at home.
? He was born in Newark and had

SfS
Kevin E. McGonlgic

Sj S -resided in Belleville and Nutley prior
* h -moving to Fanwood 11 years ago.

He was Controller at Penn Federal
• Savings Bank of West Orange for six
•years. Previously he had been a con-

,?troller at Berkeley Federal Savings
't Bank in Millburn.

Mr. McGonigle received a Bach-

elor of Science Degree in 1976 and a
Master's Degree is Business Admin-
istration in 1981 from Fairleigh
Dickenson University in Rutherford.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of the Vietnam War, serving as a
Green Beret in the elite' 173rd Air-
borne Brigade. Mr. McGonigle was
the recipient of the Silver Star, the
Purple Heart and the Combat
Infantryman's Badge. He was a mem-
ber of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and a member of American Legion
Post No. 209 of Scotch Plains.

As a Democrat, Mr. McGonigle
served on the Fanwood Borough
Council from 1989 to 1994.

Surviving are his wife, Mr. Carol
Moore McGonigle, and three sons,
Joseph, Kevin, Jr. and Brian
McGonigle, all at home.

Services were held Monday morn-
ing, September 11, at Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West
in Fanwood.

An American Legion service was
held Sunday evening, September 10,
at the funeral home.

Interment was at Brigadier Gen-
eral William C. Doyle Veterans Me-
morial Cemetery in Arneytown.

In lieu of flowers, donations in Mr.
McGonigle's memory may be made
to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Learn-
ing Disabilities Association, care of
Miss Judy McLoughlin, 87 Montrose
Avenue, Fanwood, 07023.
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Frank P. Minichino, 53, Had Practice
Of Law in West Orange Since 1978

, ! . - .
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'*, Frank P. Minichino, 53, of Weslfield
, <lied Thursday, September 7, at the
!Mornstown Memorial Hospital.

ri Born in Newark, he had lived in
Hillside before moving to Weslfield

"In 1971.
"" Mr. Mimchinowas a civil litiga-
,,tionlawyerpracticinginEs sex, Union
innd Morris Counties.
i; He was a partner in the firm of
Minichino and Mautone of West Or-
ange since 1978. He was a 1964 gradu-

-.ate of Seton Hall University and
graduated cum laude from the New

aVork Law School in 1974.
i: Mr. Minichino was a member of
the New Jersey Bar Association as

'well as the Essex County Bar Asso-
/.'ciation.

* Priorto going to law school, he had
started as an adjuster and subse-
quentlybecameasupervisorforGlens
Fails Insurance Company in Glens
Falls. New York, from 1964 to 1970.

" From 1974to 1977, Mr.Minichino
"Was a trial counsel with Home Irtsur-
'ance Company in New York City.

From 1977 to 1985 he was counsel
,ond the managing attorney toConti-
jiental Insurance Company in
-Livingston. As such, his law office,
i consisting of nine attorneys and hi m-

t-self, handled 80 per cent of all
Continental'sclaim litigation innorth-
ern New Jersey. His firm represented
many major insurance companies
including: St. Paul Fire & Mdrine

'.Insurance Company in St. Paul, Sen-
,lry Insurance Company in Steven's

, jPoint, Wisconsin; U. S. Fidelity and
..Guaranty Company in Baitimore, and
.ZurichAirtericanlnsuranceCoinpany
-Mn Schaumburg, Illinois.

Mr. Minichino was selected to be
arbitrator by the assignment judges
of Union and Morris Counties.

Anthony Mautone, a partner with
Mr. Minichino and a former First
Assistant Prosecutor for Essex Com-
pany, said "Frank has been my best
friend since we were three years old
and will be sorely missed as a friend
and law partner."

Judge Ferentz Carol, presiding
Civil Court Judge for Essex County,
said about Mr. Minichino, "Frank
was the cream of the crop of trial
lawyers, who combined intellect and
wit in his practice; his glowing smile

' will be sorely missed by all of us in
the courts."

George Schneider, a former county
prosecutor called Mr. Minichino "a
great lawyer, a great friend and atrue
gentleman," adding, "When I left the
prosecutor's office, Frank was the
lawyer I went to sec for advice on
civil cases. He was generous. And
that's the way he died, giving free
advice on a pro bono case."

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Judith Nast Minichino; three chil-
dren, Christopher P. Minichino of
Hobokcn; Miss Gina M, Minichino
and Anthony Minichino, both of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs. Rosemary
Muellerof Whippany.and twonieces.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, September 11, at (he Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. The Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield,
was in charge of the arrangements.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Weslfield.

eipMmlxcM.IHS

-•if/ Harrison C. Baldwin, 83, Part Owner
Of Country Club in Florham Park

,-f
- • < • ,

Harrison C.Baldwin, 83, died Ait-
gust 30, at his home. He was a part
owner and a Vice President of the
Florham Park Country Club from
1956 until his retirement in 1974.
<. A native of West Orange, he had
served in the United States Navy dur-
'ing World War II and resided in
Maplewood before moving to

. Weslfieldin 1953.
Mr. Baldwtnalso was adeaconand

it an usher at the Redeemer Lutheran
i. Church on Cowperthwaile Place. He
', -, was a Rah way Hospital volunteer for
•1,21 years and a member of the Men's

Club at his church.

Mrs. THlcry, 85
1 ' Mrs. Cordia Pettiford Tillery, 85,
;rdicd Thursday, September 7, at the
'' John F. Kennedy Medical Center in

Edison.
•; Mrs. Tiilcry was born in Oxford,
1 North Carolina and had lived in
' 'Scotch Plains for nine years. She was
«"'formerly of East Orange.

She was employed as an assembly
" 'worker for Charles Bessler in East

Orange, retiring in 1975.
She was a member of the Shiloh

^'Baptist Church in Plainfield and a
.former member of the choir, flower
'club. Baptist Young People's Union

"'and was an usher, trustee and
•''missioner.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Eunice Shore of Scotch Plains and

'-•Mrs. Ida Bowdcn of Rosellc; two
"Sons, Bill Green of Plainficli! and
•i:EarI Petti ford of Winston Salem,

North Carolina; seven grandchildren
'''fand 11 greatgrandchildren.
' •" Services were held Monday, Sep-
''-tcmbcr II, at the Shiloh Baptist

•Church. Arrangements were handled
by the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Louise
Theile Baldwin.

Funeral services were held Friday,
September I. at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Burial was in
FairviewCcmetery in Westfield, with
arrangements by the Doolcy Colo-
nial Home, 556 Westfield Avenue in
Westfield.

S»pt*mb«r 14. 1996

Mrs. W. C. Meyer, 74
Mrs. William C. (Dorothy A.)

Meyer, 74, of Scotch Plains, died
Sunday, September 10, at the
Grcenbrook Manor Nursing Home in
Green Brook.

Born in Plainfield, she had resided
in North Pluinfield and later in Scotch
Plains for 22 years.

Mrs. Meyer was a former member
of the Grant Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1972.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Margaret A. Ohgren of North
Plainfield and Mrs. Ethel Guttridge
of Morganvitle, and several nieces
and nephews.

Services and interment were pri-
vate.

Arrangements were by the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Av-
enue, West, in Fanwood.

r 14, 1083

Free Herbal Seminar
Set at Township Library
The publ ic is i nvitcd to a free herbal

scminartobe held at the Scotch Plains
Library on Tuesday, September 26,
between 7:30and 9p.m. "Learn how
to feel beticr, be healthier and help
your body to overcome disease faster
through the use of herbs and nutri-
ents," a spokesman said.

Robert W. Jones, 79, Was Fine Art and Crafts Show
Retired Police Lieutenant Returns to Nomahegan ;

Was life Member of Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, Breeder of Horses, Avid Golfer

Robert W. Jones, 79 a long-time
veteran of the Scotch Plains Police
Department, died Friday, September
8, at the Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

He was born in Obion County, Ten-
nessee and had lived in Scotch Plains
for many years.

He was a police officer in Scotch
Plains for 31 years, retiring as a Lieu-
tenant in 1977.

Mr. Jones was a life member of the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad and a
former member of the Scotch Plains'
Lions Club.

Anownerandbreederof thorough-
bred race horses, he formerly be-
longed totheNew Jersey Horsemen's
Benevolent Association.

Mr. Jones was an avid golfer and a
member of the West Nine of the
Plainfield Country Club and the

William H. VanArnum,
Chemical Engineer, 75
William H. VanArnum, 75, of

Cranford, a chemical engineer, died
Saturday, September 9, in his home.

A Mass was offered Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, in the morning in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
of Cranford.

Arrangements were by the Doolcy
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

Mr. VanArnum had been Assistant
Director for the Division of
Workpalce Standards for the New
Jersey Department of Labor for 25
years before his retirement in 1988.

Earlier, he had been a fire protec-
tion and safety engineer with the
American Insurance Association of
New York after working as an oil
refinery process designer for Exxon
Research and Engineering.

Mr. VanArnum was a 1942 gradu-
ate of Ohio State University with a
Bac helor of Science Degree in Chemi-
cal Engineering and of Princeton
University with a degree in profes-
sional engineering training. /

He had served as a Gunnery Lieu-
tenant aboard the carrier Indepen-
dence during World War II.

Mr. VanArnum was a member of
the New Jersey Industrial Safety
Council and theNational Fire Protec-
tion Association.

Born in Youngston, Ohio, he had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Cranford 40-yeara<*ga.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Carroll and the Misses Su-
san, Patricia and Pamela VanArnum;
a son, Robert VanArnum; a brother,
Kenneth VanArnum, and three grand-
children.

6«pt*mb«r 14, IMS

Mrs. DeFonzo, 85
A Mass for Mrs. Jean DeFonzo,

85, a lifelong resident of Westfield,
was offered ot Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield on
Monday, September 11, in the morn-
ing. Arrangements were handled by
the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. DeFonzo, who died Thurs-
day, September 7, in Union Hospital,
was an inspector for Sperry-Rand
Corp. of NewBrunswickfor35 years,
retiring in 1975.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Adelina Manfredi and Mrs. Jenny
Spirsa.

S*ptt>">W* 14.1999

Ashbrook Golf Clubof Scotch Plains.
In the 1940s and 1950s, he was active
in the Football Field Club of Scotch
Plains. He played basketball for
Tepper's Department Store of
Plainfield and Softball for the North
Stars of Westfield.

A sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Maples,
died in 1992.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helene
B. Gurginsfcj Jones; two sons, Robert
W. Jones, 3rd of Clinton Township
and William E. Jones of Bedminster;
two daughters, Miss Patricia Jones of
Sharon, Tennessee and Mrs. Roxanne
Overtoil of High Bridge; three broth-
ers, J.B. Jones of Scotch Plains, Rice
Jones of Pompano Beach, Florida
and John E. Jones of Scotch Plains,
and four grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, at the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 325, Scotch Plains
07076.

The tenth annual Fall Fine Art and
Crafts Show at Nomahegan Park in
Cranford will take place on Saturday
September 30, and Sunday October
1. Over 140 juried, professional art-
ists, photographers and craftspeople
will be displaying and selling their
hand-crafted work.

In addition to hand-crafted hats
and jewelry, the show will feature art,
photography, weaving, clothing,
wood, fiber, leather, stained glass and
will be accented by a variety of ethnic
foods. Available for children will be
the face painter, Joy the Clown.

All applicants are judged on origi-
nality, creativity, quality of work and
general show appeal before being
selected to participate. The show is
co-sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation and Rose Squared Pro-
ductions.

Nomahegan Park is located on
Springfield Avenue. Parking is free

CRAFTY-Thls lUIned glau box with
•gate Inlay lid created by JohfeRest of
West Milford Is one of the many hand-
crane, items which will be on display
at the. *ll Fine Art and Crafts Show at
Nomahegan Park in Cranfar4' The
free to the public show wiil be' held on
Saturday, September 30, and Sanday,
October 1, rain or shine, fronrtO a.m.
to 5 p.m. ' <\.

across the street at Union County
College. The new hours of thp, free
event are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., iaan or
shine. For further information, please
call 874-5247. . „ :

Volunteers Sought
By Miller-Cory Museum

Gerald L. Morel, 59,
Accounting Manager
Gerald L. More!, 59. died Friday,

September 1, at Mercy Hospital in
San Diego.

He was born in Cranford and had
lived in Scotch Plains most of his life,
moving to San Diego in 1986.

Mr. Morel was a sales representa-
tive for Exxon Corp. in Linden. He
also worked at Central Credit Clear-
ing Bureau for 10 years, San Diego
Wholesale Credit Onion, and as an
AccountingManageratKayproCom-
puter Company in San Diego for the
past three years.

He served with the United States
Army Special Assignment Intelli-
gence from 1955 to 1957.

He was a member of the Scotch
Plains Players, a theatrical company.

Surviving are his son, John J. Mo-
rel of Staten Island; a brother, the
Reverend John J. Morel of Plainfield,
and two sisters, Mrs. Mary E.
Donatelli of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Ann C. Bushnell of Falls Church,
Virginia.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, September 14. «t<
Rossi Funeral HomeinScotchPIainsf'
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
is looking for volunteers to join in the
tradition and learn about early life in
New Jersey through their volunteer
docent program. The museum is lo-
cated at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

"Since the museum openedin 1972,
volunteers have offered a wide range
of educational programs to the public
and i n school s. On Sunday afternoons
at the museum, Colonial tradition are
celebrated with early-American crafts
and open-hearth cooking," a spokes-
woman for the museum said.

Training sessions for anyone inter-
ested in becoming a volunteer will be

held on Tuesdays, October 3,10 and
17, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
museum.

Volunteers are expected to attend
all three sessions, the spokeswoman
noted. ,•

"Volunteers wilt have the opportu-
nity to learn a variety of new'skiils
and no experience is necessary. The
museum welcomes ail to join in an
enjoyable and enriching experience
as a docent at the historically-rich
Miller-Cory Museum," the spokes-
woman stated. , r

For more information about the
volunteer program, please .call (he
museum at 232-1776. ,.

Rock and Gem Show
Set for September 23
The New Jersey Mineralogical

Society will be holding its Annual
Mineral, Rock and Gem Show on
Saturday, September 23, at (he
Fanwood Train Station parking lot,
located at the coroerof North Martine
and North Avenues. Admission will
be free.

There will be dealers with a large
variety of specimens, including fos-
sils and jewelry. In addition, there
will be club information tables and
childrm^-ttMOh taMcs. The bows
wilUwfrom 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Tfie rain date is Sunday, Septem-
ber 24.

For additional information, please
call 469-1047.

THANKSGIVINQNOVENAfQ ST.
JUDE-HorySt, Jude.Aposrte, and
Martyr, great In virtu* and-dch In
mlracfes, near kinsman of Upsus
Christ, faithful intercessorolaKwho
Invoke your special patronage in
t kne of need. To you I ha ve recw)rs«
from the depih of my heartland
humbly begto whom Qod hasjjtven
such great power.to come fo'.mf
assistance. Help me In my present
and urgent petition. In rajufn I
promitt lo make yourrtame kfjtown
and cause you lo be invoked.JSay
3 Our Father's, 3 HaH Mary's, 3
Qiory Be's). SL Jurist,
e M it vriiOtnMQSM you

p
effM sit vriiOtnMQSM your aM. ArtNsn.
(P^jbfcaBonmostWprornJsetJrjtWs
rmvena has never been knA*r» lo
fall. T h * prayer to lo be saKJ-for 9
cona«t*JtlVedey»).Myprayer«5wve
been answered - SKQ A JVC,

Cinema Building Sold
For $1.25 Million

The building which formerly housed
the Westfield Cinema on Central Av-
enue has been sold for a reported
$1,250,000. The theater closed sud-
denly on August 30.

The Wyatt family reportedly sold
the building to Street Retail, Inc. A
published report said the new landlord
for the building is the Federal Realty
Investment of Bethesda, Maryland.

The Wyatt family also owns and
operates a men's clothing store in the
building which is alMcxpectedioclDK,

According to the report, the Mary-
land firm is said to be searching for a
na tional re toiler lo move into thebuild-
ing such as a Danana Republic cloth-
ing store and Barnes & Noble.

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
now ofifers a hearing aid that fits completely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, this hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your ear's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our # / priority!!!!

I Westfield
Hearing Aid

I Center
Erich II. Golden'NJ Lie.* 727

940 South Ave., W. • Wesifteld • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sal. 9-12, or by appointment

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913 \»:

Westfield:-
556 Westfield Avsfiue

233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley ;
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft Dooley;

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Caiperttef Ants excavate extensive uallerses in wood to serve as
nesling places and can do serious damage lo youi home They're
unsightly and unsamlary but they ate no malch lor Bliss trained
technicians. As* aboul our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a cenluiy ol reliability

PHONE: 756-6666

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

orethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funtml
planning is funded through
poiicitB from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

BUSS
EXTERMINSTOHS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plains

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today ...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1S97-

• FRED H GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFTJELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-.0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092
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School Board Approves
Classroom Construction

PLANNING THE YEAR—At a recent regular luncheon meeting, memben of
the Rotary Club of Westfleld welcomed Rotary InUrnsUoruU'i District Gover-
nor in IMf district for theyearl»5-199«. He b District Governor Ralph Winter,
right, a Past President of the Rotary Club of Woodbrldge, where be hat been •
member since 1980. Governor Winter U a Publk Accountant

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Town Firemen Respond
To Smoke Incidents

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER (
• One hundred block of Elmer Street,

smoke scare.
• Three hundred block of Canterbury

Road, smoke scare.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

• Pour hundred block of East Broad
Street, unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street, unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street, system malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Clark Street,
system malfunction,

• Seventeen hundred block of Sum-
mit Avenue, smoke detector acti vation.

• Five hundred block of Fairmont
Avenue, arcing electrical switch,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER *
• Seven hundred block of Knollwood

Terrace, service call.
• Nine hundred block of North Av-

enue West, unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Karen Ter-

race, assist police.
• One hundred block of Wyoming

Street, smoke odor investigation.
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street, controlled burning,
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road, smoke condition.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Four Tires Flattened
On Carleton Road Car

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
• Lenox' Avenue woman said some-

one stole her computer.
• A Trjnity Place woman told police

«

Bulky Waste Pickups
To Begin This Month

Also not accepted will be construc-
tion materials generated by private
contractors', automobi le batteries, tree
stumps and vegetative waste, junked
vehicle* and parti, motor oil, food
and household waste, explosive or
flammable materials;itemsof exces-
sive weight suchas pianos, pool tables
and oil tanks; glass bottles, alumi-
num cans and newspapers.

"Random inspections will be con-
ducted by the town lo ensure compli-
ance wifh these rules is followed,"
Mr, Marsh emphasized.

"Enforcement action will be taken
for incidents of excessive weight,
illegal dumping, unacceptable mate-
rials or unregistered materials," he
sa id . •••

Town officials have said those per-
sons who fail to have materials at
curbside by 7a.m. on the Monday the
collection begins in their ward may
miss the collection. After the truck
has collected waste on a particular
street, there will be no follow-up col-
lection.

The fliers senttoresidents includes
a list of materials and estimated
weights in order for residents to esti-
mate the total pounds they intend to
dispose at their curbside.

she was being harassed.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER I

• A Central Avenue businessman re-
ported the theft of items from his busi-
ness.

• A Raymond Street man told police
an unknown person vandalized his home.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
• Cynthia Thomas, 35, of Weitficld

was arrested for shoplifting at a store on
South Avenue Easl. She was held in lieu
of bail.

• A 15-year-old male juvenile was
arrested for simple assault and for resist-
ing arrest on Priscilla Lane.

• A. 16-year-old male juvenileiaidhe
wid others were asMniUed and In an at-
tempted robbery in a parking lot Mar
Elmer Street.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
• A Tremont Avenue man said he was

assaulted at Central Avenue and Myrtle
Avenue.

• Someone stole a bicycle from a ga-
rage on Amy Drive.

• ThefourliresofavehicleonCarleton
Road were flattened by an unknown per-
son.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER U
• Members of the Union County Edu-

cational Services Commission told po-
lice someone broke a front convex mirror
on a school bus parked on Wesifield
Avenue.

money for the new teachers who will
fill the classrooms would come from,
and Dr. Smith said the board will
have to budget for them by reducing
costs elsewhere.

Faridy Thome Fray tak of Trenton
was unanimously appointed as archi-
tect for the construction of the class-
room additions.

There was board discussion over
the appointment of two paraprofes-
sionals, each to earn $10,226 per year
as student supervisors at Edison In-
termediate School. Board member
Thomas P. Madaras told the board
these positions could be better served
by paraprofessionals at like elemen-
tary level since, he noted, there are 17
classes above the recommended size
of 17-21 students at the younger lev-
els, and five fourth-grade classes at
26 students, which exceed thedislrict
policy of 25.

Dr. Smith told him the request for
the two paraprofessionals is a result
of the efforts of the administration,
faculty and parents at Edison to ad-
dress student behavior at the school
and to provide support for rules of
conduct Because of the downsizing
of teacher positions, Dr. Smith'said,
some teachers travel between Edison,
Westfiekl High School andRoosevelt,
and the school loses their full-time
presence as potential monitors.

The administration and faculty at
Edison have participated in a pro-
gram wilhoulsideconsultantson how
to handle the situation at the school,
added Dr. Smith.

"It's an impressive program, and
I'm proud they're doing it," he said.

"There's a noticeable difference in
the school," said board member Keith
S. Hettell.

Dr. Smith-also told Mr. Madaras
there are still additional monies bud-
geted for paraprofessionals, and the
board could call on them.

The board voted to approve the
two paraprofessionals with Mr.
Madaras and Mr. 5 weeney voting no.

A final reading of a new policy on
co-curricular activities also resulted
in a split vote from (he board. The

Senior Complex to Open
Doors on November 1

The first baby Incubator wa»
used In Franca in 1691,

ity are set to move in tomonow. The
re mainderof the seniors areexpecled
to move in by Sunday, October 1. The
township's structure has only a few
low-income units. Thus, allowable
income is much higher than
Weatfield's two building*. The rents
are based on 30 per cent of a person's
income.

A senior citizen applying for a
single unit must have a total income
not exceeding $27,960 while a
couple's combined income must not
exceed $31,900. Rents range, from
$350 to $850 a month for one-bed-
room units and $900 for two-bed-
room units. A watting list containing
650 names has been set up with a wait
of between five and seven years an-
ticipated.

A second structure of 250 units,
with rents of $1,700 to $2,200, is still
under evaluation by Scotch Plains
officials. The structure has been pro-
posed for Broadway just off Jerusa-
lem Road. The new structure is lo-
cated off the Marline Avenue Exten-
sion.

Westfield's first complex was
opened in 1977 and houses between
184 and 186 persons. There are 80
parking spaces available with addi-
tional spaces available for visitors.
The new facility has 110 spaces.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ. 07091

Dear Weslflelder:

The Wesljuld Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week It enables Its subscribers to receive the most eompleU coverage of any area
, newspaper of every event (n Westfield from town and Union County government and politics lo
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complele obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen Issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts tn each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those in and out of town and also send Th*
leader to those In college. Perhaps, this Is the lime you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for WcstOeld
and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards.

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment In Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
(September to May)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

policy states "co-curricular activities
sponsored by the Westfield Board of
Education are an extension of the
learning opportunities provided for
its students in the classroom. Partici-
pation in co-curricular activities is
limited to students enrolled in the
Westfield Public Schools."

While acknowledging exceptions
could still be made to the policy, Mr.
S weeney questioned the need for such
a policy, and Mr. Madaras said local
taxpayers pay for the programs, and
Wesifield should allow students at-
tending private schools to partici-
pate.

Mrs. Walsh responded the co-cur-
ricular activities "are part of our day
for our students."

The board approved the policy with
Mr. Madaras, Mr. Sweeney and Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon voting no.

Dr. Smith announced a group of
citizens wish to present a gift to the
district in the form of outside lighting
at Kehler Stadium. This group, headed
by Timothy Doerr and Mrs. Maryann
Dowling, has offered to defray the
cost of $ 100,000. Dr. Smith asked the
board to place the group's presenta-
tion on the agenda at the October 10
meeting.

Notices will be sent to neighbors in
the area, Dr. Smith Said, saying "one
way lo deal with anxieties is to be
very open from the start."

"This has come up before," Dr.
Smith said. "It's a difficult issue, but
we're taking another look at it. In the
past I've recommended against it,
but now I'm taking another took at
it."

Because the topic is expected to
generate a large audience, the board
meeting that night will probably be
held at Edison.

Mr. Hertell noted for the board
there arc" 90 students participating in
the new eighth-grade after school
sports. "There was a demand for it,"
he said.

The word "amnesty" comes
from the Greek word amnestta,
meaning "a forgetting."

Building Owner
Receives Go-Ahead

For Second Story

subdividing land sold to five buyers,
according to Town Attorney Charles
H. Brandt.

One purchaser is a Garwood resi-
dent whose property borders the town
property, he said. The town hopes to
have final approval by Monday, Oc-
tober 2, the next regular meeting of
the Planning Board.

Mr. Brandt said the buyers have
paid for the parcels of land in ad-
vance at 50 cents to $2 a square foot.
Several of the parcels were about
5.000 square feet, he explained.

Mr. Brandt said the town had been
working on (he subdividing and sale
of the parcels since January.

"The cornerstone was to get rid of
it all. It's part of an overall plan," he
noted.

The Planning Board agreed to settle
on an appeal of adecision after board
attorney William S. Jeremiah, 2nd
met with the applicant and neighbors
who opposed a subdivision of one lot
into two at 120 Hard wick Avenue.

The application for a minor subdi-
vision was denied in 1994 under old
zoning laws that required larger lots
in that area, officials noted.

Under new ordinances, the same
subdivided lots are within code rc-

WHtam A. •or* , tor Vm W—I»m4d LmtOmt
ANNUAL TKADrnON-Amoog UK ana Labor Day activities ww tfa« 10th
annual block party on Hanford Place where neighborhood residents gathered
for fu n, topd and festivity. Mr. and Mn. Kichard Be of Hanford Place have been
organizing thice vent for the past decade and it ha* been a popular observance
of the summer'! end.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED BTATM CONOMM
United State* Benstoj William "BUI*

Bradley, Democrat. 1 Ntwaifc Cent**,
Neweik,New JuMy,07102-'S2*7, 1-201-
619-2860.

United States Senator frank R.
Lautanberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Oala-
way Center, Newark, 07102. t-201-MC-
3030.

United SutM RepreseotaUif Robert
O. Ranks, Republican. Bolt* B-17,1333
Morn* Avenue, Union. 07M3. Mf-M7«.

NKWJIilSt-r LJCOBLATUM
WWTrnLD (12nd District)

Slate Senator Donald T. DuTnnoaaco,
Republican, 181* Ia*t rionl (fleet,
Scotch Plains, 07076, 322 MOO.

AiMmblvman RlcoardH. Bagger, Re-
publican. 203 Ilm l U H t , Weatneld,
07090, 232-3673.

quirements, according lo the attor-
ney for theapplicant, James B. Flynn.

Neighbors said, however, they op-
posed the subdivision due to the state
of disrepair of the existing rented
house and garage at the site, fearing
the addition of a second such house
on the property.

When the owner of the property
agreed lo tear down the existing ga-
rage and build a new one and attempt
to save a large tree near the property
line and remedy any violationsonthe
property, a settlement was reached.

The appeal had not yet been heard
in New Jersey Superior Court, ac-
cording to Mr, Jeremiah.

In another case, Michael Mahuney
was granted approval for a minor
subdivision at 825 Wallberg Avenue.
Mr. Mahoney received variances to
create two, 8,850-square-foot lots
where 10,000 square feet is required
and 59- foot-wide lots where 70 feet
is required.

There is an existing house and ga-
rage on the property to be subdi-
vided, that wilt be razed, the appli-
cant explained.

Mr. Mahoney said he wanted to
build a 2,500-square foot, four-bed-
room. Colonial-style house on each
lot.

Real estate broker Alfred G.
Rogers, Jr. testified the selling price
of each house would be about
$330,000. Mr. Rogers said lots on
Wallberg Avenue were generally
"nan-conforming," in that frontage
was an average of 50 feet, where 70
feel is required.

The board memorialized the appli-
cation of David Walker after the at-
torney agreed to warn the applicanl
of the 8 p.m. cut-off lime for lights to
the rear of his building at 425 North
Avenue.

Neighbors objected to approval for
use of an adjoining property as a
parking lot because of lighting and
illuminated signs at the site. Mr.
Jeremiah said he discovered a build-
ing permit for the signs from 1980.

The Duncan Kill Apartments ap-
plication to enlarge an existing park-
ing lot will be heard October 2.

Here's

tip P*s
Al's Market

345 North Avenue
Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 Easl Broao Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

WesHiekJ

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Wesflietd

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hldl's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

., Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westtieid

Mountainside Drug
B99 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfietd

Where to Buy

iixtlb gaiter
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
WestfieM

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 Souih Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

WesBiettd

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Reveo Drug Store
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue Wesi

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westiield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Weslfiflld

Westfleld Train Station
South Avenue

Wesifield

AssetaMynan Alan M.Augtie(iae, Re-
publican, SvKaNo. lot, Slrtmttfe street.
New Providence. 07*74. •4*-7777.

BOARD OF CKOaXM ntnOWLDBM
•~r'-rrrnnn Mrs rtniimfllrrsaal

Republics*. M3 Peoafylmsl* Aveawe,
Union, O70S3, 0M4747.

Vice Cbalnaan, Kdvrtn H. leraa, Re-
pubtloan. 44 Beniemln Stieet, Ctaafara,
07011, 271-U3*.

Miss UBda-LeeKally, RepabUoaa. 1M
tatiA*enue,RUubetb,O7HaVm-t2;lt.

Bbaat M. Brtl, Deasoctat, 2 » Cheny
Sneet. Roaelle, 07201,241-1M2.

rrank H. Lent, Republican. 1« Mynie
Atenue. nuaastt, 07t01.373-4714.

Walter McLeoo, Detsoaat. (M Them
Street, Rabway, 07016,3tl>H4.

Mrs. Linda d. Steader, Democrat, 1H
Herbert Arenue, ranwood, 07033, • « -
87*3.

Henry W. tun. Republican, 227 Bast
CotUxAmntie.Roeeueratk,07UM,MI-
3623.

Daniel F. lulllTan, Dataocmt, »7«
Edgewood Road. Ktiiabetb. OTiOt, 2M-
40U.

COUNTY CLBUt
Waiter a . Hatpin, Republican, II

WtcooU Court, ranwood 07023. m 1074.
•uiuioaATi

Mrs. Ann f. Conlt, Democrat, 3H Pai-
tridgs Run. Mouaulnslde, 0700a, 23J-
70(3.

MaamtorDiKM
AND Mona AOKS

Miss Joanne Raloppl, Democrat, 3»3
Plrmouth Road, Union, 070M, t27-47t7.

Ralph 0. FroeaUch, Da
County Courthouse. •Uiabeth, 07WH,
S37-44W.

WEfTFIBLD TOWN COUMC1L
Kayot OejrUnd C. -Bud' BootlN. * ,

•tepubucan,«HawtheniDriTa,U3-17M.
run Wanl Councilman Monaaa M.

Oteoo, RiMiMtoao. 171 Uooaht Read,
233-7732.

FU»t Ward CouacUwomu, l l n . OaU
8. Venue*, Republican. 2SS a h u m War,
6S4MM.

Second Ward Councilman jeoee 1.
Orabe, Republican, 364 Wr<*>wood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward Couodtwonun, K n .
Margaret C, fur, Republican, 601
Wren wood Road, a32-MM.

Tnlrd Word Councilman Oarf O.
Jenkins, Republican. 230 CaonacticM
Sueet, 233-8301.

Tnlid Ward Councilman Cornelias
"Neirr. Buluran. Jr., Republican, 33»
Sycamore Street, 232-OIM.

Fourth Ward Councilman Ja rota H»fr.
Democrat, 128 Haul Avenue, 2U-3041.

Fourth Ward Councilman Mlctiart S.
Fanagoa, Republican. 6 Ball Drive, 231-
6340.
WESTFIKLD BOARD OF EDUCATION

lUa. Susan Jacobean, FnaMant,7M
Tama<niai Way, 232-0478.

John M. Toriallo, Vice PIMMMH, 707
WMtfUld Avenue, 231-6*85.

Dr. a Carol Motnar, 332 Wycnwood
Rosd. IM-3833.

Mrs. Melba 8. Nixon. 1008 Tiot Flace,
233-1372.

Mrs. Darlelle M. Welsh, 1711
Gnndrtew Avenue, 664-3144.

William J. Sweeney. 6W Blicfc Av-
enue, 233-0377.

Thomas P. Martatao. 102 Buner Lane,
23211M.

Mrs. Virginia "dlnger" L. HaRhrickv
361 Oienda Circle. 232-122».

Keith & Hertell, 241 East Dudley Av-
enue, 233-0324.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is how installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr. 's office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and it is in service 24 hours a
day and the Mayor can access it
fromwhereverheis. Heistheonly
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Westfleld School
Calendars Available

The 1995-1996 School Calendar
and Directory of School Information
for the Westfield Public Schools was
recently mailed to families of all stu-
dents enrolled in the district.

The extensive calendar includes a
comprehensive listing of ail school
acli vities.Thc calendar has been pub-
lished for the post 19 years by the
Westfleld Board of Education as a
service to ibe staff and community.

A limited number of extra copies
of the calendar is available to the
public from the Office of School
Community Relations at 302 Elm
Street.

There is no such thing as inner peace.
There is only ncrvousnesj or death. Any
attempt to prove otherwise consume!
unacceptable behavior.

— Fmn Ubtrwltz
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Stop Allowing Tax Dollars
To Be Dumped in tire Garbage

i

The Union County Utilities Authority
announced a new rale increase ;,t t'icir
incinerator in Rahwny. A rather viiyut;
memorandum was sent to all collectors
and haulers advising them of their price
increase at the facility. The memo staled,
"This new rate will be a compressed rale
for the remainder of the year to recover
funds retroactive toMarch 1,1995. Note:
This does not mean your account wi II he
retroactively charged this higher tale."
What does all this mean?

Well, it means that every solid w.ibtc
generator will be charged 13 pet cent
more for Ihe disposal of waste el fix live
September 11, 1995. Garbage collcciuis
will bill their customers for lliis incruu.se
He will collect it from them and pay ii
directly to the authority on the day tin
garbage is picked up. None of this in-
crease will benefit the collector Then:
will be no increase in his price In o.'llei;
ihe waste, nor added profit for him.

The authority applied for it rsu in
crease of $4.62, from $71.50lo$7(>. 12, to
lake effect March 1, 1995. Hie incrc.i^
waschallengcdincourt by the communi-
ties of Elizabeth, Union and Roscllc and
that increase was short-circuited and
stopped. The authority did not win ap-
proval of the rate by Ihe New Juscy
DepartmenlofEnvironmcntall'iotcciiin.
The people won, or did IhcyV

The authority rcapplicd for llic sa:m
rete again, $76.12, and requested ID ii.r-v
S4.66 added on lo cover whal they c l i -
mated they lost because of the rcjtciioii
back in March. The dcpailmcnt ha.s now
approved their new rale lo be eflctivc
between September II, l'J95 and De-
cember 1,1995, at a tolalpi ice lo he ji.iid
of $80.78 per ton. They claim thut tlu-y

licul I'IC o ira $4.66 per ton to cover Ihe
authority'.-, public debt. This is what
"Conijircs!.td Kate" mciins. The town-
ships won. but lost in the end. Make
Mine'.' Well, not tous. ltdocs not seem to
Niaiict if ourclectcdoflicialsor the courts
rutc in favorof the public; the authorities
continue to place taxes on the population.
If Lhcy ;src so short of funds to payoff the
bonded indebtedness, why then did they
iclurti JK55.985 in over-collected funds
man Milt of the lawsuit? Another "shell
i!..ni:" with taxpayer's money.

When we asked the authority what will
happen to this rate on January 1,1996, we
VICIC loidit.jt the price lor dumping at the
authority's incinerator will revert back 10
rb76. r.! univ:^ the authority applies for
;'.m>ik>i incrciise, which they feel isinevi-
Ublc.

So. Union County residents just had a
f 3 ;ia tun increase in garbage disposal.
ild»jt-. not sound like much lo the average
iioi.it rv.:i-: - mid that is why there is no
public ciulciy. I-"or them it figures to be
:.in»lt«T .11 u> $1.30 per month. But for
induMiy it means 13 per cent of an al-
n-.'iiv isitol'.T ihlu price for garbage. The
ii(i.nc\'\.i;eis will find that increase in
Sitcir pn/dii-se price for products and ser-
vices. I'ocl.cl;, are being tapped again for
La IIUIKIE,, which when combined with
oilier utility iiRrenses, adds up to acon-
MJL-;.IM<: aini'Uiil We urye the public to
cull t,i v. i i ic ki their loc al and staleelecled
•>lii'.i.:l:. iintl icll them lo slop allowing
HUM i.-.ii id moiuofourmx dollars la be put
iriUi Hi-: )..:ili:'!:c cans.

Kiitvard M. Cornell, Jr.
President

'•'i';r.t<' ,\I;:iia[;(nii'nt Association
Scotch Plains

More Minority Teachers Should Be
Sought for Town School System

We are part of a world of many pennies
and cultures. Was it simple fnte lli.it hi:;
tory chose Amcricn lo be so representa-
tive of suchdiversityVThis probably will
remain a mystery. Yet America t: u-jl
America without this diversity.

Public schools can become more el-
fecllve in bringing the reality of Aim i UM
lo our students. Alter all, brilliant' ch;l-
dren into ah understanding and ap|in.ii,i
tionofourpcoplesandoiircullurcsi.^iiii
of the education process.

One way to improve this process is (•'
recruit and develop school stalfth:it irulv
represent not solely the local community
— which might l>c entirely otic dimen-
sional — but the plurality ol American
ethnicity and culture that ispflenii'.nmcJ
but cannot be denied.

Westfield's schools have a long way to
go in this respect. The recent news I
received — that of 17 or so newly hiied
teachers two arc Asian — was exciting
and commendable. Even so, tile overall
number of ethnic minorities teaching and
administering jri our schools is dis|vii ;!;•-
ingly low.

Inclusion of America's ethnic minori-
ties In administration and teaching: posi-
tions Inspires undcrpcrforming students
from all groups and backgrounds to work
harder to achieve. It is a fact thai must
persons compare Ihcir situations to oth-
ers and identify with Ihosc who are per-

i t.nvd lo tie more understanding of these
.-.iiu.ilii.iv,. Oficn, Ihe minorily, who is
pr.rci.ivi d to have struggled 10 overcome
,i tdush social «r economic obstacle, is
iniiH- :u:ci:pi<-d by a struggling student of
any ciikir or ethnicity as a role model than
,i iiiiii-i-iiiiiiiily who is perceived as hav-
ing h,id tiv> .MK-II (ibslaclcs to overcome.

Inclusion will muM Lcrtainly enhance
tin; i|u.ility «f school slaff. There is a
plci.iiiii-lr <<l teachers of Hispanic, Afri-
r..,u:tnil A:.iL-n ricrilngcs with exemplary
i|ii;iliiii:;;lii>ns rendy to be challenged by
I'M'inulMy schools like Weslfield's. 1
i.\]xit tli'it with an active and serious
KLfniuii)', cllorl some of these can be
kiuiid. 1 Wi p.ult will be an improvement
in iln.-i|iialily of education forallofDur
rjiiklivn. It fan be done and we will all be
K m r nil when it has been done.

OiiruJiH'iilion board und superinten-
dent • k.ukl lake a serious look at their
cljnits lo improve minority represcnta-
lii.n iitnoiij; Malf in oui schools. So far,
llicsu etfuits appear to be half-hearted
ami Tnmiinally effective. The same
liinu '̂ht ;:!i>l dibit expended lo success-

' lully iicruit ;:nd hire a technology direc-
lui it IDIU lie.!) .plied to recruiting minor-
ily :.t.ill. After nil, which is mosl impor-
l.nil. ic thiiii-.J or .social skills? I believe
UN"Y IK- u! ci|ii:il itrirxMUmcc,

Doiindt Carr
Wcstficld

Theft of Flower C<mfnhter.s Must Not
Spoil On-Going Work ol iJcautification
After business hours on l-'riilay, Au-

gust 4. Ihe two white Mower-filled con-
tainers were stolen from the front of the
Christian Science Reading Koom mi
Quimby Street.

These flowers weie a joy to all who
worked or passed by. They were p.srt u.
an effort to support the Chamber of Coin-
merceand Weslfield MainSlrcet in their
work to beautify and enhance our kiv.n

The Reading Room i:, the gift of t!i
local Christian Science Church to the
community. It was recently redesigned lo
belter serve the public. It is a place im
everyone, regardless of church aflilia
lion, to read and study ihe Bible ;ind to

li;id iJc.M. lo solve problems through
pr;iyer.lt isabsulutcly free — no strings
attached.

it is disappointing that the effort lo
•|jrini'l>u::uiytooursticcisandhclploour
li!.ii>i>iind'ii'riphborshassuffcrcdalem-
i> * .J y -..,i..k K. 1 lowcver, we cannot and
i>r ini'.i not allow the dishonesty and
M-!iis'.iiiis,nf a lew Co spoil the WDrkof
tin: in..|iT)ty; all who arc tirelessly work-
inv. il,'w:i'h ilo/.cns of unique organiza-
iiiin.> KiKnclu uiir lovely town.

jean L. Allen
Manager

t lubliiid Science Reading Room
Wtstficld

Let's Put Oor Messages
Just All Over the Moon!

ByL.OUISII.CI.AKK
Sptt talljt Written f"r Thr Wru/ieJtl litiilti u-"i'

"There 1 am," Charlie Scohic j.ilil ...
we look a break lo figure mil IIMW WV
could recoup our losses or h;ing on in i«.i
gains in the poker game.

"I am driving home from LaOu.uJij
Airport at night and wh;it do 1 see bul I tw
EmpireStateBuildinrtallkiihi-diiii'l'i-.i'.-
light, and right away Uhinkihatsoinviw
famous must have died."

"Why?" Don Uirsen said.
"Well, for Si Patrick's Day they II.IM

it illuminated in green, and for the I ••.mill
of July it's all red, white ami MIK\ So I
figured if it's a dark, dark hlue. ilicy nni: .t
be in mourning. Anyway. I tumi'i! ot>i*'i
radio, and nothing. I tinned on ail (Si-
news stations ami still gOl tlu-MMl.l! !l.i:!:l
out of slayings and movie po^p .IKMH
Sylvester Stallone. I just couldn't u?\u:
it out."

"Then a few days lal!"r:.oincom- in t',:-

Private Hausker
Begins Training

UniledSlalesArinyN:uit)n;iKiii.'.iil
Private Arthur D. Haiiski-r h:;;̂  • "
tered basic training nt ivrt Sill in
Lawton, Oklahoma.

During the eight weeks of trim.ii;-.
the soldiers will study the Army 'm--
sion and will receive instruct'"''1-- ':>
drill and ceremonies, wvapim:;. ;i..«:>
reading, lactic;;, military n»i::; -; .
military justice, llrst aiil, Aini;. Ky
lory and traJitiors?; ami pt\i;;! ::.>...
ing in human relations.

Private Hausker is the piand^M-.i'l
Arthur J. Hausker of Summit, mul
Mrs.Nancy S. Hnuskcrol'Wcstru-l.l.

POPCORN

The Prophecy: Fated
To Fail at Box Office

By Michael Goldberger

^ One Popcon, Poor -Two Popcorns, Fair • Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns. Excel tnt^

Republican Committee Picks
Paul O'Keefe for County Clerk

Paul J. O'Keefe, a former member
of the Union County Board of Cho-
senFreeholdersandPlainfieldMayor,

You won'tnecdacrystalballto predict
where The Prophecy is headed. Follow-
ing its banishment from the local bijou
after an inglorious week orlwo, this right-
fully-doomed trash will rear itsugly pres-
ence once again at the video store and on
pay-per-view quicker than you can say
Beelzebub. Unless you're a glutton for
gratuitous gore and nonsensical ranting,
it would be prudent to avoid its appear-
ance no matter what the venue.

Written and directed by Gregory
Widen, an altar boy in youth and now,
apparently, a failed theological thinker,
The Prophecy is the illegitimate step-
child, thrice removed, of films like
Rosemary's Baby and The Omen.

For brief moments, this picture's de-
ranged deductions and overall thesiscon-
ceming a war amongst the angels show
fanciful bitsofpromise.onlytobe quickly
torn asunder by terrible acling, a horrible
script, pathetic direction and a plethora of
whatever else it is thai befalls movies trial
go bad.

The audience is first introduced to
Thomas Dagget on the scheduled day of
his ordination into the priesthood. Some-
thing short-circuits. He sees all sorts of
bloody images, and the whole deal is
called off. One never learns why.

Hop to the next scene and the priest
wannabe portrayed by Eli as Koteas, hav-
ing settled fora life of sleuthing, is inves-
tigating a very peculiar murder, peculiar
in that the victim doesn't quite check out
as mortal. For starters, the corpse is her-
maphroditic. Other distracting differences
abound.

But inconsistency, and not entertain-
ment, reigns supreme. When a halfway
logical scheme of some sort pleases film-
maker Widen, he pursues said course.
Yet, if simply pulling important plot fac-
tors out of thin air seems to move his
onerous tale along, so be it. He's not
fussy.

Detective Dagget's gum-shoeing puts
him in contact with three supernatural
beings, each screaming about gracejper-
ditlon, redemption, love and what-will-
you, all in no particular order. If it sounds
ominous, someone yells it. Random ref-
erence is made lo passages in the Bible
and, in one of the film's several incom-
plete thoughts, a heretofore unknown
chapter of the holy book is alluded to.
This proves somewhat interesting, so the
film director just forgets about it.

Skip to the chase and we learn that,
indeed, a second war rages among the
angels, and they're fighting it out both' in
heaven and on earth. It seems that they
still have not reconciled their differences
since the deity gifted humankind with a
soul.

First on the scene to specifically sum-
mon the help of Dagget is Eric Stollz as

iin^L -. ik;r ''lh.it blue lighl was really
: -.»i: a - -1 -11 • i k- .Hxrlhi: Empire State Build-
in.- '" --M Mr. Sciihic.

'vih j .<>il." K.iid. "Why was it hlue?"
' AIK! ik> you f,i;ys know what the an-

; , v u > .••,! SliVM, the candy people, arc
i.rii.;'ii..'i->it a new MJLM.'they'regoing
i.i. ii!oi ii .. il.irk. hlue and, incidentally,
nniy ili.-n i'd%L'iii&iiit; people know why."

• i ln .in -c ilicy own ihe building?" 1
.i.K-d.

"I ili.n'i liink so," Juries Christiansen
.iki. "I: iiuy ni'inicll isiVourliom!, but it
•:iin- (.V.M'I i-it into your mouth."

' Vim 1.H.JW," Mr. Scobie said, "that
mriihi'-N me ni an advertising story I'd
lit... in i'lii-.-t. Kernc-mbcr thai lime they
-.li'i'. bvrli-.r.Kiisal the moon?"

' a i iy c-.'.-iyiMie ntxiJed.
••«'i'i i.lv-, J:d," Mr. Scobie cuntin-

:<•.'.. ".w.\ li'is ("iiy ;it an agency for one of
tl.-- • yti ̂ link companies got this hrillianl
^('••;-. 'V/.iy i'"it .shi.HH a laser beam wilh a
i-n ,.v.: >>ti :lii;:lit;iUhein«in7Triinkof

"MOM PI .'p!c.v.iid it couldn't be done.
*̂ i.t M-ii i liciniiilcgenius ligured that if
> I'II i os'li! j:>. t .1 th(.,us;uid laser machines
,i'idlii'i-'.iici:iulfji!r.tri£!n.yi)ucou!dgcl
ri; i < i'"- j U'll iiK-on ivr two nir.his in n

•;>iJ :i wink'.'" 1 asked.
"l!.i-.v iH.\..r died it. Ilicy brought the

i.i. ...iv. (u the old man :mj he nixed it.
1 Si'IY11.''1 :iii ibo>c l.iscr ixjisnis make n
:- >.. nil ; i , ••'.in'' Who'll pel the blame?
i . : . i . .- • u;- cf th--. holes (all! tij'.lil
. ; - . : • • •. We'll };rl sued.' '

I i- : •):'.•• •r.;',c.|l,"Is.iid."l:i!IlSCO
;. -ii! •':•.-• • 111 <>r,-.i win something or Jane
A ill i'ui.v; V.K lo Ibe moon. She'll throw
,. HI lii^t will outdo any laser blasl you

Ihe Angel Simon. He's a good guy. He
doesn't mind humans being loved from
up above.

But the AngelGabrief, played byChris-
topher Walken, is seething at the wing
seams. He's bad. He angrily mumbles
about monkeys wilh souls.

Mr. Walken, adorned in pale-white
makeup which causes him to look a sick-
eningsight, almost pulls off some humor,

nouncements and caustic asides. It's
amazing that the whole cast doesn't just
start laughing. Could it be they look this
stuff seriously? Nah!

The turgid plot then goes into this
huge, metaphysical spiel, and the Prince
of Darkness himself, portrayed by Viggo
Mortenson, plops down to explain why
the good angels must win. It appears that
heavenly politics makes for strange bed-
fellows.

Meanwhile, the geography has
switched from inner criy East Coast to
rural Arizona. That's because an unscru-
pulous war criminal. Colonel Hawthorne,
has died. The opposing angels, presum-
ably bereft of souls and thus incapable of
truly devious skullduggery, are vying for
Hawthorne's inner essence, it's the
weapon they need to win.

Gee, Walken's Angel Gabriel certainly
had me fooled. He sure knows his way
around a dismembering or a body turn-
ing. And he doesn't seem lo have any
compunctions about torturing the near
dead, tumingthem into zombies and forc-
ing them lo do his bidding, as well as his
chauffeuring. Count Amanda Plummer
in the company of these sorrowful ser-
vants.

That's odd. The so-called angels can
suck the soul out of a cadaver, but they
can't drive a car. Director-writer Widen
never bothers to account for such mun-
dane discrepancies. Presumably.he'djust
like to beef-up the scenario with some
more rotting flesh. Or maybe he's just so
confused, desperately trying to remem-
ber what the character of Dagget has to do
with any of this schlock. It is never told.

Of course, matters can't help bul to
ultimately involve a cute and innocent
little schoolgirl, Mary, played by Moriah
Snydcr. This then leadstoanative-Ameri-
can exorcism scene, replete with rattle
shaking and incantations.

Long before this point, it becomes ad-
equately clear thai Mr, Widen's flock is
nothing bul a gross excuse for purveying
a lot o f gruesome gobbledygook. In try-
ing to mix his religious interests, such as
they arc, with the making of a horror
movie, he ironically has created an un-
godly revulsion devoid of dramatic soul.
Resolve that The Prophecy isn't in you
movie-going destiny.

PBUlJ.O'Kcefc

has announced his candidacy for the
office of Union, County Clerk. Mr.
O'Keefe was nominated for the post
by the Union County Republican
Committee on September 12.

Mr. O'Keefe, who will takeover as
Acting County Clerk next week, has
served as Deputy County Clerk since
February after being appointed by
Walter G. Hatpin, the retiring County
Clerk.

"This news should not come as a
surprise to most who are familiar
with county government," said Mr.
O'Keefe, explaining that when he
was appointed Deputy County Clerk
it was with the intention he would be
a possible candidate for the office.

"Preparing to be a successor is a
good management practice in busi-

ness and government and I feel 1 have
been well prepared," he stated- *

Mr.O'Keefc, who served asChair-
man of the freeholder board in 19S6,
said he is "well-prepared to conduct
a vigorous and informative high level
campaign."

"I believe that my business experi-
ence, along with over 20 years of
service in local county government,
gives me a background that will con-
tinue to competence for which the
Uni on County Clerk's Office has been
known," stated Mr. O'Keefe.

The candidate served as a member
of the Plainfield City CouncjJ fjî m
1966 to 1973.He served fouryeSrs as
City Council President. He was
Plainfield Mayor from 1974 to 1981
and served on the freeholder board
from 1984 to 1989.

Mr. O'Keefe, who has a degree
from Holy Cross College in Worces-
ter, Massachusetts, in industrial rela-
tions, was employed by the Mort-
gage Guaranty Insurance Corpora-
tion for 15 years in New York as a
Regional Manager and Vice Presi-
dent.

He was responsible for marketing
through mortgage lenders to first-
time home buyers who lacked suffi-
cient funds for large down payment
loans.

He worked for Larson Mortgage in
Plainfield, now called Cenlar Fed-
eral Savings, from 1974 to 1979,
marketing loans to institutional in-
vestors.

Mr. O'Keefe is a member of the
Union County College Boardof Gov-
ernors and the Plainfield Republican
City Committee as well as various
mortgage trade groups and commu-
nity organizations.

Freeholder Sullivan to Seek
Opinions of Transit Riders

Incumbent Freeholder Daniel P.
Sullivan, a Democratic candidate for the
Union County Board of Freeholders, will
go directly to the people who will be
affected by any increase in Port Trans-
Hudson Corporation fares. Starting after
Labor Day, he will go daily to the differ-
ent train stations in Union County to
distribute a letter asking transit riders to
join inopposingconsiderationofany fare
increase as proposed by New York Mayor
Rudolph i. Giuliani.

Mr. Sullivan will introduce a resolu-
tion at the Thursday, September 14, Free-
holdermeeting urging the six New Jersey
members of the bi-state agency to oppose
any increase,

Mr. Sullivan said in his letter, "More
importantly, Mayor Giuliani's ill-limed
remarks doercalean opportunity. Namely,
it wilt help to focus us all on the need for

new transit initiatives. County projects
such as the Keartiy connection through
Summit, Morris Avenue Corridor and
light rail transit are at various stages.
Critical alsois the need lo develop greater
parking access at the existing rail sta-
tion."

The Elizabeth resident said he was
going to the rail stations to "talk to the
people who would be affected by any
negative impact on ridership." He added,
"At the very ti me we should be encourag-
ing alternatives to the private automobile
to end gridlock, Mayor Giuliani launches
this scud missile across die Hudson River.
The PATH was never intended to be a
source of revenue, but rather, part of an
integrated mass transit approach to friove
commuters and commerce through the
region."This Is One Way to Step

Ahead for State's Youths ^ Wlio Lost the Paperwork
For Non-Bid Consulting?

By ASSEMBLYMAN
RICHARD II. BAGGER

Sptciatly MffilltitfarVtr WtirfieldUodtrand'The Vrnrs

Writing in 1876 to his friend Anne
Webster on Ihe birth of her child,.Mark
Twain observed "a baby is an inestimable
bother and blessing." Twain, who had
children of his own, knew, as all parents
do, just how true this is.

Whether it's the day they take their
first, hailing step, bring home their first
"A" on Ihe report card or run through Ihe
door shouting (hat (hey made the team,
parents burst with pride and offer silent
lhanks for the chance to experience such
joy.

But none of this comes easily, or inex-
pensively.

In order lo become tomorrow's Dave
Brown, CharlesEaston or Virginia Apgar,
chi idren need to be nurtured. They need a
good home and a loving family. And
almost as important, they need a strong
education, and, increasingly, according
to the experts, a college degree.

In 1995, that costs a lot of money. The
price of a college education has soared
higher and faster than almost anything
else in the past 15 years. And the projec-
tions for college tuition for a child bom
this year are just as frightening: More
than $200,000 for private colleges and
well over $50,000 for public colleges.

This makes forsoberingconversations
around ihe sandbox. My wife and I won-
der where that kind of money will come
from for us lo send our daughter to col-
lege. And most people I know with chil-
dren or grandchildren are asking the same
questions. My colleagues and I in New
Jersey 2000, an associalionof young New
Jerseyans concerned about the state of
our state in the 21st century, have devel-
oped an idea which will help. We believe
New Jersey shou Id encourage young fami-
lies lo save for their future tuition nee'di.
This fall, 1 will introduce a bill which will
enable them to do just that We call it the

Ahead Program.
This initiative would permit New Jer-

sey residents to purchase with before tax
dollars New Jersey savings bonds dedi-
cated to the dual purpose of improving
public institutions of higher education
and creating affordable housing for first-
time home buyers in New Jersey. The bill
would provide that, if the savings bond
proceeds are used lo pay for higher edu-
cation expenses or to purchase a first
home in New Jersey, none of the princi-
pal or interest shall be included in the
resident's New Jersey state income taxes.
The savings bonds would be like an Indi-
vidual Retirement Account for higher
education orlhedown payment for a first
home.

If we want our children lo get ahead,
we need lo create programs such as Ahead.
We need to enact measures to help fami-
lies build a betier future. And nothing can
be more important to their futures than
making ilcasierlo save for collegeorbuy
a first house. We need Ahead to ease the
bother, and increase (he blessings of ba-
bies and their bigger brothers and sisters
across New Jersey.

Twain's letterlo Mrs. Webster was not
his final word on the young. Three years
after his letter, Twain found himself in
New York at a dinner honoring former
President and General Ulysses S. Grant.
Twain was asked to make a toast "to the
babies." Raising his glass in hand. Twain
said: "We haven't all had the good for-
tune to be ladies: we haven't all been
generals or poets or statesmen, but when
the toast comes down to babies, we stand
on common ground."

The people of our state are drawn from
different backgrounds and lives. Bul when
it comes down to Ihe babies — and their
future—we altstandon common ground.
We stand com milled to a belter future for
them. We are committed to our children
getting Ahead.

Miss Carol Cohen said this week thai
"it is a bad precedent when a major Re-
publican fundraiser, doing non-bid con-
sulting for Union County gets a 33 per
cent increase change order to redo work
that was supposedly lost by the state."

Miss Cohen directed attention to a re-
cent change order approved by the free-
holders for work on the East Milton Street
Bridge in Railway fora engineering firm
headed by Republican fundraiser Anthony
Sartor.

Miss Cohen said, "Sailor's firm writes
to the county that a so-called HEC-II
study is missing and the state can't find it.
Quileconveniently, Sartor is thenawarded
Ihe contract to re-do, at county expense.

the same work. The appropriate course of
action would have been to have the state,
at the very least, cdmit they lost ihesludy.
It's inappropriate to have the consultant
reporting the very news which benefits
him."

MissCohen said the real problemis the
delay in getting this dangerous bridge
repaired. "It is quite an experience driv-
ing over this bridge. The question is
whether the lost report has delayed the
repair of this facility."

Miss Cohen, along with runningmatcs
Daniel P. Sullivan and Walter D. McNeil,
are the Democratic candidates for Free-
holder in Union Counly.

Westfield High Students
Achieve Scholar Status

Compulsive Gambling Talk
At Overlook, September 20

A lecture entitled "Compulsive
Gambling, the Addictionof the 90's,"
will be sponsored by Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit, on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 20, at 7 p.m. in the hospital's
Wallace Auditorium. Two experts on
compulsive gambling will address
how to help the addicted gambler,
family and friends, and how to iden-
tify and treat the signs and symptoms
of addictive gambling.

Addictive gambling is one of the
fastest growing addictions in the
country, according to a hospital
spokesman. Over 450,000 people in
New Jersey are addicted. In contrast
lo alcoholism and other drug prob-
lems, compulsive gambling is a
dniplcss addiction, the spokesman
said. Eventually the addiction can

compromise, disrupt and destroy the
gambler's personal life, family rela-
tionships and vocational pursuits.

"The compulsive gambleri s driven
to gamble in the same way an alco-
holic needs a periodic drink or a drug
addict needs a fix. To the compulsive
gambler, the need to place a bet is no
longer a little action or the illusion of
a quick or easy profit. It becomes a
matter of life or death," according to
AmieWexler, a certified compulsive
gambling counselor and former Ex-
ecutive Director of the Council on
Compulsive Gambling of New Jer-
sey.

There is a $ 10 fee for the program
and registration is required. For fur-
ther information, please cali the
Health Connection at 522-5353.

It in rlinraeleristic of wisdom not to do iti'sperntp things
—Henry David Thoreau

Twenty-eightstudentsatWestfield
High School have been named Ad-
vanced Placement Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of their
"exceptional achievement" on the
college-level Advanced Placement
Examinations.

According toahigh school spokes-
man, approximately 11 per cent of
America's graduating seniors have
taken one or more of the examina-
tions. Only about 12 per cent of the
more than 504,O0Ostudents whotook
the examinations in May performed
at a sufficiently high level to merit
such recognition.

TheCollegeBoardrecognizes sev-
eral levels of achievement. At
Westfield High School, four students
qualified for the Advanced Place-
mentScholars with DistinctionAward
by earning grades of three or above
on five or more examinations with an
average examination grade of at least
3.5.ThesestudenlsareDavidA!varo,
Kiran Rao, James Rowan and Jeffrey
Williams.

Six students qualified for the Ad-
vanced Placement Scholar with
Honor Award by earning grades of 3
or above on four or more examina-
tions with an average examination
grade of at least 3.25. These students
are Elizabeth Kanter, Stephen
Lehman, Matthew Ottoson, Sarah
Roberts, Stephen Shannon and Chris-
tina Todaro.

Eighteen students qualified for the
Scholar Award by completing three
or more examinations with grades of
3 or higher The scholars are Jason
Albertson, Sydney Barrow, Ronen
Bercovicz, Joshua Blumberg, Ivy
Charmatz, Susanna Chilnick, Scolt
Clark, Marcus Cognetti, Catherine
Engell, Michael Feldman. Brian
Hamilton, Ylh Huang, Christopher
O'Connell, Jane Oslislo, Susan

Russell-Smith, John Ruvolo, Dou-
glas Salom and Robert Schundler.

Of this year's award recipients,
one, Yih Huang, was a junior. Yih
will have at least one more year in
which to apply himself to college-
level work and possibly earn another
Advanced Placement Scholar Award.

Advanced Placement Examina-
tions, which students lake in May
aftcrcompletingchallengingcollegc-
level courses at their high school, are
graded on a five-point scale, with a
grade of 5 as the highest, the spokes-
man noted. Most of the nation's col-
leges and universities award credit
forplacement forgradesof3 orhigher
and more than 1,300 institutions
award a year of credit to students
with a sufficient number of qualify-
ing grades.

There are 29 examinations offered
in 16disciplineswitheachconsisling
of multiple-choice and free-response
essay or problem-solving questions.

The College Board is a national
non-profit association that charnpi-
onseducational excellence for all stu-
dents through the ongoi ng col labora-
tion of nearly 2,900 member schools,
colleges, universities, education sys-
tems and organizations.

The board promotes, by means of
responsive fomms, research, pro-
grams and policy development, uni-
versal access to high standards of
learning, equity of opportunity and
sufficient financial support so that
every student is prepared for success
in college and work.

* * *

MIIIIV n ninn is innil in <•«•>•-
t it iu i n s t a n c e s , a n d (!«!•«
lliroiigli l i fe « i l ln» i l huvinp it
perceived.

—Samuel Johnson



Westfield Professor 'Visits'
The Bronze Age in Galilee

CLASS OF 200a...Kindergarten students, left to right, Allison Gratso, Kelly
Secger and Aaron Stewart, enjoy a book read to them by Kindergarten teacher,
Mrs. Mary Aon Mdnar, during the opening day of school at Franklin Elemen-
tary School ID WestOeld.

Sale of Entertainment Books
To Benefit Worship Program
In order to raise funds for scholar-

ships and general programs, the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts wi 11 be
selling several New Jersey editions
of the Entertainment '96 books
throughout the year, (heorganization
announced.

The entertainment books, which
cover New Jersey in six editions, are
filled with hundreds of two-tor-one
and 50-pcr-cem-offdiscounts for fine,
casual and fast-food restaurants.
sports and cultural events, movie the-
aters, hotel and resort services and
more.

"This is a great opportunity for the
whole community to benefit," com-
mented Dr. Theodore Schiosberg, the
workshop's Director.

"Contributors will receive a tre-
mendous discount on local restau-
rants, shops and events while sup-
porting the workshop's effort to pro-
vide residents with new and exciting
programs and scholarships for de-
serving young people," he added.

The entertainment guide is pub-

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Handicapped Placard
Stolen by Unknown
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

• Someone stole a motor vehicle from
the Northside of the Fanwood Railroad
Station. The vehicle was later recovered
in Newark.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
• A Vinton Circle resident said some-

one had stolen the handicapped placard
from her automobile in August.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• An unknown person shoplifted sev-

eral packages of disposable razors from
the AMP tupcrmarku on South Avenue.
The suspect was last seen heading West
on South Avenue.

lished annually by Entertainment
Publications, a producer of discount
travel and leisureguides, and isavail-
able for $40. To order the book, please
call Mrs. Kathryn Schiosberg at 789-
9696.

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, Inc. is a nonprofit organization
founded in 1972 by Dr. Theodore
Schiosberg to provide creative expe-
riences in the arts for children and
adults alike.

Uncertainly and expectation are the
joys of life. Security is an insipid thing.

— William Congrevt

NEWLY ELECTED.. James D. Peeney
of Fanwood was recently clectat Presi-
dent of the Watchung Area Council of
the Boy Scowl* of America. Hs baa
town Involved with the icouU since
1974.

A fascination with di scovering ancient
objects brought Dr. Leonard Kreisman of
Westfield, half way around the world this
summer, only to discover something sig-
nificant about his internal nature — the
extent of his own physical stamina.

The Senior Professor of History and
Chairman of Union County College's
Economics, Government and History
Departmcmhas satiated alifc-long,burn-
ing desire to participate in an archeologi-
cal dig and become part of the discovery
process.

For two weeks in late July, he joined a
25-member team of faculty members,
graduate and undergraduate students, and
a few other interested parties from the
University of Texas on an archcologica)
expedition to the Galilee area of Israel in
search of remnants of the Bronze Age
prior to 1200 B.C.

His participation was based on a per-
sonal contract to fulfill a lifelong interest
in archeology; it was his first Israeli visit.

The Texan study team hud traveled to
Israel each summer for the past several
years, each lime looking for physical
items that remain from periods going
further and further back. Sometimes the
digs were conducted in people's back-
yards; other times they involved a bit of
local travel to compare items found.
Whatever the case, arduous work was the
task for each participant who contributed
equally to the project at hand.

While in Israel, Dr. Kreisman stayed in
Yavnel, a small village of tome four
dozen houses tucked in the hills ouliide
Tiberius. Life was primitive Tor the
"guests," as their quarters consisted of
nothing more than foam mattresses atop
the floor of an elementary school that was
unoccupied for the summer. Toilets were
on-site; showers were blocks away,

"I didn't have any strong notions about
the physical labor involved," concedes
Dr. Kreisman. "It was rather a surprise to
be in the uncomfortable physical situa-
tion that requited working with a hoe and
trowel, scooping a lot of dirt into buckets
and emptying them."

Family Times Slated
At * Y' on Saturdays

The Westfield "Y" invites families
to spend a relaxing, fun-filled after-
noon at its "Family Time" program
on Saturdays from 3:15 to6p.m. This
month's theme is "Welcome Back to
theV!"

Parents and children are invited to
play with and meet other families
during new games. Other activities
for families to enjoy include a family
swim, basketball preschool gym, rac-
quetball and arts and crafts.

The Westfield "Y" will be holding
"Family Time" every Saturday after-
noon starting on September 16. Fam-
ily Time is free to families with gold
family memberships; $5 for families
with individual gold, silver or basic
memberships, and $ 1 Ofor non-mem-
ber families.

For complete information, please
call the Westfield "Y" at 233-2700
and ask for Mist Lisa Gutmann,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE W H C P m ? OtVEN that the undersigned, the Collector ot TaxM ot the Township of Scotch Plain*, Union

County, New Jersey will M l at a public auction on October 3,1005 in the Tax Collector office In the Municipal Building, 430 Pant
Avenue, Scotch Plama, New Jersey at 10 o'clock In lha morning, the below described land*.

The (aid lands will be sold to make the amount ol the municipal (lent chargeable against the aame on the 3rd day ol October,
1886 together with the Interest and cost or sale, exclusive, howsver, ol the lien for lane* lor the year 1996.

Said lands wlH be sold In lee Io such persons as will purchase me same, aubjeel to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but
in no case In excess of eighteen (1B) per cent per annum. Payment for me sale shall be made In cash, certified or cashier's check,
or money order before me conclusion ol the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality m «se for
redemption ai eighteen (1 a) per cent per annum and me municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sale wNI be mads and conducted In accordance with the provisions ot Article 4 of Chapter 6 of Tide 64. Revised Statutes ol
New Jersey* 1SS7 and amendments thereto.

At anytime before the sale, the underslonad will receive payment of me amount due> on the property, wMh Interest and costs
Incurred up to me erne of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

The said lands so subject to saJe. described In accordance wlih the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on
the last tax duplicate and the total amount dua thereon respectively on the 3rd of October. 1OQS exclusive of the lien for the year
of 1S95 are listed below:

1 .
2.
3.
4.
E.
6 .
7 .
S.

10 .
1 1 .
12 .
13.
14.

ts.
16.
24.
26.
28.
28.
20.
30.
31.
32.
37.
3B.
39.
40.
41 .
42.
43.
4 4 .
4 5 .
4 8 .
4 7 .
4 9 .
50 .
S I .
62 .
6 3 .
54 .
GS.
6 7 .
6 8 .
69.
60.
62.
63.
64.
66.
67.
66.
66.
7 0 .
7 1
72.
73.

LOCtTIOM
445 Terr III Road
47STerrU!Hoed
1633 E. Second Street
536 Torrill Road
638 Beverly Avenue
1616 Front Street
1718 Front Street
1724 Font Street
160.1 Front Street
224 Pinehurst Avenue
309 Willow Avenue
347 Myrtle Avenue
324 Sycamore Avenue
440 Renders Avenue
2003 Route 22
204B Route 22
421 Pine Qrove Circle
20B Byrd Avenue
314 Warren Street
4 Johnson Street
2511 Tack ClrclB
2&01 Mountain Avenue
2505 Mountain Avenue
G19 Rolling Peaks Way
69O Rolling Peaks Way
2S51 Broadway
2539 Broadway
2529 Broadway
2563 Waverty Place
2553 Waverly Place
2536 Broadway
2480 Pianlnllold Avenue
2250 Old Farm Road
2397 Richmond Street
2441 Morse Avenue
2375 WhltUor Avenue
2261 South Avenue
1081 Hetfleld Avenue
1123 Washington Avenue
1123 Jefferson Avenue
1169 Washington Avenue
1142 Hetfleld Avenue
236O South Averse
2277 Jersey Avenue
1909 Mary Ellen Lane
1416 QraymlU Drive
1 Peach Court
G BroofcUde Court
3 Linden Lane
27 Wareham Vlllsoe
10 Bumham Village
1900 Raman Road
14 Oonaen Lane
13S0 Rarltan Road
1360 Ra/ltan Road
1t67LenapeWay

Rayrlc, Inc.
Jade Isle Holding Corp.
Harrison, James 8. Barbara
Jonea Really Agency. Inc.
Oay. Anna Baldwin
Armstrong, Frederick
Curry, April
Mayer, otto & Eariean
Shacklaford, Mallssla L
Irvln, Joe Henry
Orean, James & Marlohe
Wilson, John & Burnett, Edward
Irvln, Joseph £> Betty
Johnson, Estate of Frederick
Colandrea. F. B. C. & M
Barone. Richard * Former p.
Knecht, F, F, jr. & BelUna Kiy
Napadano. Salvators & Carol
stefanick. Michael & Frances
West. Mary E.
Qafan. Frank
Doyle. Anthony J.
Doyle, Anthony J.
Turk, James & Ruth
Oe Stefanls, Austin
West. Chains W.
Broadway Associates
Broadway Associates
Sawyer. Arthur
Sawyer, Arthur
Flynn, James
24BO Realty Associate!
Me Hugh, John
Cotea, Ella
Jeffereon, Eva A. Camtta. Susan
Podlaa. John Jr. BY Mary Lou
Trl-Famlly Enterprises, Carp.
FUnn, Timothy P.
Antolns, Qerard M.
PIcKott. William & Maine
Williams, Tonya
Rager, Richard 4> Nancy
Querrlero. Mario
Guarrlero, Mario
Cotton, N.J. & L A. Colton. K.H. & T.M.
Sheffield, Chartss & Joanna
Tlrsoler, Paulw.
Artrue Komee, Inc.
Dlxon, Robert & Barbara
Roe>. Valarte
U Brandl. Catherine
Flllppstoi, aaoroa
Plcco. Phyllss
Patey, John P. & Cynthta
Tuasal, Carol Ann
Emery, Richard 4 Aliene

• LOCK
203
204
204.02
301
401
602
503
5O3
602
8O1
9O2
SO3
003
1103
1001
2801
3101
3803
4O03
4401
4601
46O2
4602
6001
6102
6102
6102
6102
6103
6103
6201
B6O3
6702
7201
7303
810*
8201
6404
8702
B703
8802
6903
9O02
9002
9401
10201
1O3O1
1O401
13301
13701.0*
13701.16
13901
14301
14301
14301
14601

Lax
3
6
1 CPC07
12
10
3
4
6
IS
5
36
S
20
27
7
2
32
3
16 (Curbing)
14
43
33.02
33.03
IS
14
16
16
17
7
9
5
2
5
31
23
20
13
1
4.01
4
6
IB
9
11
7
9
26
1.0204
22
3CW27
3CB10
9
12
21
22
12

4 T — 9/7, B/14, B/21 & 0/28/96, The Times

6.821.90
9,403.29
3,436.35

179.10
3.076.88

73.86
1306.99
3.366.42
1,874.76

937.13
4,342.13
2,286.75
4,015.26
3,381.14
8,718.78
2,866.93
3.449.58
6.066.38

428.se
1,664.11
2.386.74

663.00
688.60

6,049.04
049.71

3,745.01
4,003.34
2,614.66

17S.14
606.73
616.21

7,644.43
2,680.53
1,525 83
1.396.19
4.807,63
6.460.08
6.646.08
4.162.07
2,746.06
3.6O7.31
1.492.10
7,426.13

770.36
6,37236
6,663.06

661.eS
3304.42
9,009.47
2,260.70
1,397.56
7.974.01
0,691.66
1.561.31
5.624.24
8,216.70

Mary N. Jones
Tax Collector, Scotch Plains

Fee: I9S8.67

Climatically, the 90-degrce-plus tem-
peratures and high humidity exacerbated
the working conditions, and so the histo-
rians rose at 4:30 a.m. on weekdays and
put in some seven hours of toil before the
high noon hour when they would lunch
and test.

While the Texan study team had re-
searched the area thoroughly for some
yean, this year marked the start of a new
excavation of Bronze Age objects prior
to 1200 B.C., which dates back even
earlier than the periods they had studied
previously. Occasionally, they would re-
turn to sites, and simply go further down.
Most of the digs extended some 12 feet
into the ground.

Keeping the body cool was essential to
avoid heat prostration, and Dr. Kreisman
continued to drink water and pour it over
himself from his cany-all bottle. He and
his team also ate fresh fruits at designated
intervals while participating in the exca-
vation. Stretched netting was placed over
thedigsites to help reduce theintensity of
the sun.

Dr. Kreisman's findings typified those'
of most every other team member: Jug
handles, cooking pot bases, fragments of
oven insulation, tiny squareiof floor tiles,
glazed and decorated pottery pieces and
more. Occasional animal bones and coins
also were unearthed, all of which pro-
vided clues as to the time period of their
origin.

Folio wing the afternoon siesta, of sorts,
dig participanls collectively washed all
the pottery they had collected individu-
ally during the day, and laid out each
piece to dry. Dinner consisted of substan-
tial dairy dishes, and evening hours were
spent listening to lectures conducted by
archeological experts on the team who
would explain the significance of the
day's findings. Of some 1,000 pieces of
pottery retrieved each day, nine-tenths of
it were discarded, says Or. Kreisman,
with only a select few pieces saved for
restoration based on theirdislinctiveness
and condition.

An archeological surveyor, who
mapped out each site for the historians,
took calculations. The man was a Roma-
nian refugee, an engineer who lived in
Israel ana who had assisted the group.
Also speaking nightly was a pottery re-
storer, who spread out on a table and
identified the historical period of which
each piece was characteristic.

While Dr. Kreisman and his team
worked feverishly during the week, work-
days were cut short on Fridays due to the
upcoming Sabbath at sundown, with
weekends free for personal louring. He
took the opportunity to visit famous sties
in Jerusalem, such as the Temple Wall
and Dome of the Rock.

Ai a Jew himself. Dr. Kreisman says
that being in the area where much of his
religious background had tremendous sig*
nlficance was extremely rewarding. But
the grueling aspect of the unanticipated
physical labor of the project brought him
lo clearly tell himself "no" about possible
future involvements with archeological
digs. As he reaccllmaies himself to life
back here in the Uniled States, he consid-
ers the global perspective of his efforts,
and thinks that perhaps he will return to
Observe proftssa made In the name of
historical discovery.

'In tcrmi of religion, the trip had sig-
nificance, but it also had a lot of emo-
tional appeal," gays Dr. Kreisman. "It
satisfied my curiosity as to what an ar-
cheological expedition was all about, and
for that, 1 am grateful."

Erratum
A story regarding the Fanwood

Centennial in Hist week'sissueof The
Times incorrectly staled in the head-
line the location of the family concert
thatwillconcludelhismonth'sevents.

The concert will be held in the
evening at (he Scotch Plains-Fan wood
HighSchool on Saturday, September
30. Aparade will be held atLaGrande
Park in Fanwood beginning at II

REWARDINGEXPERIENCE.~EdlwoIntermediate School's StriogE
played for the resident! of the Meridian Nursing Center of WetUlekl t_
of the Shariag Tslenli and Skills in Reverse Program of the Westfield I
Scbooli. Tfce ensemble is led by David Shapiro. Following their pcrfonL—-
Nlkki HetUr, on the violin, Robin Yudiovllz, on the cello and Lauren Todt,T
on the ceUo, visited with residents Mrs. Helena MacMaittr aod Miss Bethr
Kroger. }

Over 95 Per Cent of Graduate^
In Town Continue Schooling J

sity. Kean College of New Jersey1!s
next with 12 Westfield graduates,
followed by nine at the University ,pf
Hartford, six at the University -of
Maryland, and five each at die Uni-
versity of Delaware, James Maditon
University in Virginia, Keene Sl*|e
College in New Hampshire, the Uni-
versity of Michigan and VUlanoVa
University. '"'

According to a statistical report
released by Dr. Casimir Jakubik. Di-
rector of Guidance, 95.5 pert cent of
Westfield High School graduates
from the class of 1995 are continuing
their education this fall.

"This represents the highest per-
centage ever in Westfield High
School's history of graduates con-
tinuing their education," remarked
Dr. Jakubik. "It also reflects a 7.2 per
cent increase in the last 10 years," he
added. More than 85 per cent have
entered four-year colleges and uni-
versities, while 10.3 percent are at-
tending two-year colleges, vocational,
business and other post high school
institutions," he added.

A total of 259 graduates are attend-
ing four-year colleges and universi-
ties, spreading across the nation from
Maine to California. Of the 290 stu-
dents continuing their education, 80
are slay i ng here in New Jersey, study-
ing at 19 colleges and universities,
two two-yearcommunity colleges and
fourbusinessand vocational schools.

The highest number of students
attending one school is 19, who are at
the six colleges of Rutgers Univer-

*+•
When you steal from one

author, it's (ilugiuriHiu; if you
»li-ul from niuny, it's research.

SOLO ACT-.Ma.ry La Mar, a r i i l e p
from Walfleld and a s^pbotnort. at
Barnard College of Columbia Unltaf
silY In New York, I* the recipient W •
scholarship award from the M U k l
Club of Wcilflcld.

Admitting the truth is another form of
lying.

— Peter Schneider

PUBUC NOTICE

TALENTED MUSICUNS.-.Roisin Egcnlon, a violinist from Fanwood,
attend the Johns Hopkins Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore as a freshn
studying violin. Paul Bhasin, a trumpeler from Wesllhld will attend
University of Michigan as a freshmen. Both are recipients of scholarships f
the Musical Club of Weslflcld.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE j
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES 1

IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice- Is hereby given that the I. Joyce C. Can-away, Tax Collector ol the Borough of Fanwood, will sen at public auction

on Sth day of October, 19B6 at 10:00 o'clock In ths morning In the Multl-Purpoge Room ol ma Fanwood Borough Hall, 76 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the below described lands, i;,-

The said land will be sold to make ths amount of the municipal liens charasable against ths same on the 6th day ot October, 1 M (
together with the Interest and costs of sale, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1985. ';

Said lands will 09 sold In lee to such persons as will purchase the same, aubject to redemption at tha lowest rats of Interest, but
In no case In excess ol eighteen (18) per cent per annum. Payments (or the sale shall be made In cash, csrtJflsd check, or money
order before ttis conclusion ol ttie sale or the property wlif be resold.

Any parcel or real property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality ki fea for
redemption at eighteen (18) per cent per annum and the municipality shall have ths right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The eale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 ol Chapter 5 of Title 54, Revised StatutssSr
New Jersey, 1087 and amendments thereto. '

At any time before the sate, Ihe undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with kilsresl and coats
Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified check, or money order. :

The said lands ao subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate. Including ths name of the owner as shown on
die last tax duplicate and ma total amount due thereon respectively on the 6th of October, exclusive of the Men for the year of !9«B
are Kited below: \
LQEA-nnm
183 North Martin* Avenue
17? North Martins Avenue
48 Portland Avenue
228 Forest Road
so St Johns Place
IB Byron Lane
170 Farley Avenue
60 Hunter Avenue
59 South Avenue
43 South Avenue
230 South Avenue
676 North Avenue
8 Nichols Court
4M LaQrantia Avemue
US South Martlne Avenue
81STsrrWRoad
B? CorleD Avenue
338 LaQrands Avenue
1B Roosevelt Avenue
4 8svl1leRow
13 Jeffereon Avenue

346 South Avenue

SO Tlnotion Hoad
SM Tsrrlll Road
22 Chetwood Terrace

4 T - 0/7,0/14. S/21 & 0/28/0B. The Tim**

MAMK
Mazzagettl, D. A. Qallazawskl, 3.
Barnes, William J.
Sangulllano, Felix
Novello, Vincent & Carolyn
Blschoff. John & Mary
Oranda, Maria
Janice C. Mitchell
Voolxor. Michael w . A Usa
DeVlto, Maria
OaVlto, Marts
SouthAvenue Developers
Buckland, Gordon & Lola
CMFabla, Antonnlo 4. Alberta
Mueller, Ariene, Jeffrey & Jody
Worth. Dorothy
Jsntra. Inc.
Lehmann. Charles 6. Barbara
Bkstol OaKs, LP
Qreen, Mark, Sleven & Ernst H.
Terry, Eugene & Janet
Johnson, Lorenzo & Ruby

BaTWaTR
Pllewskl. James

cuneuNQ
Dletze. William B. e. Manna T.
Benkovlch, Thomas
Kenyon, Richard C. & Janice M.

BLOCK
10
10
18
IS
21
27
3?
30
65
65
64
68
70
77
BO

es
too
i t s
118
118
120

91

70
06
OS

L Q I
21
22.01
7
1
13
35-A
61
18
6.A
7
1
33
31.1
SO
a
1.03
24
e
61
75-A
4

6

16.A
4
2 2

AMOUMT ,-.,
^3,1O9.14 * .*

822.20 ••";
3.933 45 "•
2,386.77 Til-
6.7S6.39 -Ol'

77334 _y
2.434.B5 3 "
3,316.16 : ' '

66.60 > V*
6.702.60 '.'•

12.676.08 \
3,940.05 l i ' .
4,207.37 - , . '

4,174.48 •>?•
3,137.58 <ri\
1,387.64 iif.
1,213.80 ' *'•
4.6oa.i4 t;
7.241.38 !V

246.84 L.7.

176*6 '£''

1,358.87 ^ '
2.714.81 <if-
1.320.25 ^.J

Joyce c. Can-away^
Tax Collector^
Fee: »5OS 78

I
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Phil Gibbons Excels
In Warner Lambert Run

By DENNIS WILSON
Sporu in fth/ Caiitt/i Suit

7,~ unity Wiiiten/or l*t WeiffitU Ueiir anA 7V Tuntt

Westfidd'sPhilGibbonsturned inan outstanding performanceinlhe 1995 Warner
l.ambert/l niled Way Five-Kilometer run on Thursday evening, as 2,186 encries
answered Jie starter's gun in Mums County for the final major midweek road race
ot (he season.

Gibbons crossed the finish line 14th overall as the 34-year-old was clocked in 16
minutes, 19 seconds, averaging a 5-minute, IS-second pace for the 3.1-mile flat
course. Gibbons placed seventh in the men's 30-to-39-vear-olu age division.

Adam Burton, a 28-year-old from Scotch Plains, was 46th to finish and placed 10th
in the men's 20-tc-29-year-old age bracket with a time of 17 minutes. 51 seconds,
while veteran runner Tom Cusimano, a 43-year-old from Westfield, was ninth in the
40-10-49 group, posting a lime of IS minutes, 6 seconds.

Scotch Plains' Sue Ann Jankulow was the first local distaff runner to finish as the
25-year-old placed 369th overall, turning in a clocking of 2) minutes, 57 seconds.

Westfield's SO-ycar-old Pat Bligh was seventh in the women's 50-to-59-year-old
age bracket with a clocking of 26 minutes, 25 seconds, while 40-year-old Ann
Skudlark of Westfield was ninth in the 40-to-49-year-old competition with a time of
24 minutes, 48 seconds.

1995 WARNER LAMBERT/UNITED WAY 5K
(Local results compliments of

CompuScore Race Scoring System)
14
46
60
61

129
140
168
170
278
359
366
369
427
530
563
708
779
789
891

1.023
1,113
1,266
1,331
1.423
1.560
1,692

Phil Gibbons
Alan Burton
Tom Cusimano
Daniel Morgan
Don Kelly
Frank Gousman, Jr.
Brian Dutter
Asdrubal Morera
David Lazarus
Jospeh Dispenziere
KyleReinhard
Sue Ann Jankulow
Michael Ellmer
George Slacken
Ellen Splaine
Jamet Flanagan
Don Cambria
Ann Skudlark
Dana Stevens
Pat Bligh
Stephen Agresla
Rose Sullivan
Kerry Murphy
Michael Mannix
Patricia Stochd
Beth Rothman

Westfield
Scotch Plains
Wcstfield
Westfield
Wesifield
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Wcstfidd
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Scotch Plains
Westfield
Westfield
Westfield
Westfield
Weslficld
Scotch Plains
Weslfieid
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains

16minutes, 19 seconds
17mimites,51 seconds
IS minutes, 6 seconds
18 minutes, 7 seconds
I9minutes, 17seconds
I9minutes, 28 seconds
19 minutes, 46 seconds
19 minutes,46 seconds
21 minutes, 9 seconds
21 minutes, 50 seconds
21 minutes, 56 seconds
21 minutes,57s«conds
22 minutes, 23 seconds
23 minutes 11 seconds
23 minutes, 25 seconds
24 minutes, 13 seconds
24 minutes,44 seconds
24 minutes,48 seconds
25 seconds,31 seconds
26minuies,25 seconds
27 minutes, 7 seconds
28 minutcs,46 seconds
29minules,26 seconds
30minutes,24 seconds
33 mi nutes,28 seconds
42minmes,22 seconds

Keegan Could Be Key
To Lady Raiders Squad

By DENNIS WILSON
SforatnAtCdimSmt

SptclaUy Wrtr.tnfcr TV WtufiMUodemMt Vma

Ann Keegan could be the lop girls
soccer player in Union County and will
be the main cog in a Scotch Plains-
Fonwood squad that has upgraded ihc
quality of its schedule after posting a 15-
4 record under Head Coach Keith Hertell.

"I approach the upcoming season with
guarded optimism, laid Hertell who is
starting his second season at the helm of
the Lady Raiders program. "The players
arrived forpre-seasoncampin good shape
and worked hard to improve their skills."

Hertell lost 10 players from last year's
team which won the Watchung Confer-
ence and tied the school record for wins in
a single season and he has only five
seniors in his Varsity roster of 19p!ayers.

Kcegan Is lhe key lo SUCCCM after lei-
- terlnf three yeln.'She win se'rveasaCo-"

Captain and play in the midfield where
her control of the game stamps her as a
potential Division] prospect.

"Ann is a solid player who sees (he
field as well as anyone," commented
Hertell. "She is strong in the air, is in
excellent shape and can run all day."

Elizabeth Naldt is the other senior Co-
Captain who enters her final season with
a pair of varsity monograms projected as
the stopperinHertell'sdual defense which
features two stoppers and two sweepers.

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
the Scotch Mills Counlry Club played its
third round club championship 9-hulc
tournament on Septembers. The winners
will be determined after five tournaments
with the best three scores. The results are
as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Anna Chambliss, 42.
First place, Margaret HicVey. Joanne

Voci and Carol Nichols, net 34.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Gert Simons. 47.
First place, Simons, net 27.
Second place, Pat Herring and Mary

Pearsall. net 32.
FLIGHT C

Low gross, Ruth Lingc. 53.
First place, Gloria Buhot, net 29.
Second place, Linge and RitaTicmey,

net 30.
Chip-ins, Linge, No. 5.

Theclub he !da9-HoleHandicap Stoke
Tournament on August 29. The results
are as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Linda Moncur. 41.
First place, Moncur, net 33.
Secondplacc,EveKcnnclry,OlgaRosc

and Helen Brown, net 34.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Nancy Phares, 48.
First place. Simons, net 29.
Second place, Phares, net 30.
Third place, Herring, net 35.

FLIGHT C
Low gross. Emily Kraft, 50.
Firsl place, Kraft, net 28.
Second place, Buhot. net 29.
Third place, Mary OeWitt, ncl 33.
Chip-ins, Nancy Jackson, No.4.
Birdies, Anna Chambliss, No. 6.

"Elizabeth Is a determined, aggressive
player who will lead by example on the
field," added Hertell.

Cari Rappaporl and the Latxandy twins,
Christina and Diana, have moved up from
Hie Junior Varsity and will see action off
the bench.

Three starters return from the Class of
1997. Kristi Morse has been converted
from a forward to a sweeper and demon-
strates good speed white Elizabeth Frame,
who was switched from a forward post
last year to sweeper is strong and pos-
sesses good ball ski Us. Meghan Langevin,
u scrappy, aggressive player, returns as
the stopper.

Michelle Giambalvo impressed the
coaching staff in preseason drills and is
projected as a starter floating between the
forward line and the midfield, whileChris-
. i i« «fl>kJwd. Amy FerOU(i.wJii t «
action off the bench up front on the for-
ward wall with Boyle doubling as the
back-up keeper.

Seven sophomores, led by veteran half-
back Kale Vander Hayden, give the im-
pression this is a rebuilding year, but the
quality of the players make it more like a
reloading campaign. Justine Mosko let-
tered last year but was sidelined with a
knee injury which required reconstruc-
tive surgery. Her determination and hard
work at rehabbing her knee have landed
heraslafting assignment at forward while
Leah Sanez di Verti, who was promoted
to the Varsity at midseasor and earned a
letter, will start at another lorward post.

Up from the Junior Varsity are Amy
Citrano and Cati Baker, both displaying
quickness needed at forward while Karen
Haighl is projected for Varsity action as a
stopper. Courtney Metzger, a versatile
player, will come off the bench lo Till in
where needed.

One frosh,Christine Bowers, has made
the varsity squad and her efforts between
the pipes will be crucial lo the success of
the 1995 Lady Raiders.

"Christine will be a good one," offered
Hertell. "She possesses good instincts, is
vocal,booms her pun'sanddisplayspower
with her goal kicks."

Hertell. who played the sweeper posi-
tion on a good University of Maryland
team that ranked among the elite nation-
ally, has a former Lady Raider and Kean
College standout. Karen Wirth. as his
Varsity Assistant while Fred Ungctcltea
coaches the Junior Varsity.

Scrimmage sessions against Princeton
Day School and Peddie Provided a chal-
lenge that was needed before lhe Lady
Raiders embark on a campaign that in-
cludes four powerful learns in East
Brunswick, Hillsborough Montclairand
Morrislown.

"'Our objective is play the toughest
competition," slated Hertell. "We would
like to repeat as conference champions,
reach the championship round of the
county toumey and play for the North
Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 3 lille."

Blue Devil Netters Eye;
Repeat of State Title ;

HOLE-IN-ONE-.MARTHATRIASSI, Pictured fourth from left, retrieves her
ball from the teveolh hole at Echo Lake Counlry Club. Participating in the
dub'a annual Husband and Wire Championship, Triarsl, who ha; been playing
sotf for five yean, used a five-wood to score the ace on the 126-yard lio<«.
Witnesses lo the feat Included, left to right, caddie Chris Silvern, Lou and Jane
Ripperger and TrianTi husband, Joe.

SPORTS ~
Raiders' Tennis Coach
Looks to Net 200th Win

By JULIA LEHMAN
tperu HI rtr <ja'4en Suit

SftaaU) WntMi/t* TV VttttfaU Uaitr <*4 Tht 7i«sj

Coming off a record-breaking season
in 1994,tlie West field High School Girls'
Varsity Tennis Tsam charges into the
1995 ijmpaign with a challenging open
ing week which include matches against
Ridgewood, The 1994 North Jersey, Sec-
lion No. 1, Group No. 4 champions; Oak
Knoll, !ast year's Union CountyChampi-
ons, Linden and finally this Saturday,
September 16, participation in the King's
Girls Tennis Showdown which features a
field of the top teams in the state.

Wesifield's squad is prepared to take
on these opponents, give it their all and,
as Coach Edward Tirone said, "Play to
the utmoc; of our ability."

After winning the. Watchung Confer-
ence championship tiering lhe regular
season, annexing the North Jersey, Sec-
tion He-. 2, Group No. 4 sectional title on
lhe way to claiming the Group No. 4
crown and winning the slate's Tourna-
ment of Champions, the expectations of
the Weflfield team are very positive.

"This season looks good, said senior
Shan Gcrsch.

"We only lost one starter from jastyear
so we're hoping for many victories, top-
ping last year's record, capturing as many
titles as we can, and having fun, loo," she
added.

Returning from lait year are senior cor
captains Laura Faulkner and Heather fou
along with classmates Marcy Belter and
Gersch. Juniors on die squad include Tif-
fany Aliche, Julia Lehman, Audi*
Majocha and Lauren Rudoftky while the
sophomore class returns Megan Cotteft
and Caroline Tell.

There •• a solid group of newcomers
including sophomore Sarah Sharpe and
freshmen Rebecca Goldberg, Lisa
Gorbaty, Jennifer Matro, Rebecca Matro
and Ilka Netrevali. '

The team's internal tournament was
completed last week with Pott am)
Faulkner reclaiming ttieir No. 1 and 2
singles assignments, respectively, with
Majocha capturing the third tingles tpoL
Belter and Gersch were reunited as the
firsl doubles tandem with Corbett and
newcomer Jennifer Matro in the No. 2
doubles slot.

"I feel reassured in knowing that wfc
have the ability to go all the way," said
co-captain Faulkner.

"we have added many new girlt to the
roster with a tremendous amount of lat-
ent. I am looking forward to this teatoa
and feel certain that we can do it if we
only belie ve that we can," stated Faulkner,

The squad is looking confidently upon
this season knowing that they have im-
proved even though many tough matches
await.

By DENNIS WILSON
Spent In A* Gvdtti Stau

SpicuiUy Wrliun/or 7Jtl Wtltfild Unit' and TV 77"»I

Head Coach Sue Allen commences
her 18th campaign at lhe helm of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Varsity Girls
Tennis Program wilh 199 career victo-
ries.

Coming off a 17-2 mark in 1994, Allen
saw 10 players graduate last June includ-
ing her number one singles player
Uoitumelo Notoane, but her 1995 Varsity
rosier of IS players include six returning
monogram winners and two frosh who
will make certain tlK veteran mentor sur-
passes the 200-win plateau quickly.

In a sense, this is a rebuilding year wilh
only two seniors on the squad, Eile;n
Hannigan is the team veteran with two
letters lo her credit and will sec action in
both singles and doubles slots.

"Eileen has lhe potential to be a domi-
nating player," said Allen. "When hci
serve is working, it is powerful and diffi-
cult to return." i

Tina Lin is the other member of lhe
Class of 1996 on the squad and will sec
action in doubles after moving up from
the Junior Varsity program.

With 11 juniors on the squad, Allen's
team can only gel better wilhevery match,
especially considering thn number one
singles slot will again be handled by a
NcHoane a» Modiegi. * froth, takes over,
the top rung on the rank order from her
sister.

Alice Lin, who played tirsl doubles
with classmate Lipka Goyal last year,
wascontendingforthenumbcr two singles
assignment before going to the sidelines
on Tuesday with a Ice injury. Nicole

Captains Announced
For Fall Sports Teams
West field High School Director of

Athletics Edward Tranchina has an-
nounced the election of the following
captains for the school's fail athletic
teams.

The captains are as follows:
• Football, Brian Cicmniccki, Ethan

Marsh and Chris Schwarzcnbck.
• Boys "soccer, Scott MueHcrand Alex

Schmidt.
• Girls' soccer, Jessica Czar and

Gretchen Mansfield.
• Gymnastics,Meg.'iClarke,Debbie

Lintz and Lauren Rosenblatt.
• Gills'tennis,HcaUerPostandLauta

Faulkner.
• Cross counlry boys, Lawrence Ho,

Adam Borchin and Philippe Gabriel.
• Gross country girls, Sharon

Gambino, Karen McGuirc and Alexandra
Martins.

• Field huckcy, Megan
Schwarzenbck, Amanda Love and Beth
Giameo.

• Football cheerleaders, Allison
Cambria, Lauren Clark and Kathleen
Kennedy.

• Soccer cheerleaders, Jodi Goldberg
and Christine Swenson.

Bill Pitt Hooks
12-Pound Bluefish

Wesifield's Bill Pitt was lop angler on
Captain John Bracken's Queen Mary in
Point Pleasant when he hooked a 12-
pound bluefish lo pick up the cash pool
pri7.c for the biggest caich of the trip.

Schwartz and Stephanie Miller, both re-
turning leiterwinners, will move into the
second and Ihird slots for the season-
opening match at Union Catholic on Fri-
day.

Slulcd for action at doubles arc Debbie
Herrmann and Marissa Hyman, two re-
turning letter-winners, along with class-
mates Melissa Brown, Christine Hoyer.
Rcena Jain and Aki Yamamoto, all up
from last year's Junior Varsity program.

June Spcctor, who played as a frosh,
returns lo the team after a year's absence
to concentrate on her activities as a vio-
linist which included an appearance at
Carnegie Hall and will see action at
doubles.

Last, but not Itast, is the other frosh
member of Die squad, Danielle Kapiicr
who&e dud, George, is lhe Head Coach of
rival Wcstfield and whose older sister,
Diane, played second si nglesforthe Lady
Raiders. Kapner will see action at doubles.

As in lhe past, Allen will field different
line-ups during the course of the • am-
paign to allow all 15 of her varsity players
to see as much court time as possible.

"Winning is not a goal," added Allen,
"To improve the skills and techniques in
a lifetime sport andlo become a cohesive
unit, Ihese are the objectives of the 1995
team."

Kehler*s

ATHLETIC 'mBALANCE
"Your All-Season Sports Supply Store"

A R«tall, SCHOOL 4 TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete
Line of School Team Jackets & Uniform*

Football • Field Hockey
Soccer • Running • Cheerleading

SACK TO SCHOOL SALE ]
Now in f'roqrf.'.-,?!

Boot 'n' Bag Specials
25% Off All Boots j

15-50% Off All Bags j

Shlnguarda
• Soccer Baits

• Soccer/Football
Cleats & Equipment

f Major League Licensed Products & Caps j

241 South Ave., East, Westfield
(South Avenue Plaza)

AMPLE FREE PARKING (908)232-1918

You wouldn't expect
to see a Land Rover in

this neighborhood.

1 DEAD GRASS?
How's The Time To

Renovate Your
Lawn By

Thatching, Seeding
& Fertilizing

LaGrande.'s
•* Landtciplng

FREE ESTIMATES
FUU.Y INSURED

233-8608 •Westfield

Eric L. Kolodin, D.P.M.
Board Certified in Fool Surgery

Board Certified in Foot Orthopedics
Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

Diplomate, American Board of Podiatric Orthopedics

Specializing in Foot Surgery
& Sports Medicine

Bunions • Hammertoes • Ingrown Nails
Heel Pain • Sports Injuries

Custom Sports and Dress Shoe Orthotics

W t t ^

LAND"
"HOVER

DISCOVHY

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

Tor Plaza
35-37 Progress Si.
Suite A-3
Edison, NJ 08820

(908) 754-7999

Kessler Institute for
Rehabilitation
Kessler Sports Institute
1 199 Pleasant Valley Way '
West Orange. NJ 07052
(201) 736-9090

Participating
with most
Insurants

plans

from Pod'oimf Jcr»gy Ory Stole Colioyc stcn Ccl'ogc ot 2 ;c

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDOE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Winter Sports Schedule

Westfield High School
Winter Sports Schedule

W30
tO/7
10/14
torat
10/21
11/4
11/11
11/23

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Wwtfiafcl
EMtSlrfa
Railway
Crintord
Summit
Irvlngton
Linden
Shabau
Union

H
H
A
A
A
A
A
H
H

Hew) Coach: Stsv* CIccptsiH
AMtetant Coacho: John Mag

Milter, Rich

VI9
V2t
10/3
10VS
10/10
10/t2
10/17
ICW4

CROSS-COUNTRY
UC/Shabuz
PlainflttcVUnilwi
Cranford/lrvlngion
Es»t Sid*
Eliubetlt
Westfleld
KMrnyAJnlon
SummlfRahwav

H
A
H
A
A
H
A
A

1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM

10:30 AM

iglo, Scolt
McOrltf

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

VIS
tas
tat
10/2
10M
10/11
10/13
10/17
10/20
10/23
10/24
10/27

GYMNASTICS
Pioneer Meet A
SommcrvUlt A
ElUabetti
Diyton/Bnmtwlclt
Clark
Bulldog Meet
Union
Linden
Columbia
Cranford
WwUWd
Union Catholic
Counties

Heed Coach: Tammy Tomb*

Head Coach: Jwnti O'Connor

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER
V«2 H«rri«on H 4:00 PM
S/14 Plaeatamy H 4:00 PM
VIS PlalnftaM H 4:00 PM
V I t Crtnford H 4:00 PM
V22 Fill Soectf Festival A WIT
t/23 Fall Soccsr Faatlval A NJIT
V27 Union Catholic A 4:00 PM
V2« Rahway A 4:00 PM
V3O St. Benedicts TBA TBA
10/3 Summit H 4:00 PM
10/7 Chatham A 4:00 PM
10/10 Irvlngton H 4:00 PM
10/12 Elizabeth H 4:00 PM
10/17 Union A 4:00 PM
lartt Kaarny A 4:00 PM
10/24 WaaHMd H 4:00 PM
10/31 Undan A 4:00 PM
11/1 EMtSlda A 4:00 PM
HaadCoacn: Tout Brainltiky
Aulatarrl Coach: J»Mortaiuk>

VARSITY OWLS SOCCER
Hlllsborougfi H 4:00 PM
Crinford
Bayonna
J P Stevens
Union Catholic
Rahway
Hunlardon Central
Holy Family
Summit
EMI Sninmnek
kvtrvoton
E I I M *

V14
Vt»
V22
V23
V27
VM
V3O
10/2
10/1
10/t
10/14
10/12
10/17
10/19
10/24
10/M
10/31
11/1
H

M
Union
Kaarny
WaatfWd
Cast Side.
Linden

11/1 Morrlatown
Haad Coach: KtHhHerteH
Aaalatant Coach: Keren Wlrth

A
A
H
H
H
H
A
A
H
A
A
H
H
A
H
H
A

VIS
VII
W20
S/23
tm

10a
10/>
1 M
10/11
10/19
10/1*
10/19
10/20
10/21
10/24
10/Si
10/30
11/1
11/3
\\m
Wit

VARSITY CURLS TENNISVARSITY CURLS
Union Catholic
Shaban
EMI S(d«
Summit
Cranlord
count!**
Counll**
flahway
layonne
PlalnlMd
Union
Eltiabath
WMHMd
kvlngton
Undan
Kaamy
RoeaJfe Park
Summit
Union Catholic
Shaban
Eaal 8W«
Cranford
Rahway
h Se

Wit Rahway
HaM Coach: Sue Allen

PUBUC NOTICE
•COTCH **LAIN« ZOIMINQ
•OARO OP ADJUSTMENT

HOTtoa t« ranuY «MVBN th« aim*
meeting oT the Zoning Board of Adjust-
mont ol lh» Town»hlp of Scotch Plains on
September 7, 1SB6, the following decl-
elons. of the Board ware memorialized:

Granted temporary permlatlon
to BULA ANDneWO to con-
tinue to utilize ttie premise* lo-
cated at 44,1 HUNTER AV-
• N U B , SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 503, LOT 2*) to house
veterans undor the Residential
Cars Program of tha U.S.
Veteran a Admlnlalratlon for a
period of ona (1) year with cei
tatn conditions.

Qrantedtemporary permission
to IOUARDO AND MARIA
IRIOARAY to utilize a mobile
houa* trailer at Itie property lo-
cated at 34 RAVINJWOOD
LANE, SCOTCH PLAINS
{•LOCK loeo i , LOT 41 for B
period of one (1) year with cer-
tain condition*.

Granted temporary permlaalon
to KENNETH H. BINHORN, III
to utilize the outside area at the
retail florist located at *O15
WBSTFIELD AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
a 103, LOT 10)for seasonal dis-
play for a period of one (1 year)
with certa'n conditions.

•ranted perrrtsslon to RICH-
ARD ANO JACQUELINE
THOPP to construct a deck at
the property located at 18
SHIREWOOD COURT,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
110OJ, LOT 11.0*1 In accor-
dance with the sketches sub-
mm»d.

Granted permlgalon to JOHN
AND JANICE LOOMN8 tocon-
etruci a deck at the property
located at 182S NORTH OATE
ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 12401, LOT 30) In ac-
cordance with the Bketches
submitted.

Granted permission and site
plan approval to EXXON COFt-
PORATION to renovate the
existing gasoline station to in-
clude a food shop, new pump
Islands, etc. at the property lo-
cated at 1S00 ROUTE 22,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
SOI, LOT 1) In accordance with
piana submitted and with cer-
tain conditions.
Granted permission to ROB-
ERT AND JANET MC NALLY
to construct a deck at the prop-
erty located at 338 STOUT
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 1703, LOT 12) In ac-
cordance with sketches sub-
mitted.

Granted permission to ROB-
ERT ANO JUDY ZARETSKYto
construct a dec!< at the prop-
erty located at 24 WINCHES-
TER DRIVE, SCOTCH PLAIN8
(SLOCK 10001,LOT 2B>ln ac-
cordance with sketches sub-
mitted.

Granted permission to RITA
KUHN to construct a two-story
addition at the properly located
at 2213 ALQONOOIN DRIVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK
B4O3. LOT ie) In accordance
with plans submitted

Linda M '-'=•-»
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T — 9/14/95. TheTlmea Fae:$770i

via
IDA
1(M
10/1B
(0/23
10/30
11/6
11/13
11/17

9/22
*/M
KM
10/13
10/20
«0/Z7
11/J
11/10
11/17
Head Coach:

JV FOOTBALL
WMtfMd A
East Ski* A
Railway H
Cranford H
Sumrhlt H
Irvlngton H
Undan H
Shaban A
Union A

FRO8H FOOTBAU.
WMtfMd A
EwlSW* A
Rihwey H
Cranford H
Summit H
Irvlngton H
Linden H
Shaban A
Union A

I2:3OPM
•:MPM
4:00 PM
4:30 PM
4:00 PM
7:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TIA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

4:00 PM
4:00 PM

40 PM

Edward Tranchina SummH
Uxlon
R

Witvn
W30
10/7
10/13
10/2*
11/4
11/10
11/29

VARSITY FOOTFALL
OAKY KtHLtn tTAOKim

Rahway
Scotch Plains
Kaainy
tnriogton
Union
Llrvdan
Summn
Elizabeth
PMnfMd

H*ed Coach: Jam**«*n*dtel
AtaUUnU: Ron •*m*r , Qr*g Oonkl, Kan

Millar, Jo* Avsna

H
A
H
A
A
A
H
A
H

1:MPM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
1:30 PM
7:00 PM
1:30 PM
1:10 PM
7:00 PM

11:00 AM

10/30
i in

A. L. Johiuton
Pin an
MorHilown

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

All New Beginning
For Viking Booters

HM

OIRLS VAflsrnr t JV. SOCCER
HOOtfVILT IdtHOMAl POOL
E l b h

?*laiant Coach: Naney Cajpenter

GYMNASTICS
wit rrmus man KHOOL

V\t Union Cathode A
V2t Linden A
iU* Union A
Vtt Eaei Brunswick H
10/2 Red Bank CaftoHef

North A
H
A
A

Cranford
fsariBaPl
Elizabeth

440 P
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
5:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
100 PM
4;«0PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

V12
S/14
VIS
11/18
V27
V2B
10/3
10/10
10/12
10/17
10/18
10/24
10/31
11/1

JV BOYS SOCCER
Hsniton
Plscatevfey
PttlnfMd
Cranford
Union Catholic
Plahway
Sum mn
Irvtngton
Elizabeth
Union
Keemy
WestfWd
Llndan
East Side

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
TBA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

HeedCoeoh: Mill* Watch

JV GIRLS SOCCER
ft/14 Hlllibofough
a/18 Cranford
«/23 J P Slovens
tm Union Catholic
B/2» Ratnuy
V30 Hunterdon Central
10/3 Summit
10/S East Brunswick
10/10 kvlngton
10/12 Elizabeth
10/17 Union
ID/It KMrm
10/24 Waatflald
10/2* East SMe
10/31 Linden
11/1 Momstown
HeadCoaoh: FradUnoanHa

JVOMLSTENMM
VZt Summit H
8/M RMoe A
10/1* Rkljt H
10/24 RoeeHe Park H
10/26 Summit A
Head Coach: Brian Homm

N
H
H
H
A
A
H
H
H
A
A
H
A
A

A

A
H
H
H
H
A
H
A
A
H
M
A
H
H
A

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
4:09 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

f
W15 EllubMh
ft'1« HaduMUtown
Vta Kaamy
0/21 Union
S/23 Montclalr
B/37 Utringiion
aV20 kvlngton
BOO • r ldeawiur
10/3 Und*n
10/S EaaiSM*
10/10 Rahway
10/12 Cranford
10/14 WahopAhi
10/tt Roabury
10/1 a Eaal alrunewtck
10/24 Scotch Plain*
10/M Union CaihoHc
10/31 Summit
H*ad Coach: Paiar Otorajeno
AssiiUnt Coach: KMfiyHautar
JV. Coach: Jim Caaafhagan

A
H
H
H
H
A
A
A
H
H
A
A
H
H
A
H
H
A

3:4tPM
11:00 AM
3:40 PM
3:45 PM

10:00 AM
3:«PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
2:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:MPM
4:00 PM

10/S
10/10
I0/1J
10/17 Oeyton H
10/1* A. L Johnson A
10/23 Scotch Plain* A
10/27 UCUC A
iO/31 South PMnfteM A
Head Coach: Elton Kovac

JVFUOrBALL
KCH1MR s n W M

B/12
a/14
•/I*
8/17
9/31

VM
8/30
1073
I0V6

10/10
10/12
10V14
10/tS

BOYS VARSITY * JV SOCCER
TAHAQUt* tCHOOUrtttK

Wayrn* HWf
Elizabeth
Kcarny Festival
K*amy F*allv*l
Union
East Brunswick
Irvlngton

PAAK/FCTHILL BOYS SOCCEH
Rahway
Onapiva
PlacaUw

S/20
Wit
tm
io/s
10/10
10/12
10/13
10/20
10/S3 _.__
10/25 tob*aa|lsMeylMa»i] H
10/30 Rstmsy A
Head Coach: Frank Butt

r*Wsi«i*Mii{Cm4««)
Union
ROMll* Park
Llndsn

p l O m
Hlllsld* Avanu*

PARK/TERWLL QMLS SOCCER
W1« Rahway A 4:00 PM
W20 Cranford A 4:00 PM
* 2 2 Kwnpt A 4:00 PM
IM Wuslaumy •- ' A • *aj0PW
«/29 Coit>naa|b>W*rrWaMi| H 4:00PM
10/10 Union H 4:00 PM
10/13 Cranford M 4:00 PM
10/1S ColMttlillsriae)HilsWll A 4:00PM
10/20 Kumpt N 4:00 PM
10/24 Union A 4:00 PM
10/30 Rahway M 4:00 PM
Head Coach: AIRoea

Pepper Back in Goal
For Ithaca Bombers

Senior Eric Pepper of Westfidd is
back to start his fourth campaign in
front of the Ithaca cage as goalkeeper
on the 1995 Ithaca College Men's
Soccer Team in New York.

Pepper is one of 12 returning letter
winners on the club coached by Andy
Byrne The Bombers opened their
season on September 6 against St.
John's.

In his Bomber career, Pepper has
compiled a 1.32 goals-against aver-
age and an .801 saves percentage to
go along with his 19 wins.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O* SCOTCH PLAINS

WOT1CE Is hsreby given that at a meet-
ing of the Townahlp Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held m ttie Council
On ambers In the Municipal Building of
said Townahlp of Tuesday. September
12. 10Q& there waa Introduced, read for
tho first time, and passed on such first
readino. an ordinance, atrue copy there of
Is printed below; and that aald Townahlp
Council did than and tliere fix the atated
meeting of said Townahlp Council to be
held on tha averting of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26,1696 beginning at eight o'clock as
>ha time and the said Council Chambers
as the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting lor the further consider-
ation of at ten ordinance shall from time to
time be adjourned, and an pereona Inter-
ested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

Tne aald ordinance aa introduced and
passed on first reading ea aforesaid la In
the following words and flgurea:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PlAINaCNTmjED TRAFFIC*

BE IT ORDA1NKO by Ihe Township
Council of ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union, and Slat* of New
Jersey, chat Chapter 7,aubaecdoi> '-17 Is
naf eby amended, as follows:

SCHEDULE XXIII
LANE USE RESERVATION
in accord ance with the pro vtsicn of Sub-

sectlon 7-17. the lane locations described
are design etad us Lape Use Reaervatlons
and traffic Bhall move as Indicated:

INTERSECTION

Martina Avenub louthoouno at West
Btoad Street.

MOVEMENT
5outMbouno lort lant* ase-rved for Left

rurn Only.
INTERSECTION
Martina Avenue, northbound atCooper

MOVEMENT
Northbound left lane reaerved for Left

Turn Only.
This ordinance shall become effective

immediately upon its final passage and
publication aa provided by law and ag>
Of edbytheCommlsslonef Department
oi i • dfisportatlun

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Ba/bara Rlepe

TowneWp ClerK
i i _ e/14/95. The Times Fee: I

Linden
Eaal Side
Keemy
Rahway
Cranford
County Toamams at
Roibury

10/21
10/24
t<V*4
torn
10/31
11/1
11/1
11/4
11/S
11/10
11/18
11/17

County Tournament
Scotch Plains
Union CethoHe
County Tournament

NJH A* Tournament
tUSIAATouna merit
County Tournament
NJSIAA Tournament
NJ1IAA Tournament
NJSIAA Tournament
MJSIAA Tournament

4:00 M l
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

HeodCoacn: Oeoroe Kapner
Assistant: OavM Shapko
J.V. Coach: MtckeyCaaau

A
H
A
A
A
A
H
A
A
A

H
H
TSA
H
H
TSA
A
A
TIA
H
TSA
TBA
TSA
TSA
TSA
TSA
TSA

3.41. PM
3:41PM
AH Day
AIIO*y

1:41 PM
10:00 AM
3:4tPM

10:00 AM
14 PM

«16

vn
IbVS
I IM
iuVI*
IOV30
f/t
1/13

W1un
•312*
10m
:0i:3
(0/27
-Ifl
il/IO
M/17

Hahway
Scotch PWna
Kumy
Llvinosion
Union
Undsn
SummH
EHubath

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:1«PM

t MlPtt
4:1tPM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:1«PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
t:MPM

3:46 PM
9:45 PM
1:46 PM
3:41 PM
3:4* PM
1:41PM
3 : « M
1:4SPM

tTH WADE FOOTBALL
OAKY K£HU* tTAOHM

Rahway
Scotch wains

irvlriu
Union
Llndan
Summit
ElltatMth
IHalnfMd

4.00 PM
4:00 PM
4.30 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

EH
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00PM
4:00 PM
4:00PM
4:00 PM

t/11
s714
1/11
V1I
wao
&721
tm
tm
10/i
10V3
lOM
10*
10/B
10/10
10/11
10/11
10/11
10/1«

WRLSTENNM
TUUOUt*f*KK

H
A
H
H
H
A
A
A

g
OakKfM>H
Linden
(fnnston
EittBkt*
East Brunswick
EUubMh
Union
K

10/1S
10/SO

KantFtac*
EsstSMe
Keenly
PialnfUd
Waichun* HHIa
Mlllburn
Union CathoNe
Mlllburn
SummH
Sec ten FISHIS
Shaban

10/2*
I«MT

Cranford
Ellueeth
CotumMa

10/10
11/1

Coach:

Undan
Irvlngton
Union

A
H
H
A

N
H
A
H
H
H
A
H
H
H
A
M
A
A
H

Wit
tm
W2I
aVW
10/1
ion
10/7
10/10
10/12
16/17
10/11
10721
10/34
10/21
10/91

Edward Tirone

CROSS COUNTRY
TA4M0UMMIWTA4M

Irvlngton
NJ.cVhe»cTnck.
Con! C U M Rac*
Kati.i, »t Esat (ids
Stawart Memorial
Union Cathortc
Urtdan
Shar* Coach**
ShabanMUnion -
Scotch n* |n i
PlMfln*M *t nSnWay
Bummrt
Walchung Conf.
ElluasttiatCrsnford
Stau Sectional

K*
Soya Coach: JohnManln
Oin» Co*eh*a: Tom Homlsli, Bonnli Haoaman

•V1I
W1«
B/1B

tm
am
aVM
10T2
1fVS
10/7
10/B
10rt1

vAHsrrv * J.V. FNU.D HOCKEY
wtimuj mm $CHO<M.

Mlddl««M
KostHtPsrii
East Brunswtck
KwHPUc*

Cranford
Monte Wr
Summit
Union
Flonbury
Mount Saint Mar/a A
Oak KnoH A
C l10fl8 Cranlord

H 4:00 m
A 10:10 PM
A 4:00 PM
A 11:00 AM
.J.V. to follow
A 4:00 PM
H 10:00 AM
H 4:00 PM
A 4:00 PM
H 10:00 AM

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
.4:00 PM

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la here by given that at • meet-
Ing of the Township Council of Use Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, field In tha Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building or
said Township of Tuesday, September
12, i*9B there was Introduced, read fo>
the first tme. and paased on such first
reading.an ordinance, atrua copy ttiereoi
la printed below; and that said Township
Council did then and there fix the stateu
meeting of ssld Township Council to be
held en the evening of Tuesday, Seplem
ber 26,1895 beginning atolght o'clock as
the time and the aald Council Chambers
as tha place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further consfdei
ation ol snuri ui dlnanca shall from time tc
til ••< be adjourned, and all persons Intel
esled win be given an opportunity to •>
iiearci concerning eucft ordinance.

The Maid ordinance aa Introduced anu
passed on first reading at aforesaid iii IM
the foitowlng words and figures:

AN ORUINANCH TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE OEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES Ol fhE
TOWNSHIP OF fJOulCH
PLAINSENTIILED'tRAPFIC"

BE IT ORDAINED Oy H-: i. wn^hlf:
Council of the Township o* Scotch Plains
In the Count, ol Unlui. and Stale O),TBV.
Jersey.thatCh&ptai /.subvention /-I 3is
hereby amended as follows

SCHEDULE I
PROHIBITED PM1HINO
lnaccoruaficewiUiLfitip<o. »<>,nof*Mjt

eection 7 i.3. no person shai- "<irk s VF
hlcla at nnyvme upon uu iy of th^ iuttowmi
described streets or parts of an nets:

STREET
Forest Road
SIDES
West
LOCATION
From its Intersection with tt>e northerly

curbllne of WoU.ald Avenue for a dl»
tance oi 65 feet running northwesterly

This o finance shal' become eflt • livt.
Immediately Npor ,15 ':. il oassaw^ 'ind
publication a-, pioviatu u> law

TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Ftlepe

Township Clark
t T—B/-14/BS, The Times Fee H 5 34

Ooach.*: Rob»rt ar*wsl*r WIIHsm M»«ort

•TM uRADE FOO1BAU.

3:46 PM
1:00 PM
3:4* PM
1:4* PM

TBA
1:41 fM
1:4* PM

TBA
141PM
1:41 PM

TBA
1:41PM

T«A
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

UK
10/12
lfV1»
iO/2*
11f3
1 1 *
C

OARYKt
PlslrrfWd
SummH
Union
Lliioan
PlalnMd
East Brunswick

k h MM

4:00 PM
4:30 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10.00 AM
IM

By DENNIS WILSON
Soom u* to Gari**Suu

Sptcioll) Wrinm forT>u*iBJIitdU<xUr ml 1>* 77~r<

Optimism pervades on Ihe soccer field
at union Catholic where rookie Head
Coach Joe DeOiiviera and his two first-
year assistants. Bob McNulty and Tony
Santos, welcomed 33 boys to the Vi-
kings' pFe-season drills.

Coming off a 10-6 record in 1994 un-
der Paul Liddy, the Vikings enter the
1995 campaign with only three senior*
on the 16-player varsity roster. In a sense,
one might label the upcoming season
which begins on Monday as a rebuilding
season, but it also might be the beginning
of an upgraded level of play at Union
Catholic.

Steve Burnett and Matt Velozo are
seniors who have moved up from the
Junior Varsity tuid will play at die detcn-
bivc end-of the field while classmate
Mike Dvorak, out for the first time, hat
displayed speed playing a foi ward posi-
tion.

Co-Captains of the squad arc juniors
Bill Walsh and Dave Kuremba, both re-
luming itartcii. In fact, Walsh will start
his fourth campaign between the pipes
.vhile Koicjilba hd- <ls>; sanx-.-l ihict
letlei illuugll lie < 1; idciluo . •>! Ot
iii- ncsinnaii season with an injury.

Uiii is i- vtuuiuiiiliug kecpu jalii
KeOlincm 'He pui^essc- exv.cllem
ii.ind and has a slmng leg *hile Uave

.-.ccî  i\ nuLi^cpiiii^ UV bati JIIU lias a
.juod left leg."

Fourot her juniors return to the starting
lineup topped by Mike Chelland who
naiidlesllie cemer/midfleld fole and yjai -

b k the (ransiiiun yaiiie uf the Vi-

1 1 * East Brunswick H 0.00
Co.cn**: ,k>**ph MarMo, Robert HIM

ngi
"Mike can score and is an outstanding

passer ' added DeOlivieri.

Louis Conoshenti will twitch between.,
the midfleld and attack in a 4-4-2 align-!
ment while Walter Floret it a veteran,
midfielder.

David DeOlivieri, the coach's son, will
start at the right halfback position and is
as good on the field at he it in the aca-
demic classroom where he it an honor
student.

Up from last year't Junior Vartity pro-
gram is Doug DaKocha who it projected
as a starting defender and will serve as the
backup goalie after handling the keeper
role on the Junior Varsity.

Out for the first lime it Racbecd
Fermanderi who DeOlivieri recruited off
the Vikingt track squad.

"Racheedhas outstanding ipeed and is
a quick learner," added DeOlivieri. "1
will bring him along slowly but he should
have a positive impact on our program
within a short lime."

Christian Pardo tops a trio of sopho-
mores on the varsity squad after earning
a letter as a forward during fiis freshman
campaign. DeOlivieri hat switched him
to the sweeper position and expects big
things from him this season. Michael
Growek aiid Brian Palacion have been
elevated liuin Ihe Junior Varsity with
(Jujn<ek playing up iront un the attack
and Palacion at the defensive end

Two freshmen demonstrated the skills
ami lecfmiijue-'* to cam spots on the V » -
sily squad. David Slorey and Steven
Velo/u Man's younger brother, will be
bought along sluwi> while earning valu-
able gameexpL-iiuacc at the vajsity Ic.cl

DeOlivien's first objective for his
squad is to qualify for Ihe Hate playoffs
hut his ulterior motive is to hive all the
players get better, upgiade their skill lev-
els and raise the quality of the game to a
peak ncvei before achieved at Union
Catholic.

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:0*. PM

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

4:00 °M

touPM
ISA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TSA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
2:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TSA
i:00PM

9/1B
9/20
9/22
V2t
tn»
10/2
IDA
10*
10/11
10/11
10/1S
1V1S
10720
10723tvn
10/W
Ofl?

Cu«ci'

tm
Ml
tm
10/12,
10/1*.
10/1*'
i oat
10/M
Coach

W14
« 1
«/27
I07S
1M
10710
10/«2
10/1B
10/14
11/1
Coacii

BOYS 1TM QRAOC SOCCEP.
TAMAOUt* m m

Union H
Elliaixih H
Es*t Biunswkk H
Plngry H
Ktarny A
Cranford A
StB«n*eHct*Pr*|> H
BrMg*w*l*r
RMo*
Union
RoibtKy
Kaamy
ElUtatMlh
MiHourn
East Brunswick
nids*
Summit
Dan

H
H
A
A
H
A
H
A
M

4:00 PM
4.00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:0CPM
4:0CPM

Hospital Foundation to Host
Fifth Golf, Tennis Outing

Local golfers and tennis players are
invited to enjoy anaftemoon on Ihe greens
and tennis coutts on Monday September
18. when the Overlook Hospital Founda-
tion hosts i!s fifth Invitational Golf and

OlflLS $1H ORADE tOi.cf*

Cast Bnjnswtck
Kaarny
Columbia
Watchuna Mills
BrM«ewaV
K n m t
Roxuury
Columbia

Rldtf* " " * " '
Robert Rlettk.

6' l' <<HAu£

TBA 4:00 PM

Union
Union
Cranford
MtUbum
Raabwy
Union
South PiainllaW
SoiniTi'ialnfiaM
Morrlfeiown
•evsriy TuroH

tO)
iOA
0/11
I0A3

dl

•TH .iHAUC HtLD rtOCKt r

UHIDI
OI«, IO* Av*nu*
Hlliald*
UnionA3 Uno 0

AOdltiontl asms* tm being Khtdultd.
Judy CCosch dy Caosn**

Bernstein, Newman
1b Compete in dames
W'uslficld

. <d field competition in the 10th Annual
senior Games of New Jersey which will
I >e contested this weekend September 15
through 17, in Ocean County.

The 62-yr;.i old fiei ustein is enlei « l in
the 4011 -mcki J.i.l mid 80O-incici tun
white aiioihci Wc.Miicld resident, Austin
Newmati ul ugc / ' ' ii.« a heavy schedule

ii
nack anu field and Ihe five-kilometer
uiad race

This year's compclition includes ai-
hery, basketball bocce bowling r-hecr.-

crs,cycling diinvgoH.health t- ilk.liuisi.
ihocs,ri).Kl iai c, softball, swimming, tubk
tennis, icwii>. '•MH and field mtd volley
bait.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR ••(.)!•••' OF NEW JfcttStY,
:. HANCERY L)1VISII-'N, UNION COUNTY,
11OCKET NO. F-153S7-S2.

^ENTERBANKMORTOAQECOMPANY.
'->! AIM Ml-1 : vtNN6rHIVl OKAY b I ALS.

CIVIL AC1ION. WKir Of- EAfeUUIION,
OATEC OCIOBEF 1 ' 994 FOB SALE OF
MORUAQtC "MtMISES.

us above-stated ^ilt uf
li'ncled • sb-Jl: expose

.&. Jue.iiiROOM207.ln

By vlrtuo

NnW If 'tl>
A.O

Htr l l l H
t> nt t w o

Gt\KtuUFi '<)KOULl ' . . .Midi i .e lJ .
f'rtsldtiit und

Officer, Is enKti lo
enjoy n day un Ihe sreem when Over-
look Huspfial Foundation hosts I ti llfth
.,.niu<il (-nil 4ii<1 'Jenntt. I'ouinitinent
un Moniia), Scplcnibti 18. The lirur-
nament is sponsored by C.R Hard,
liiv. and Summit Bunk and will be tield
ut the Cunue Bnmk Cuuntry C iuo In
Summit

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
(J-riJKEI NO ' B9U1 9 ;

l;iIIC;OFICMOR10AQE INC. PLAINTIFF
v<». ANCibL uUI±> HODRIQUEZ, ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 1 1. 1995 FOR SALE OF
M O R T O A U H I J PREMISES.

By virtue ol the Bbove-atatwc writ of
•xecurJon 1n .IIH dutiuted • atiaE. dxpObe

Tennis Toumiment. Sponsored by C.R.
Bard, Inc. and Summit Bank, the tourna-
ment will be held at the Cenoe Brook
Country Clubln Summit. Proceeds raised
will benefit Overlook Hospital.

"We always look forward to the golf
and tennis tournament," said Michael J.
Sniffen, Overlook's President and Chief
Kxecutivc Officer, "Events such as this
give us a chance lo meet area supporter*
of Overlook, as well aj offet hem the
•ipnortuniiy to enjoy themseJvrt playing ;
tf)\( o( irnni> tor Ihe day." ' t

We»tfield resident, WiMii i i t H. |
Longfkld. President and Chii: Execu- - '
live Oflicei ofC.R. Bard, inc., will stive
as this year's GoIfChairman, while Rob- A
Lii (J. t u x i>l Fat Hills, President aiidiri
riiief Executive OfficerofSummll Bank, ,q
Aiii vtuii (lit tennis (uuinaincni B o t h . ,
will be assisted by committee members, __
feientc C. Btadj, Jr., also of Weslf icld,"
Senior Vice President of C R. Bard, Inc.;,
Jeffrey J. Kraft of New Providence, Se-^,.
iiior Vice President of Summit Bank, and ,i . .
Judilh M. Witmerol Chatham' ••>•* nship, <
I'ubhc Relations Officer of Surnmil Bank. «•'

The lup door prices available lhat'-
evening include trtpi to Adare Manor,"',
iicland; Palmas Del Mai Pi rtr> Rico, ' "
,ind Wild Dunes Retort, Suulii Caiolina...,

i he Overlook Club sponsorship pack- ,T
jge. which allows three company golf or y..
icnnis partiripants to play wiih a physl-: -•
.ian or admiuisliiiiiK froni Overlook^'
Kuspitui will once again be offered In- "
dividuul registration and olhci sponsor-'"
ship oppuitunllics also aic available. "

Fui additional infoimatioiioi lorcgis-.'.
lei for the tournament, please call Susan .
Thomas at Ihe Overlook Hospital Foun-
dation at 522-2&41.

Noelle Nolas Suffers
Injury in Accident

Weslficld •• Noelle Nolai and two of"
hi- leammate? on the Clemson Univer-"';
»ny Women i Cross Counlry Team suf- 1 '
[rred uniiui injuries when u ca hit them „ ,
J I nit> wctc running on a sidewalk in
iruiitofanupanmeiUcomplexinClcmson,!
South Carolina

The 20-year^old Nolas, a junior, was - '

.. -i .. amr Jl! -v. * o«.468.!>4.
" >/tobi- ,-JII; • ceiedIn the

A rYot bl • -ABFTi \I: tlio Comity of UNK3N.
a. »d U»fr Stale of J«v le-'se^

,.:• as iUS, QcNtVA
H t H 1EW JERSEY

Coi only ki
S" RbtT. ELI?
6/206

ra> Lot No. e.
'Jlrr.enlon

; «n Blut.k Nit b
the Luf dre tMupruxl-

dtei\) 25 fee! "Ida by i uo loel I- cig.
Jda. sst Ciuss Street Siluaind oi the

NORTH6RL*i side of OF.NEVA SIHKbT.
luOleetfroi>> die WES TERL^ side of S6C-
'iND A'.'£NU6

Adn, usilnf |6C "(.ii« uluprlcoinutaah
CW1 linen niii&. ûir etlatU^etlnia of

•le.

.d f-r-alb
rhHi« ; , a tun legal doscrlpuoi. ui.'•> ••

.. a i . ;MI County 6heriff"a Office,
rho Sherirt i euorves ttie rlghl lo adjourn

..ssale
RA1.PH FHOblfLiC'l t

SHtHln
SI 1APIF1O ' IREISMAN (Cl I,. Alto! • -S,
L^oeiiv View Building
6:lte 120
•'57 I iudrjoi-r̂  • ' •!' ud
(Jhetr, Hill Ntiv la.floy PSUOi 22OI
CH-75I677(W: .
A T -B/14 .9 / i .
B/28 & 10/6/UO »-~(, t - •'<

thecouri Huuse <n th« uity of EhzabeUi,
Nuw It, :ioj Di. WfcDNfcSUAY I HE 27TH
LrA* n> SfeHTtMBtP A.O.. 19Wb at [Wo
o Uut-k >J 'he ifif>: too., of said day.

Ths ludgi > ant di KOUIII IS $07,030 1B

U l folkUiABtlHinthuCountyolUNION.
ma tht State .:> -in*/ Jersey.

k.ui.n.ionly ki.o-'n an 119 FULTON
STREET ELIZABETH NEW JERBEY
07207

luxLu: Nur.ibei 45in Brock Number 61
OlmBr-L.iuna .< ne > it aia (ApproKh-

mdleiyj *>u UC- (.̂ 1 wul'- Oy 26 <K> fe&t
long

Ne.i.-.ibi :••- •• Htreul Situated on the
NUn It- \S :••. ' iiile Of FULTON
STREt !:&••• oel ' i .m tha NOKrH-
EHl -:M > :--S" S ••FFT

:hwit a. ' Hcpio IJVHI/ll.t sum of
$10153' > >.u., .e, -.un lawful •ntereit

There la a full lerjal description on lua In
Ihe Linlĉ - Co .tity Si .t»riff u Otflt-e

The Shai iff reaflrvet* the rloht to adjourn
Ihle sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

iHAMR' 4 KHglSMANiCH" Attornoys
,lbt;i ,y Vli>w cjuildlno
•ijrlt. 120
^*T lildrlriiflelo" Road

unen / Hill. New Jersey 08002-220 >
:H-762072(WL)

4T-6/31.8 /7
)& Fee: 1167.2b

l;landers. the fDur-lime meet of cham-
pion at 1.600 meters, and freshman
Cecilia Askcroih of Albsladt.Germany,•
when Ihe vehicle pulled out of Ihe Village'
Greet' AiKutiMctkts and pluwed into the
triii who ifiikt-n toOconceMemorial i-
flmliital, utuiud anJ icleased ''

PUBUC NOTICE '•
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUfERlUR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
;>OGKE7 NO F-3760-O4. ,

MEMIOAl BANK PLAINTIFF vd JUAN •
M. UARCIA ANO VILDA L. QARCIA tTALS.
nEFENOANT

CIVIL AC HON. WRII OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 11. 1O«5 FOR SALE Of
MORTOAQED PHEMISES

By uinue ol me above-staled Aiit ofv>
exe ution to me directed I stub uxpusB
1oi ̂ t;le uy puDlicvenduB.lnRor '1.1207.in'
the uurt House, in the City uf fci'iaueth.
N8» Jersey on WEtj.JESUAY IE 27TH
DAV OF SePTEMBEli A.O. ^dS Jl two
o'clock in the aflemuuM of said da/

The ju Jamenl amount Is 1168.232 60.
The property lo be sold rs located in the

Ctty uf Elizabeth In the County ol Union
and State of NOA Jet say

Commonly known as 5SB Jacklon Av-
enue Elizabeth NewJeraey.

TaxLot Number 96V In Block Number 8.
City ol Elizabeth.

Dhnsnslons of Lot: Appfox inalsly 26
fast by 100 leeL Containing approximately
i)5 acree .

NHB.e.it Cross Street. Situate on the^
southf-1 •terlyaidetiiieol lackaonAvenue,
€ippruKii<>ately Jb 10 'eat aoulhwest from -
tht. niib iut.tlon nt Jackson Avenue and '
Augusta Street

ThB^ SUUB aupiuximatviy tlio sum of':
$18^,06 40 toy«tner with lawful Interest o
and costa *<

There la a fuli legal description on file In ••
uiu Union County Shenff s Office. l ,f

The Shar Iff reBerveatfia right to ad^ourn-r
iblu sale. ,

RALPH FROEHLICH..-
SHERIFF ;

MNEY, HAHDIN KIPP 8, SZUCH. i
Attorneys
P O Box 1945 •<
Morrlstown. New Jersey O79S2-194S
C H - 7 B 2 0 / 4 (WLJ

4T-8/31.9/7.
9/t4 &9/21/95 Fa«:»193.20
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Roselle Knights of Columbus
Win National Softball Title

it took four years for the Roselle
Khights of Columbus to avenge its 1991
defeat from Beacon of New York. In
1991, the Roselle team advanced ID die

! Ashbrook Women
, Give Golf Results
TW Asters* WssWiCtfAsMCJtlcxelxr

Scatcaftshs sss sn—«nrr< 1st natu as of
S U U lfUrl.

*-Hss« Os* Ciiajliniils raw
CH AMnONSHir FLIGHT

fe St , s lh.
Hauler >fh HriM BrMra.

FLIGHT A
4VUMT, Gratt DmMlr.
iRmuCWnK

FLICHTB
Whatr.JsMUir.
Ransxr as. Cert SISMSS

••-Hal* Ch* CluaHsisakisraaillii
CHAMnOMSHirFLlGHT

Wlansr.AaaiCsaal.
Raaafr so, Ksj r e r s W .

FLIGHT A
Wlastr, Osassasai
Jtasarr up, M « •aseirkc.

FLtCHTa
'Wlastr, NslsHs r*HS sa< CH(S KSK.

rsB.MiWlllil-1111

yS-MtrsJHHK
riiGHTA

Lewirsa, Saris*. SI.
Ftritlsw art, lUMt OHn, » .
'flii—d km art, Csral Mjtrs-Mss'lin, M.
TsM Isw art. Extant/, 3T.

FLIGHT*
5S

Kkiltowstt, K a , *
Stems Ww s»L Kisy H i t . 3*.
TMni tow Mt, j a w HsKack, >7.

rUGHTC
Lsw tn i l , H B M sal MWtr, fS.
First taw art, MMn^M.

.Tabs'kmart,T.rrr K I I I I M H , J 4 .
|4nr pout, Jaw Marital Ma Ralk Usfc.
U-HskmatU:

FI.ICKTA
Uw m k Carat MSSHJB.I1.
First tew art. For** * , St.
snsnt I n art, OsrlsGlkksMa. 7*
TMN tow ask MsrHjn Asatnsn mi Anm

Seta**, 71.
FLIGHT!

L*wtr*«i,E4hH Ars»as,n.
nm l»w mi, Aram, ss.
Sttsnd lew net, m M i a , st.
TM rt Isw art, JcasfrtrautsMl Awlntjr SskJ,

7».
FLIGHT C

Lew n Wihws 1*1.
Flrsl taw art, M a i f n l Hkktr, st,
Sum* NmsxtRattj KsW.SWrhjr 8swy«ran<l

VvilMiii iin.TS.
U«r»»Ui,Scts>lel,M,

The w»hoo Hah, which lives in
warm waters around the world,
may grow to be six feat and 140
pound*.

PUBLIC NOTICE
T O W N I H W O f a C O T C H H J U N I

NOTtCB It hsratty glvon thai at • meet-
ing ol <hs Townshto Council of th« Town-
ship of Scotch Plain*. haM In trw Council
Chsmbsrs ki ths Municipal SuUomg of
MM TownsMp o< Tuesday, B^|lmC*r
12,1MB tfwrw m introducso, rtsxl lor
the drat Otn*. smJ pastad on such first
reading,an rxdinance.etrus copy ftiersof
i> printed bslow; and thai said Towrwhlp
Council did than and the** flu Bit suned
matUng of said Township CouncN to be
hald on tns> svsnlno, of Tussdsy. Stptem-
b«r 2S. 1 MB beginning at slflhl o'clock as
the Mm* and ths said Council Chambers
as thai place, or any Mm* and plac* to
ivrWch a meeting Tor the rurther consid* r-
•Uon of *uch ordlnanc* atiM from lima to
time b* adjourned, and ail peraoni fnler-
eatad wtH be given an ocportunlty to be
Kaard concerning1 auch orrjinarbca.

The eak) ordinance a* Introduced and
pasted on flret reading ae aforeaatd It In
the following Mrorda *nd tigures:

AN OKMNANCC TO AMCNO
CMAPTWI VII OF TM« OaTN-
n w i . of inNANcca O P T H C
TOWNSHIP OF •COTCH
ptAiN« cNTtTueo -THATFIO-

• I IT OHDAIMIO by the Townahlp
Council of the Townahlp of Scotch Plains.
tn th* County of Union, and Stale of New
Jersey, that Cnapttr 7, aubaectlon 7-7 is
hereby ejnended. aa toHowa:

SCHaOUtCX

In accordance wHh thaprovtuonof S»c-
llon 7-7. M following described location*
arahereby designaled aa Loading Zones:

•TMMT
Fore el Road

Wtat
LOOATtOM
SUrttnfl at a point 110 feet south or me

Interiectton wMh tfi* southerty curbKoe of
WettfleWAvtnua, andrunnlnaiouttwatt-
arty for a dltlanca of 78 laeL

TNa ordinance shell bawoma effective
tmmadlBtery upon Ha final pattage and
bubtlceuon aa provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Dsrt>ara Riepe

Townanlp Clerk
1 T-8/14/95. The Tlmea Fee:M6.3»

PUBUC NOTICE
PuMc NoUce It hereby given that ordi-

nances as loilowa were patted and
adopted by Che CouncH of trte Town o(
Wearnsld at a nwtlhg thereof held Sap-
tembsr 12. 199&

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S2O
AN OBWN ANCE TO VACATI
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC
niOHT-OF-WAY KNOWN A«
DUNHAM AVBNUB IN THI
TOWN OP WVCaTFIELD.

SPECIAL OHCHNANCB NO. 1»11
AN ORDINANCKIO VACATI
A PUBLIC niQHT-OF-WAY
KNOWN AB A PORTION O»
I*AIRV1EW AVSNUB IN THI
TOWN Of WESTFIELO.

IT — 9/14/95, The Leader FOB: »1 a 36

PUBLIC NOTICE
BCOTCH PLUXB PiANNINO BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN, that at the
Piannlna Board Meeting of the TownaMp
of Scotch Plaint hold on AusuM 7,1&05.
the appiicavon for Extreme CulUn*. 501-
603 Psrk Avanue. BtocK 1401, Loterors
waiver of Sit* Plan anil the grantmo. of
several variances waa epprovad for ute
at a Oourme ID el I wtth seating. TWa action
was memonallzed by the Board at the
Planning Board meaung of Septembar s.
ises.

The me pa rtaMina to tnia application Is m
BIB omca of trie Ptennlna Board and la
avallebieror public Intrjectton durtns regu-
lar office hours.

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1T—a/14/gs. ThaTimee Foe: $16.83

finals only to be defeated twice by Bea
con Council of New York. Howe vet.
Roselle woo the National Championship
by defeating Beacon in the finals of the
winners' bracket 14-8 and then defeating
Beacon again 12-11 in the first game ot
the finals.

The Roselle Knighls swept through a
double elimination tournament of 35
teams with six straight victories. Pal Dully
hit a solo homerun to snap a 6-6 tie in the
final game en route to a 12-11 victory.
Rich Bansiak was the winning pitcher.

The Roselle Knights defeated
Houghton, Iowa in Saturday by Ihe score
to 15-4 to open the tournament. The hit-
ting stars were Joe Buontcmpo, 3-3; Joe
Want, 3-3, and Michael Cavalluzzi, 3-3.

The second game featured Quincy of
Illinois. The Roselle team defeated the
Quincy Council by the score of 13-3. The
hilling stars were Ward, 4-5, and Scott
Wohlrab. 4-5.

The third game, played in the 120-
degree heal of Austin.Texas, featured the
Columbus,Texas team. The Roselle team
displayed its ability to cope with Ihe heat
with an 19-5 victory in six innings. The
game featured impressive defense and
nitlingbyBuonlempo, 3-3; Michael Pow-
ers, 3-3; M Denle, 3-4, and Duffy, 3-5,
and two three-run homers.

The fourth game featured Cincinnati,
Ohio. The council was a previous five-
lime National Champion. The Roselle
Council jumped out to a 11 -1 lead by the
third inning. However, the Cincinnati
team showed why they were championa
by exploding for seven runs with (wo
outs, reducing the Roselle team lead lo
1 I B . The Roselle team responded with
13 runs in the fourth with homcruns by
Duffy, Dente, Buontempo and Steve
Femandes and the team balled through
ihe order. The score in the top of the fifth
was 23-8. The Cincinnati team did not
quit. II responded with 13 runs over Ihc
next two innings lo reduce the lead to 23-
21. The Roselle team responded with
four additional runs in the si nth inning lo
i ncrcasc the lead again lo 27 -21. This was
the final.

This allowed the Roselle learn lo ad-
vance lo Ihe winner bracket final. The
team opposing the Roselle Knighls were
their Achilles heel Beacon of New York.
The Roselle team prevailed with a 14-4
victory. The hitting stars were Herman
Diaz, 3-4, and Tim Ouven, 3-3.

Trie outstanding play of Ihe game came
in the third inning. With ihe score only 5-
3 with Roselle leading, a two-out lim-
drive wit hi he bases loaded was lautichca
into Ihe right center field gap. Greg We
ber made the outfield play as he raced lo
(he fence, to calch what would have been
a base-clearing triple.

The Knighls are coached by Mark
Szellar and the team is composed largely
of Westfield residents.

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNINO BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN, thai at the
Planrtlno Beard Msstlrte ot ths Township
of Scotch Plaint hsld on August 7, 1995,
Ihe application of ths 61tats ol Hslen Kello r.
170 Harding Road, Block 3902. Lot 6, tor a
Minor Subdivision was approvsd. This
action »a»m»morla>isd by ths Board at
the meeting of September a, 1991.

Ths Ills psrtamingtolhlsappllcaUon Is In
ths OfHcs of Ihe Planning Board and la
available forpubllclnspectlondurlngregu-
larorflce hours.

Barbara J. Horev
Sscrslsry to ths Planning Board

1 T — 0/Mf95.Ths Times Fss:t i479

PUBUC NOTICE
Notics Is hereby olven mat at • regular

meeting of tha Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hsld onTuus-
day svsnlno, September 12, 1S95. an Or-
dlnancs sntldsd:

AN OKCNNANCf TO AMCNO
CHAPTER VII O f THK OCN-
CHAi. ORDINANCES OF THI
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS BNTTTLtD TRAIT IC"

waa duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T —B/I4/9S, TheTlmss Fsa:»14.7fl

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thai at a regular

mesDng of the Township Council ol the
Township ol Scotch piaina, held on Tues-
day evening, September 12,1896, an Or.
dlnancs snWed:

AN OflDINANC* AUTHORIZ-
INQ TH« MAYOR AND MU-
NICIPAL CIKRK OP TMst MU-
NICIPALITY OP SCOTCH
PLAINS TO EXKCUTB AN
A O M C M I N T WITH THK
COUNTY OF UNION TO
MODIFY THB 1NTERLOCAL
SERVICES AOREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 18.1974,
AND AS AMENDED

waa duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OP BCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
I T —B/14/96.Tt» Times Fee:$19.3l)

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4SS5-BS.

ORLANDO ALCANTARA AND HAY DEE
ALCANTARA PLAINTIFF vs. ANNIBAL P.
PEIXOTO ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 2. 1005 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tne above-stated wrtl of
execution to me dti«»cted I shall expose
for sal* by public vena ue. In ROOM 207. In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizubuth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1895 ut two
o'clock in ths afternoon o! nald day

The luUgmttnt amount lu U2b.2/3, fJ
3elng Lommonly known as 8? First

Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Being known and designated as Lot

29O4n Block 2 on the Official Tax Map of
the Ctty ol Elizabeth.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•26,335.4] togetner wtth lawful mtsrsst
and costs.

There I I • full legal description on file In
ths Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rssarvssths right to sojourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LASSER. HOCHMAN. MARCUS,
OURYAN 4. KUSKIN, Attorneys
7B Elsenhower Perkwsy
Roaelarvd. New Jersey 07069-1664
CH-7S2104 1WL)
4T-Q/7. 8/14.
0/21 &U/2S/SS Fea:* 132.60

Paul Dinar., Jr. Melds Love
Of Baseball With Building

Paul Dinan, Jr. of WcstfieM gradu-
ated front the Boston Architectural
Center on June 10. This six-year pro-
gram culminated in the publieatign
of a thesis in which he combines his
luvc ot baseball and his studies in
designing the rebuilding of Fenway
Park, th£ home of the Boston Red
Sox, in its same location.

Dinan's ideas have been attracting
some attention. He was interviewed
on the WK.OX-AM radio show
"Ueantown Baseball," which is
broadcast out of Framingham, Mas-

sachusetts, after Sunday afternoon
Red Sox games. Boston Baseball
magazine profiled him in its June
1994 issue, focusing on the financial
and logistical questions of keeping
Fenway Park in its present location.

While studying at the center, Dinan
has worked for several architectuial
firms, and currently does freelance
architectural design. He also interned
at an architectural firm in Amsterdam,
Netherlands, working on a $130 mil-
lion office-retail complex built in
Rotterdam.

KOLLERBLAD1NG FOR DOIXARS...Westrield High School Vanity and
Junior Varsity Ice Hockey Team players warm up at Tamaques Park for the
team's "Skate-a-Thon" fundraiser on Sunday, September 24, from 8 a.m. lo
noon, 'l"h* rain date Is Sunday, October 1. Registration forms are available at
Westfield "Y," Copies Now, Rorden Realty, The Leader Store and Hershey's
Delicatessen and Submarine Shop. Collected pledges for laps skated will benefit
the Westfield High School Ice Hockey Team which is totally self-supporting. Co-
sponsoring Ihlserent are the Optimists Club of Weslfield and the Westiield High
School Ice Hockey Association. In-line skaters shown, left to right, are: Eric
Kulb, Matt lianas, Steve Wlazloand Ian WolkolT. Far more information,please
call Jim Murphy at 654-9030 or Phi] Graye at 233-3661.

Westfield Cannons Drop Two
In 11th Fall Soccer Classic

Barcan Wins President's Award
At 18th Annual Fall Classic

The DivisionNo.4Wcslfield Cannons
participated in Ihe 1 lth Annual Fall Soc-
cer Classic this past weekend. Asa warm-
up for their season that begins Sunday,
September 17. IheCannons were matched
against teams from New Providence,
Piscataway, Iselin and Edison.

The Iwu games on Saturday proved lo
be a wakc-up call for last season's suc-
cessful souad, as they dropped bolh games
by identical 2-0 scores. The Cannons
played hard, tough-nosed defense on Sat-

Gerry Mattaur Returns
As Lady Knights Coach

Scotch Plains' Gerry Maitaui begins
her fifth season this fall as Aibisiuiil Coat h
of the Pairleigh Dickinson Umvcisily
Women's Vaisily VollcybaU'lcani.

Mattaur.a vitalcog in developing game
strategies, joins Stacy Maal-kccanali, tin'
Head Coach uf the Lady Knights lor a
fifth season together leading the Lady
Knights on the hardwood couiis. She
begun net coudvng C U K U al kiiifi<W
University in Cumi^cut-ut wnui- oi"-
scrved as an assistant for iwo seasons
wiih the Lady Slags.

An All-American playor at the Univer-
sity of New llavcn as an undergraduate,
Maltaur was a setter and Jnttcr who led
the Lady Chargers la foui consecutive
National Collegiate Atlilchc Association
Division No. 2Touriiiinu;!il appearances.

GraduatingwiihaBactielorof Science
in Criminal Justice Administration,
Mattaur was inducted into trie University
of New Haven Sports Hull of Fame in
1991.

The Scotch Plains resident works full-
time as a claims specialist with State
Farm Insurance in Rulherfprd. ,•

One who knows how in show audio
accept kindness will t« a iijond bcl&r,
than any possession.

— Sviihoclrs

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALfc

SUPERIOR COUHf OF Nl W JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-110S7-90.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
COBPORATIOPM.PLAINTIKFvs JAVIER Q.
ArOTEDONDO.AKAJAVIERAHREDNOOO,
ET UX ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHI1 OF EXECUTION,
DATED J4JLY7, tOBb FOR SALE OFMORT-
GAOED PREMISES

By virtue of tho abova-utateel writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207. In
the Court MOUBU, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1995 at two
o'clock Irvthe afternoon of suld duv.

The judgment amount la $221.396.78
MUNICIPALITY: City ot Elizabeth
CjOUNTY & STATE: Union County. New

Jeraey.
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 1*2 Or-

chard Street
TAXLOT1BLOCKNUMBERS: Lot 1064.

Block 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 24 feet x

175 (eat x 24 fast x 176 feet
NEAneSTCROSSSTHEET:Theapproxl-

matenea/eet cross street Is Chltton Street
There Fe due approximately the sum of

$234,268.94 together with lawful Interest
and coata.

There l» a lull legal aeaci ipiiun on ills in
the Union County Shtn Ill's Office

The Shei iff i euoi ^utt u it* i iu.ht tu aJiuui n
Ihlft sals.

MALhM J-hUt.HLIOH
toHtMII'F

HACK, PIRO, O DAY .MLHr.1 IMUI.M
WALLACE & MGl\LNNA. Mfiumaya
30 Columbia tunipiku
P. O. Box 941
Floiham Park, fttiw Jamuy Q/U.32 v*jA I
CM-7520B3 (Wl )
4T-8/31.B/7.
9/14&9/21/95 ,iod 1I1IU8

PUBLIC NOTICE
&Ht=K!t-~F'£i SAlb

SUPERIOR COUHT Ol= NLW JLRSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10179-94.

NATIONAL LOAN INVESTORS, L.P.,
PLAINTIFF vs. CONRAD J. WISSEL !V. ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. Wmr Of LXtCUllON,
DATED JULY 17, ttf'Jb f-OH HALL OF
MORTGAGED F'HLMIStS

ay vutue ul the dUove-t-tutod wut ol
execution to me directed I tthuli t»xpi>!ie
lor saleuy public vwi Juo. In HOOMJo;. In
the Court House. In tne Cn> ut hli^ciljoin,
Nft»v Jeiuey on WEDNbSUAl IHb27tH
DAY OF SifcPTtMBKB A U.. !««!. ..I Iwo
O UlUCh In tlitJ bltUll.vUM uf UdlU lioi

The Judgment amount IS $147,010.21.
Municipality: Borough of Mountainside,

County or Union.
Street Address: 1600 Routs 22.
Tax Lot 3: Tax Block: 3A.
Thera Is due approximately the sum of

$163,233.16 together with lawful Interest
and cost*.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Trie Sheriff re servo* the right to ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH fROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE. KURZVVEIL &
WEBER, Attorneys
90S *!orth Klnos HigJiw.jy
Cheny HIM. New Jersey 00034-15t9
CH-762073(WL)
4T-e/31,D/7,
9/14&0/21/S& fee $1285?

urday with midfielders, Lawrence Kao,
newcomer Daniel Lynes and Daniel
Tucker prevemi ng any offensive plays lo
be set up.

In ihe first game, the line of Vincent
Shcn and Michael Krasnor put pressure
on the New Providence Cubras as Ben
Miisel just missed a goal on an excellent
inside move.

The highlightof the weekend werethe
two games on Sunday. Theearly morning
game showed the offensive skills of Billy
Schulu and John Chiesa as they com-
bined for Ihc Ihrcc goals. Tlic defense of
velerun Gideon KaTischcr and newcom-
nii Bobby Will and Ryan Miller with
excellent wurk by sweeper Bryan
McDermoU limited Ihe Iselin Tornadoes
lu one gual.

Ihe linal gitinc against the Edison
Stunn was a classic mutch up. The yuai -
dtdci Sioim came out stiong in Ihc first
hi l l , pulling picssure on the Cannons

In the second hall the team came alive
as lorwaids Andrew Lcssnet, Daniel Katie
and PaulCognetti worked beautiful passes
v^liah ulmoM gave Ihcin a seine and Ihi
^iiiiK', "I iji. game ended ill a 0-0 lie send
in^ UieiJiiym imu A sudden-duJlli shuol
I,UI. GD.IIIL: Ben Munljltumo w ^ i^il^d
UJHJII lu stop 11 jliois on £ I M I which he
did wiliicxiLlLiuicsLlli.il wasn't until
tlic hist ahuuii.,!, took liicii luins thai
Lxlibun wui, able tu cotne away with a I-
0 victory

Coach iului Kao was very happy with
the team's effort and its improvement in
play from Saturday lo Sunday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIOH COURT OF NtW JERSEY,
CHANCKHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKbl NO.F-14244-«4.

BANK uNnreoOFTEXAS.FSB A C O I * - '
POHATION PLAINTIFF V8. CARLOS H.
GOMEZ, ET ALS. DEFENDANT. \

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 13, 198S FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposs
lor sate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elliabotn,
New Jbrsuy an WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1995 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The ludfjrnent amount Is t163.B53.04.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth, in the County of Union,
Maw Jersey.

Commonly knownas: 233-235 Delaware
Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 227 in Block- 6.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

50.00 feet wide by 100.00 rest long.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuats on the

Northwesterly side of Delaware Street,
50 00 real hum the Northeasterly side of
Third Avenue.

There Is dun approximately me sum of
$171,700.40 together with lawful Interest
and cos13.

There Isufull legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right 10 adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDBERQ, BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruca Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Muuntalnslde, New Je, a^y 07003-0024
1-MO8-233-85UO
Flln No. XCM-3O417
CH-/S2O92 (WL)
4 1 -9/7. 8/14,
9/21 & 9/28/95 F e e * 163.20

~" PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OUCKtT NO. F-4654-95.

l-fcOtHAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
COtlPOHATION. PLAINTIFF vs. NAWAB
MANSOOH. t l ALS. DEFfcNDANl.

(JIVIL ACTION. WRtT Of- EXECLTTION.
OAll-TO JULY 11. 199b I-Oh SALE Oh
MOHTQAGED PREMISES

By vlitua or tha tibov^-stated writ of
«n«cutlun to me directed I shall expose
for sale Dy public vendue,in ROOM 207,in
trie Court House, in the city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNF.SDAY THE 20TH
OAY OF SEPTEMBER AD. 1B95 at two
o'clock In me afternoon ol said day.

rn.) R"J.I'"»"t nmnjnt Is V113.423.3<
MUNICIPALITY: City ot tlizabettv
L:OUNIYANDSTATt:UNIONCOUN'nr,

Ni.W JtHStY.
blHfctl AND STHE6T NUMBER: 4iS

Llvlncjstun bliuut.
IAX LOT AND ULOCK NUMBERS

WAMD 3 AUkJ I NO b l j
uiMtMiiOrvsj. Appruximately 100 loot

x 25 tool x 100 feet x 25 fsst
NEAREST CROSS STREET: At tha Inter-

section of Llvlnoston Street with Fourth
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
t l 17,765.23 touethsr with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full Isgal description on me in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

Ths Sheriff rsssrves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO.O'DAY. MERKLINOER.
WALLACE 4 MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Tui np *e
P. O. Box 941
rior ham Pork. Nuw Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752064 (WL)
4T-B/24.8/3I .
9/7&9/14/SS r'OB:$15708

Gavin Sloan of Bloomfield was
the overall men's winner in the 18th
Annual Fall Classic Road race spon-
sored by the Central Jersey Road
Runner's Club in Cranford. His lime
of 25 minutes. 10 seconds was 13
seconds off last year's winner and
course record holder, Jim McVeigh.
Chantel Shea of Tenafly 's ti me of 28
minutes, 24 seconds crushed Ihe
women's course record by 45 sec-
onds, set last year by Heather Grade
of Califon. Shea, 32, also received
the Bonsai I Chiropractic performance
award, a check for $50 for breaking
the course record.

Town Council Bans
Cigarette Machines

ccmwJBimmrtet:
he expects a certificate of occupancy will
be issued to allow for occupation on the
facility within a few weeks.

Mr. Marsh said he expects the con-
cernsofMr. WoUki.suchas the shielding
of lighting in the parking area from nearby
homes, additional landscaping and the
placement of an electrical transformer, to
be taken care of by Ihe bui Iding contrac-
tor

Mr. Wolski, who had a previous law-
suit against the town cuncerning the new
130-unit building, Ihiealened additional
litigation if his and a neighbor's safety
cuiK.<.iiu>uverthelacililyaicnolsatisfac-
lorily met.

The President's Award, given to
the fastest Central Jersey Road
Runner's club member, was presented
to Adam Barcan. 18. of Westfield
who also took his age group with a
time of 27 minutes, 44 seconds.

The wheelchair division was won
by 17-year-old Stefano Cargncl of
Carlstadt with a lime of 21 minutes,
45 seconds. This year saw seven par-
ticipants in the wheelchair division-
Many of Ihe athletes are part of the
Children's Specialized Hospital
"Lightning Wheels" racing team in
Mountai nside. Proceed s from the race
help provide the racing wheelchairs
for the Lightning Wheels team. The
Lightning Wheels recently won the
1995 National Junior Wheelchair
Championships in Fort Collins, Colo-
rado.

The five-mile event had 520 en-
trants and 472 finishers, the most
runners the event has seen since the
running boom of the mid-1980s.

PUBUC NOTICE

Hcrscvcrancc is a great element ol suc-
cess. If you only knuck long enough and
bud cnuugh ul Ihc gate, yuu arc sure lo
wake somebody up.

-- Henry Wadsworth Lcinfjrllctw

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-663O-S-4.

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE COM-
PANY, INC. PLAINTIFF vs. ALEXANDER

< KEMT4MBS M/K/A ALEXANDER E.
KENTROS, UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVltACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 23, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue- of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shaM expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tlm Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE Z7TH
OAY OF SEPTEMBER A D . 1MS at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Tha Judoment amount I* $66,648.87.
The property lo be sold Is located In the

CITY ol ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07206.
County of UNION and Slate of New Jer-
eey.

Commonly known as: 51Q BONO
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
072OO.

Ta« Lot Number 886 In Block Number 1.
DlmsnslonofLot:32feetwtde by 100.07

feet lone
Nearest Cross Street Situated atapolnt

on the nortn easterly sideline of Bond
Slieeldlstance approximately SS4.2S feet
south easterly from its Intersection with
tl w south easterly sideline of 6th Street

There Is due approximately tae sum of
SB4.35a.ee toaethor with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a fun legal description on his In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlaht to adjourn
this nalo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drtvs
Parslppany, New Jsrssy 07054
CH-7S1497(WL)
4T-8 /3 I .9 /7 ,
9 / M i 9/21/95 Fe»: $167 28

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALI-

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-8864-94.

CITICORP MO RTOAOE.INC.PLAINTIFF
vs. JOSE E. VASQUEZ. ET UX ET ALS.
DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT Ol- EXECUTION.
UATED JULY 26, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wrtl of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lorsale by public venoue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1995 et two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Ihe Judoment amount Is $07,362.47.
MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNPr & STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY
STHHE1 & STREET NUMBER: 440

l-tdrikUn Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey
U/aOti.

TAX LOT «. BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT 22
and 24, BLOCK 21.

•IMENSONS: Approximately 29.30 le«t
x 100.00 feel x 29.30 feet x 100.00 test

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxt-
mRt»iy 2B2.50 fest from Fifth Street-

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$92,347.25 tooettwr with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a tun legal description on Mi* In
the Union County ShertfTs Office.

Trie SrierlfT reserves tne rigntto adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FTIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. OOAY. MERKLINQER.
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorney*
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Flocham Park, New Jersey 07932-OB41
CH-T52O86 (WL)
4T-O/31.9/7,
9/1-1 S.8/21.B5 Fee: *157.OB

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO-F-14682-03.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY. PLAIN- •
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALBERT 6T ALS, DE- '
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATtD JUNE 16. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-slated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expos*
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER AD., 1995 at Iwo
o'clock in me afternoon of said day

The Judgment amount Is $116,076.16.
The property to be sold Is located In ths

CITY of ELIZABETH In theCounly of UNION
and State of New Jerssy-

Co-mmonly* known as 30a PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH, New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 470 Block Number 1.
Dimension of Lot (Approximately) 26

feet wide Oy 100 test long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on ths

southwesterly side of Pine Street 100 fssi
from the northwesterly sids of Third Street

There la due approximately ths sum of
• taa .172 oa tooaowr wi«h lawful tntsrssi
and costa.

There Is a fuH legal description on Ms In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff resorvesthe right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN. BROWN & BOSEK,
Attorneys
245 Green Village Road
P. O. Box 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey 07926-
0901
CH-752078 (WL)
4T-B/31.9/7,
9/14 a. 9/21/95 Fea: $167.08

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO

PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV N. UiatRoO-

ort w. Brennan, AB&esSi- wi Ui9Townol
Westiield In the County of Union, has nied
his reports, mapa and GsseBsments for
special benefits done under ordinances
therein named. He has ascertained the
whole coat of materials. Incidental grad-
ing and expenses Incurred in the con-
struction or the Improvements thsrsln
named and has assessed the lands and
premises Ironung on the Improvements
to ths amount that they have bssn spe-
cially benefited.

The ordinances and Improvements are
as follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 M
ANORDINANCEPftOVICHNQ
FOR THE tMPHO VEMCNT Of
LONQFELLOW AVENUE
FROM FOREST AVENUE TO
THE WESTFIELD/SCOTCH
PLAINS BOUNDARY LINE
AND O.LEN AVENUE FROM
CHANNINQ AVENUE TO
LONOFELLOW AVENUE.

Passed and adopted July 2, 1991
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 187*

AN ORDINANCE PnOVIOINO
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BIRCH PLACE FROM NORTH
AVENUE TO FOREST AV-
ENUE.

Passed and adopted June 2. 1993
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S4t

AN ORDINANCE PROV1DINCI
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BRADFORD AVENUE FROM
SIRCH AVENUE TO CEDAR
TERRACE.

Passed and adopted Jun« 18,1991
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 H 1

AN ORDINANCEPROV1CHNO
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
WASHINGTON STREET
FROM BOULEVARD - TO
CARLETON ROAD.

Passed and adopted August 10, 1993
SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO, 18S1

ANORDINANCEPHOVIOrNa
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT Of
BOULEVARD FROM AYUFFH
AVENUE BOUTHBRLT FOR
1,076 FEET TO THE
WTE8TFI ELD/CLARK BOUND-
ARY UNE.

Passed and adopted July 7,1992
Tha reports rstsrrsd to ars now on fits M

ths office ol the Town Clerk and open for
examination by an parsons intsrsstsd
therein.

NOTICE Is given mat ths Cound WW
meet In tha Council Chamber. Municipal
Building.425EaMBroad StreetWestfleld,
New Jersey, on Tuesday Evening, Sep-
tember 26, 1095. et elcht-thlrty In the
evening to hear and consider obloctions
to said reports, maps and assessments,
which objections must be In writing and
must be filed with me Tnv»n Clerk at or
before the time ol said meeunrj.

Joy C. Vrealsnd
Town Clerk ,

2T—ava.B'IAW.T'nLoudor Fan: $123.42 -
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Weichert's Town Office
Leads in Home Listings

In the towns served by the Weslfieii]
Board of Realtors, Weichert. Real-
tors' Westfield office is a leader in
successfully marketing residential
listings, according to statistics com-
piled by the board.

In July, the ratio of listings sold to
listings taken was 28 per cent, an
increase of four percentage points
over May. The Juiy figures are 18 per
cent above July. 1994 and reflect a
year-uxlate increase of 1.2 per cent
over last year, according to a spokes-
woman for Weicbert.

The; municipalities served by the
Westfield Beard of Realtors include
Westfieitl, Cranford, Garwood,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Clark and
Mountainside.

"Our team of real estate profes-
sionalsoffersup-lo-date, comprehen-

sive rc:i]-cstate-services to honm sell-
ers and home buyers." iaki Robert
Albmnese, Manager of Wuichert's
Wesifield office.

"I look forward to the office non-
tinuiii£asatnaitellcader."headded.

Sale associates at Weichrrt's
Wcsttwld office, luxated at 185 Elm
Street, can be reached by catling654 -
7777,

According to a ualional report.
Weichert. Realtors is the largest inde-
pendent real estate company in the
country, with 7,500 sales associates
in 200 offices from Connecticut
through Virginia.

Wetehcn's services include resi-
dential and commercial rest estate,
mortgages, insurance, rentals, relo-
cation, new homes and lurid, estate
marketing, property management and
moving services-

Optimists Initiate Event
For Ninth-Grade Students

THEIR DAY....Vf*yor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. b u declared S»turday,
September 16, as WesUIcki High School Marching Band Day. PEcturcd cure Uw
1»S Dram Mugoretttt Kerry Fleming sad Saudee Buenavlde*. Both gtrii
attended a uunp tn Uw Ptconos this put tummerfor Drain Majors to develop
kideiiihtp skills, 1 be SJKM* this year (s John Rudder'sGZorifl. All of Uiestudents
in the Biarching baud attended Camp Gretley for five days to learn the shew.
Hie band is uodar the leadership of Mist Linda King.

The Optimist Club of Westfield
has joined together withthe Westfield
Recreation Commission to commie
funding and resources for a project
which will provide an evening get-
togcther for students who entered
ninth-grade this fail.

The new event is named "Blast"
and i s designed to initiate friendships
among students ihraughuut Wes&eiii
aad i ncroduce newcomers to [he high
school community and generate a
class spirit.

"Blast" is scheduled for Friday.
October 13, at the Wesirlelii "Y" from
7:30 p.m. until midnight. The "Y"
has offered its facilities without
charge.

Several cummunity organizations
have indicated a desire to participate

by providing funding and helpful
huruls- In add ition, the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organization
and other community groups have
committed the special talents of their
members.

Contributions can be mailed to:
Optimist Club. 751 Knollwood Ter-
race, Westfield, 07090.

For information on this event,
please contact Russell M. Fineslein,
Ciub Vice President, at 233-8194, or
Stephen B. Bcnisch, Club Secretary-
Treasurer, at 815-7808.

The Optimist Club is a local civic
organization which has initiated such
projects as Project Graduation and
the hands-on-science program for
elementary school children. The or-
ganization also managed last year's
bicentennial celebration.

Many would be willing to have afnictions provided that tbev
nienced by them. - i . f »•«•«.,-

s//yyfxx/ss/////rjy/s//s///Ys/s///Vwvss/s//^^

R.W. ALLEN H.yjLC

LYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
* Humidifier* * Etectiontc Air Cieaner*

• Clock Thermostats • Allfe Fans
•B'civ;)-m insulation

West field 233-S222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
AUTO DEALER

t Ow malfMd Anm
ForTS Yam

RESIDENTIAL £c
COMMERCIAL

Certified & Insured

(908)322-2116
MA Muter Plumber License Ne. 9*63

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

A i n o n D mv MAJOR INMIHAJKZ COMMMMI

Authorized Sates & Service
Genuine GM Parts

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
» OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE I»SX

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

'/////S/SS/i'/////////.

AUTO DEALER

UNCQUJ-MEHCUHV

"Tha horn* of
Superb Sarvica"

• SALES
• LEASING

• PARTS
> SERVICE

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPEOAUST
• Str&tcftfnrj
> Installation
' Stats

p
Fully Insured

f)uai 4 0 p
ALL WORK SUAflAMTEED

CALL 233-1515 MB FHBE ESTMIIt I

CJXEANEnS

G.O. KELLER'S I
better dry claaning since 1894

• COLD STORAGE
• SHIRT LAUNOERERS

• ORAPERY h. BUG CLEANtNG

11 u. IIIIKMISI.. vv.Mii.Ki

12iil Sinilli.Vrtv. Plitinlii-lit

232-6500
369 SouHi Ave, East, P.O. Box 200B

Westf feW, MJ a709t

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
We Otter CompietB

SOLUTIONSI
H wttwaie - SoMware

•Canhgurallon •Intamel "Advice
•lustallaftin Access •Training
•'tet*o7kina •Design •E-Mai

WE MAKE 0FFICE/H0U5E CAIiSl
24 Hour Smnlot

AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• Radius loos** liieA
iSSSa ' Ffeptac« misting Hlet

SSSS (excellent cotor nutchJng}

,355™ " Gfou(ing It caulking

» • • • ' Msa: **** floof* lnil»ll«<i

*)••» Open House Coming Up?
Sptuc* Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

233-OZ2O
k t L M l

BOWLING

CLARK

AUTODIALER

REILLY
OLDSMOB1LE

H
Authorized
Dlasmntolte

SalfiB & Service

56D NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6S37

On«o(th« most modem bowling
centem In N.J. Featuring 5ONew
Brunswick AZ PinMttera.

CARPENTRY

\mprove Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPEVTOR'S PRICE

<908) 964-8364

DECK CLEANING

DECKS
ALUMINUM - VINYL

PAINTED SURFACES
AtifNINOS

POOFS

S M H CLEANTO B«U*V*

RITE SOLUTIONS ,NC

908-232-4900

FLOOR COVERINGS
0n«

BRUNT ft WERTH

EtUmttot
atYtnOttdiy

232-595B
7*1 CENTRAL AVE,

FUEL OIL

REEL-STIIONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• Am CONDITIONERS

D I A L 27G-09OO
54B LJ5XINGTON AVE.

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PAINTING

"BEAT CONTRACTORS'PMES'

ilWestfleid, New Jersey
^(9081789-953^

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
•> Residential

-$• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
RJUY IMSURa) FREE ESTIMATES

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Locat Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

POWER WASHING
T FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Desk Sealing

VinyMJummum
PadosMasonry/SiDewnlkE

Guile- Cleanng
Window Cleaning

DnuewBy Bealmg

CailJeff • (908)769-93B6

BllLDEVG (XWTRAfTOB,S INC _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • I'o^i'frwashinj; * Priming

Î i)Ut.'ii Wood [{(.'placement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
fl Fully Insured a * J M t o 9 P M

P&MPAMNG
Inteftorifcjrtefkr-hiU

fm Estimate

-We've Worked lor Decoram
- ExpenencsinWeaSiyitoiHBS

• Many Satefed Ojaomsre

CALL MARTIN

(201) 678-9556

PAINTING PAVING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamt«r of Commerce

964-4601 Days 709-7490 Eve 8

RALPH
CHECCHIC

/ • Onvewavs
'', Parkmq Lois FREE
t • Concrete or SSTIMATEl
% Masonry Work

Open T Days a Week
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 3:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to S p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruaaall Stover Candws

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

Since 1928 Lie. K1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO I OB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

Westfield, NJ 07091-2127

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING.
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
u' Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-DB97
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

I

i 889-4422 j
'/s;s//sssf'/'s/wf/ssss'f/-sfssrrsssJfasJ/ssssrssss/ssss////////s//ss///////£

PLUMBING & HEATING! M. R E A L E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G Sc H E A T I N C i

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHBOOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
•SEWEK& BRAIN CLEAN(NG

'WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. #6548

654-1818
821 Shertnooha Dr., Wuttield

Sai'jmav AcpolmniBii Is Avaitab e

GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CKS,GEI

BKOBSB ASSOCUTB

Off ice: 908»232-0455
Residence: 908»233-2477
CALL ?OS PETB'3 F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
On BUYER COVJNBE1JIMQ

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior 5 Exterior Ftembdelina

RE-RODFS • SHINSLETEAR OFFS

RU6KR0ID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (90B) 232-29J8
Omwr Operator Beeper: (SOB) 959-6853

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

"In Ths Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
' Copper work

' Vents i Flashing
* Skylites

• clastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, o»»ti G opmt«

(90B) 270-5659

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
i WWE SAVINGS* m i ynu'retreatyw^ ATST.
J SAWHWEY.tUKieHHigotFOtmFHEEHDWa
J faj us KB Ira Bums pages oljwjr tarn M i a W l
J (DC*) HHBII , a ail 1.MO-506-J3»2 to remdad

Charles P. Deem
AtMt. ftnwii tttttvt OxmmkMliait, he
CompuFone Service Center

13S0atUabettiAv«\ue • R>liKBy4706S

IT 908-827-8656 fl
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Mrs. Melilli Gets Promotion
At Summit Bank's Town Office
Mrs. Mary Kate Melilli was pro-

noted to personal banking officer in
Summit Bank's Westfield office, lo-
cated at 173 Elm Street. In this posi-

Mrs. Mary Kate Melllll

(ion, she is responsible for assisting
customers with opening accounts,
certificates of deposit and loans.

Mrs. Melilli joined Summit Bank
in June 1991 as a management trainee.
She has worked as a personal bank-
ing representative in the Westfield
office since 1992.

Raised in Chatham, Mrs. Melilli
graduated from Chatham High School
and earned her Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business and Finance from
Mount St. Mary's College in
Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Mrs. Melilli lives in Springfield
with her husband, Martin.

Summit Bank was chartered in
189! and is headquartered in Sum-
mit. It operates 90 banking offices in
11 New Jersey counties: Bergen,
Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Somerset, Union and Warren
Counties. Summit Bank is a member
of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Dr. Bonsall Named President
Of Palmer College Alumni

Dr. William B. Bonsall of the
BonsallChiropracticand Sports Cen-
tre in Westfield was recently ap-
pointed President of the New Jersey

Dr. William B. Bonsall

Palmer Chiropractic College Alumni
Association. Palmer is the oldest and
largest chiropractic college in the
world.

The state association boasts over
400 members, making up almost a
quarter of all the chiropractors in
New Jersey. Palmer Chiropractic
College is the site of the chiropractic

centennial, commemor&tingthe 100th
anniversary of the discovery of
chiropractic from Wednesday though
Saturday, September 13 to 16, in
Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Bonsall is also the President of
the New Jersey ChiropracticSociety's
Sports Council; First Vice President
of the Central Jersey Road Runner's
Club; First Vice Chairman of the
Westfield-Mountainside American
Red Cross Chapter; First Frontier
Circuit Coordinator for Wrangler
Sports Chiropractic; an executive
board member and Co-Chairman of
the Program Committee for the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, and serves as a board member
for the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission. He is a Past President of (he
Central Jersey Bicycle Club.

He has served as team physician
for the New York and Boston Mara-
thons, the Manhattan Island Swim
Marathon, iheTae Kwon Do America
National championships, the AVP
ProBeach Volleyball Tournaments,
the Bud Professional Waterski and
JelskiTours, the Professional Bowlers
Associations' Johnny PetragliaOpen,
the Garden Stale Games, aerobic re-
gional and national championships
and the Professional Rodeo Cow-
boys Association First Frontier Cir-
cuit Finals. He has been chosen as
oneof 20 doctors around the world to
work the Ironman World Champion-
ships in Kona, Hawaii on Saturday,
October 7.

Fifteen Properties Change
Ownership in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions arc pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is Ihc buyer.

The sales prices ore those recorded by
the Regisierof Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

H. R., Jr. and P. Rosscll, to Saul S. and
Oina Fine, 27 Fair Hill Road, $530,000.

C. Acilo, to M. J. and J. H. McGuincss,
2 Fair Hill Road, $429,000.

M. andC. Bemcr, to Kenneth E. Walker
and Martha D. Lynes. 304 Woods End
Road, $325,000.

R. T. and R. E. Saucr Wein, to Alison
Kraus, 634 Maple Street, $275,000.

Citibank, to David and Syndi
Lipschulz, 701 First Street, $217,000.

L. Bruno, to Christopher and Viotct
Jacob, 515 Trinity Place, $122,500.

M. A. Aubrey, to James Aiello, 501
Rahway Avenue, $140,000.

R. B. Wyotl, H. S. Wyatt, L. P. Wyatt
and F. M. Wyatt, to Street Retail, Inc.,
138 Central Avenue. $1,250,000.

A. Zambolla, to Simon and Agnes
Yoon, 40 Woodbrook Circle. $225,000.

D. E. and D. L. Ebata, to Henry S. and
Kathleen M. Park, 853 Knollwood Ter-
race, $435,000.

TOPS IN JULY.-.Mrs. Rebecca
Wimpter of Westfield was Oie top sales-
woman in bolhdollarvolumeand units
of BurgdorlT, Realtors' Westfield of-
fice In July. Her achievements also
earned her a placed in DurgdorfTs
July Winner's Circle reserved for the
top 10 per cent of the company's 565
associates. She holds the Graduate,
Realtor Institute Designation and Is a
member of the Professional Standards
Committee of the Weslfleid Board of
Realtors. She was Chairman of both
the Program Committee and the So-
cial Activities Committee. Mrs.
Wampler has been a Westfield resi-
dent since 1981.

M. S. and J. R. Harris, to Robert and
Dawn Week. SI 1 Ticc Place. $190,000.

O. F. and L. Cacchionc, to M. and E. L.
Elliott, 952 Ripley Avenue, $155,000.

M. L. and H. A. Jeivcn, to Vincent A.
and Elizabeth M. Molinari, 165
Landsdowne Avenue, $269,900.

C. Fantone, B. Wiseman.R. Wiseman
and J. Lloyd, to Deolinda O. De Jesus,
1306 Pine Grove Avenue, $161,000.

M. T. and M. Fusillio, to Gary and
Ruth Lasar, 118 Cambridge Road,
$265,000.

Patriotic Daughters
Plan Historic Program

For September 15
The Westfield Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will hold its first meeting of the
season on Friday, September IS, at
11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Bishop of Scotch Plains.

An historic presentation, "Music
From the Jefferson Library," will be
presented by Mrs. Jan Somers on the
flute and Paul Sotncrs on the harpsi-
chord. Mr. and Mrs. Somers are local
musicians and arc members of the
Westfield Music Club.

Members are asked to provide their
own sandwiches. Beverages and des-
sert will be provided by the hostess
and co-hostess, Mrs. John Osterhus
and Mrs. Josiah Compton.

Established in 1929, the Westfield
Chapter now has nearly 100- mem-
bers, all of whom trace their ancestry
lo a patriot who sewed during the
Revolutionary War.

All women intcrcsled in member-
ship information may contact the
Chapter Registrar, Mrs. Burr Towl,
Jr., at 232-1259 or the Chapter Re-
gent, Mrs. Joseph Leinbach, at 232-
1304.

Alzheimer's Group
To Meet October 9

Alzhe imer's support groups, spon-
sored by the Northern New Jersey
Alzheimer's Association, will meet
the second Monday of iho month,
October0, at 1:30p.m.and 7 p.m. at
the Meridian Nursing Center in
Wcstficldi 1515Lambcrts Mill Road.

Those who are caregivcrs or who
know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia, are invited tojoin the group
discussion.

Guest speakers often address ihc
meeting and provide helpful infor-
mation.

Please contact Steven Kendall at
233-9700 for further details.

Jobs Fair to Be October 9,
Representative Franks Says

GIVING THEIR TIME..,Pklured arc tome of the Westfleid High School Teen
Volunteer! and their Community Service Coordinator, Mn. Marilyn Sen aefther
ofBranchburg, who are giving their time and talent after school for Chemocare
in WestfkId.Each week the volunteen will cpendajihour or twoalChemocare's
olTlce at 231NortliAveriu«, Went, helping the ttafT. The iludenUare.lefttoright,
Maggie Mggory, Diane Schwebel and U « Brown. For more information on
becoming aCbemocare volunteer, plea* call the Public Relations Coordinator
at 233-1103.

High School Teen Volunteers
Offer Chemocare Assistance
Westfield High School Teen Vol-

unteers will be offeringtheirtimcand
talent after school for Chemocare in
the Wesifield location at 231 North
Avenue, West, to help the cancer sup-
port service bring hope to cancer pa-
tients undergoing treatment.

Each week will take time from
their busy academic and athletic
schedules to volunteer for an hour or
two at the Westfield office. They will
answer phones, photocopy material
for press kits, stuff envelopes, input
data into the computer, participate in
special events such as the National
Cancer Survivors' Day Picnic at
Tamaques Park and, in general, assist
the staff where needed.

"These dedicated and hard work-
ing young volunteers bring an energy
and spirit to the office that the staff
looks forward to each week," a
Chemocare spokesman said.

Chemocare is a non-profit organi-
zation that offers one-to-one emo-
tional support to cancer patients un-
dergoingtreatment.CancersuTvivors
who are Chemocare-trained support
persons are matched with cancer pa-
tients according to I he patients drug
protocol. "Support persons provide a
listening ear and understanding, ei-
ther face-to-face or by telephone, that
only a former patient can offer," the
spokesman said.Chemocarc'smolto

Two Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2233 PlneTerrace to

Kurt Hobschaidt, from KurtandLydia
Kobschaidt, $100.

Residence at 438 Warren Street, to
Lance and Julie Jacobs, from John
and Deborah Padmore, $180,000.

An expert is one who knows
more and more about Ie88 and

—INIcholus Murray Butler

is, if a picture is worth a thousand
words...living, breathing proof is
priceless.

Chemocare is always looking for
energetic volunteers of any age.

Please call the Public Relations
Coordinator at 233-1103 for more
details.

"Despite some improvements in
the economic outlook, there are still
far too many people out of work in
Central New Jersey," staled Repre-
sentative Robert D. Franks of the
Seventh Congressional District of
New Jersey, which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

"As your representative in Con-
gress, I am sponsoring a Seventh
Congressional District Jobs Fair on
Monday, October 9, at Union High
School. Your local Chamber of Com-
merce is helping to coordinate the
event which will begin at 10 a.m. and
conclude at 1 p.m.

"The event will provide an oppor-
tunity for job seekers to meet with
over 200 employers advertising over
600 jobs. It will also include a semi-
nar series which will offer job seek-
ers praciical advice on preparing for
a successful job search and informa-
tion on worker retraining opportuni-
ties," he said.

"If you are an employer with jobs
to fill, I invite you to participate in the
Jobs Fair and take advantage of the
opportunity to meet talented indi-
viduals who are looking for employ-
ment," he added.

"If someone you know is search-
ing for a job or is interested in chang-
ing careers, please invite them to
attend the Jobs Fair. The event will
offer an opportunity to meet with

prospective employers and attend a
number of free educational semiiuin.
The semi nar topics include interview-
ing techniques, resume writing, where
to find job information, careen with
the greatest growth potential and re-
training programs," he said.

For further information or to regis-
ter for the event, please contact 686-
5576, or forward your name, address
and telephone number via facsimile
to 688-7390.

Local Walk to Aid
Alzheimer's Research
The Meridian Nursing Center'in

Westfield, 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
a member of the Genesis Health Net-
work, is seeking walkers for a Sun-
day, October I, Memory Walk, spon-
sored by Meridian and the
Alzheimer's Association.

"Get friends and associates to spon-
sor your walk and come walk a four-
mile local course, starting at the ga-
zebo in Mindowaskin Park and con-
tinuing through Westfield," a spokes-
man for the center said.

The registration is 11 a.m. October
1, and the walk begins at noon. There
is a i 10 registration fee.

Please call 233-9700 for details
and an entry form.

The only way »reporter should look at
a politician is down.

— Frank K*U

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT R K A L T O R S

Tops In Sales For May

HYE-YOUNGCHOI
IMPIaca

MADELINE SOLLACOO
2nd Plat*

TOM BIANCO
3rdPlac*

WESTFIELD
209 Ctntral Avenue

906-233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS

#1 Westfield Office #1
SCHLOTT

f&LTORS-

WESTFIELD»Coloni»l Cape! Bay win-
dow & endoctd fireplace In the LR, for-
mal DR + birch e»Hn kitchen has access
to the grand brick patio. 4 BRs, pine
paneled FR, recreation rm. & double
garage. $2*9,500.

WESTFIELD'Eiegant 2-story entrance!
LR fireplace, DR sliders lo sylvan
grounds, grand Id tchen+powder & laun-
dry rms. FR fireplace, 6 BRs, 41/2 BAs +
CAC, vacuum. Intercom & security sys-
tems. $569,000.

WESTFIELD' A beamed celling & raised
hearth fireplace enhance the FR while
skylights in a vaulted celling brighten the
Florida rm. 5 BRs, 31/2 BAs, rec. Rm. +
deck w/hot tub & view of the garden
stairway. $594,500.

WESTFIELD'Beaulirul natural chest-
nut woodwork & hardwood floors
throughout this Colonial. Entry has
French drs. to LR w/stone fireplace. Den,
large DR, 3 BRs (MBR has arched al
cove). Dbl. garage. $244,500.

ranch. Spacious LR w/vronderful low
round-the-corner windows, DR, large
dine-in kitchen w/view oflhe pretty yard
+ a FR w/fireplace. Huge back entry ga-
rage! $310,000.

WESTFIELD'Large EH tothe flreplaced
LR w/drs. to a knotty pine, jalousie porch.
DR's bayed windows ha vevicwofa tiered
deck, tranquil Fenced yard & dbl. garage.
Dudick" kitchen, den, 3 BRs. $415,000.

FANWOOD*Iicture perfect 3 BR> 11
BA grade entry iplltt FR exists to a large
deck, brick patio & privacy fenced yard.
Shelved bay window In the LR, FDR,
EIK w/new appliances. Finished base-
men!! $209,000.

WESTFIELD»PoadMe mother/daughter
split! FR, BR, BA + Florida rm, with 2
large skyUgbUSt picture window,at grade
level. Formal DR, eat-in Id tchen+3 more
bedrooms It bath on the second floor.
$245,000.

WESTHELD'Lovely & spacious Tudor
:yle Colonial, Grand entrance foyer, LR
'/fireplace, DR to covered screened pa-

tio, m usk rm., den, large kitchen+break-
fast rm. 5 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, double side
garage. $599,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
•Evening!*"

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Pariuau
Jeanne Monaghan
Vlcki Bekkedahl
Carolyn Higgins
Terry Moazclla
Dick Dkmcr

232-6807
232-4766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210
233-2882
233-77J2
654-1680

44 ELM STREET

272-5725
272-4987
233-5246
232-6807

Joan Karl
Elaine Demyen
Denlte Baldwin
Virginia Rorden
Barbara Callahan 232-4328
Saul Drittel 232-9056
Pal Gadek
Kim Decker
Jayne Bernstein

654-6109
317-6889
654-6122

WESTFIELD
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GRACE OKTUODOX
PRESMTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WcstfleM
The Reverend Stanford N. Suilon, Jr

Paalor
233-3998 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for children
and adults; 11 a m , Morning Worship with
turnery provided, with Elder Louis Koncsul
preaching, 3 p.m. service at the Meridian Conv a-
lescent Center; 6 p a . evening worship Hitli
Reverend SuUon preaching on The Promise of
life."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., small group discussion of
current Issues In l ie perspective ufbiblicaJ tmih
at the home of David Barker. Please call ilL-
9198 Tor Information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., morning Bible study Fur
women on the topic "God's Rule In My Life,- at
the church, and 7:30 p.m., evening Bible study
for women on the topic "Wisdom from Psalms
and Proverbs," at the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer and Bible study
at the church.

Visitors are welcome to this ur any other
small group meeting.

|§>trbf t t#~ Mid-Week Religious Program
Offered to Presbyterian YouthTHE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLT TRINITY
Weslfield Avenue and First Street

The Very Reverend Mosslftuor
frauds J. Hougliton, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
' Saturday Eveiung Mass, 5 30 o'clock.

Sunday Maisrs 7:30, 9 and 1030 a.m. and
noon

luliiui MJIII:I: 11 a m , except in July and
AuguU.

Dally Mxws 7 and 9 am.
Iiuerussury Prayer, MoiMiay, K:45 a.m.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood Street

Scotch Plalm
George Nudell, Rabbi

Hallhew Aielrod, Canlor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

88 9-1830
Friday Services, 830 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock
Thursday Minyan, niorningservlce, 7o'clock.

All Saints' Antique Show
To Be September 22,23

The All Saints' Annual Antique
Show and Sale, now 35 years old,
will be held at All Saints' Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains on Friday
and Saturday, September 22 and 23.
Doors will open at 10 a.m. and close
Friday at 8 p.m. and Saturday al 5
p.m.

"The All Saints' Antique Show has
become a recognized and anticipated
event among antique dealers through-
out the region. This year's show prom-
ises to be extra special, with new
dealers showcasing fine antiques at
reasonable prices," said show orga-
nizer, Mrs. Lois Urbancik.

Dealers from alt over New Jersey
will feature antique jewelry, silver,

porcelain and quilts. Special attrac-
tions include a display of Stickley
furniture, early lighting and Currier
and I ves prints. On-premise appraisal
by localcertifiedappraiser.Mis.Aiiita
Grashof, will be available.

Food and beverageswillbeofferect
bolli days and a raffle will be fea-
tured. The $3.50 admission will sup-
port All Sainls' Episcopal Church
and its community outreach pro-
grams.

All Saints' Episcopal Church is
located at 559 Park Avenue.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please call the Parish Office at
322-8047.

Logos, a mid-week program of re-
ligious education forcnildren in Kin-
dergarten through seventh grade, will
resume at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 27.

Last semester's four-month experi-
ment with Logos was met with so
much enthusiasm that the church has
decided to extend the program from
September through April, a church
spokeswoman said, and to make it
available to non-church members as
well as to members.

Program Director Mrs. Christine
Treger and Mrs. Faith Bennett have
announced Logos will meet on
Wednesdays, 3:45 to 6:30 p.m., and
will include supper.

This inter-denominational Chris-
tian program consists of four acti vity
areas: Bible study, recreation, music
and worship skills and family time.

A nom i nal fee covers material s and
meals. Volunteers from the congre-
gation provide leadership at no cost.
However, parents must sign up for
occasional support in some activity
area.

Parents new to the program must
also attend an informational session,
preferably the luncheon meeting
scheduled for noon this Sunday, Sep-
tember 17, in the church's Assembly
Hall. There is no charge for the lunch,
bu) please call Associate Pastor Helen
Beglinat233-0301 to reserve a place.
Interested parents unable to attend
the luncheon may call Mrs. Treger at
233-5072 or Mrs. Bennett at 232-
7068 or Associate Pastor Beglin.

Food Commodities
To Be Distributed

Food commodities will be distrib-
uted at the St. John's Baptist Church,
located at 2387 Morse Avenue in
Scotch Plains, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 19, and Wednesday, September
20, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

All attendees must be registered to
receive these items, a church spokes-
man said.

Grief Support Group
Meets at Holy Trinity
During Tuesday evenings, Septem-

ber 26 to October31, the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield
will be offering a Grief Support Group
Tor people who have experienced the
death of a family member.

Sessions will be held from 7:30 to
9 p.m. in the Parish Council Room of
Holy Trinity Elementary School.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Agnes Trainor in the evening at
654-6074, or the Holy Trinity Rec-
tory at 232.R137.

n and youth. Continuing
Education Classes for adults are FaiUUlnk on
contemporary issues, Building Christian Rda-
lionships and an in depth Bible study at 945
a.m. Morning Worship is at 11 am. with the
Reverend Harwood, Senior Minister, preaching,
"Take Credit for yourself." Chlklcaie Is available
during both worship services.

Sunday, Peace and Justice Ministry, 12:15
p.m.; Choral Evensong, 4 p.m., Book Discussion
Croup, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover and Cre-
ale, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m., and
Annual Charge Conference al the Kenllworth
Community United Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbell
Choir, 7:30 p.m.; Access Cabinet Meeting, 7:30
pm., and Women's Cornerstone No. 4 Retreat
Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women, 10 a.m.;
nctuary Choir, 7;3fljp,ui,, and Baptism Class, 8Saudi

p."-..
8

Catholic Daughters to Start
New Year on Wednesday

GETTING READY...Mrs. Mary Ann Sharpe, Mrs. Carol Schirm and Mrs.
Dorothy Frederick of All Saints' Kplscopul Church display antiques for the
September antique show.

Court Trinity of the Catholic
Daughters of America will hold its
first meeting, nfterthesummerbreak,

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Carroll MeUor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Weslflcld
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 17J4
Florida Street, Westlleld. The property was handled bv
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfield,
has announced Us participation In the sale of this home
at 1990 Prospect Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Westricld
has announced the listing and sale of this home at 400
Grove Street, Westfield. llie properly wus handled bv
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mdlor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Westfield,
has announced the tislins* and sale of this home at 764
Boulevard, Westfield. The properly was handled by
Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Really,418 Central Avenue, Wcstlk-ld,
has announced its participation in the sale ofthls home
al 261 Scotch Plains Avenue, Wcslfield. The properly
was handled by Carroll M. Meltor.

— PAID ADVERTISING —

on Wednesday, September 20, at 1:30
p.m. at the Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church Rectory in Weslfield, ac-
cording to Mrs. Anna Checchio, Re-
gent.

Tickets will be available for the
Communion Breakfast to be held on
Sunday, October 15,at the Westwood
in Garwood following thc9 a.m. Mass
at Holy Trinity Church. The speaker
will be the Reverend Joseph Girane,
who was Ihe moderator of the annual
retreat last spring.

The National Court of the Catholic
Daughters will hold its annual Din-
ner-Cruise in October to benefit Save
Our Aging Religious. Details will be
announced at the meeting.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. JuliaPiscopo,Hospitality Chair-
man.

HKST CONCUCATIONAL CHURCH
115 Elmer Street, Wealfleld,

The Reverend Dr. Johit G. Wlghlman,
Faitor

The Reverend Marc J. Trlater,
Aitoclale Patlor

The Reverend John A. Mill*,
Mlnlaler-at-Larje

Dr. Barbara Thornton,
Organlst and Muak Director

233-2494
Today, noon, Congregationalist deadline; 330

p.irL, Pilgrim Singcn choir rehearsal in the
Pillon Auditorium, and 7;3Op.ra., Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

Friday, 1 p.m., sandwich making in Ihe Coe
Fellowship Hall for the Bridge) excursion, 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Habitat Pliinfleld service
day, and 5 p.m., chicken barbecue on the church
grounds and in the auditorium.

Sunday, 8 a.m., Men'i Breakfast in the fellow-
ship hall; Visitors' Day; 10 a.m., worship service
and church school with Dr. Wlghunan preach-
ing; 11:15 a m , Bell Choir rehearsal in theupper
room, and 6 p.m.. Middle and Senior High
Fellowship] In the fellowship hall.

Monday, 3:50 p.m., Lcyden Choir rehearsal in
the auditorium.

Tuesday, Trustees' meeting in Ihe Chapel
Lounge.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., stafTmeeting In the lounge;
10 am., Bible StudyClass in Ihe lounge, and7:45
p.m., Board of Ou'reach Ministries' meeting in
the lounge.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

Monday through Friday, 9 "» . . Westfield
Cooperative Nursery School ami Mother's Morn-
ing Out meet during the year.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrlhwalle Place

Westlleld
The Reverend Paul I. KrllKh, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services,830 and 11 am.
Sunday Sellout and Adult Bible- Chss, °:60

a.m starting Septenilwr 24.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

'The Joy of Prayer' to Be
Explored on September 19

Those previously in the program
may register and volunteer at the
church office today, Thursday, and
Friday, September 14 and 15.

Religious education for children,
as well as for youth and adults, is also
offered at the Presbyterian Church
every Sunday morning.

PRSSBIIUIAN CHURCH IN WBSTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. WilUaat Rot* Forte*
Senior Patter

The Reverend jame* M. Szeyller
AModate tutor

The Reverend Helta M. legUn
AModale Paator

Dr. Leonard T. Cnmt
AModale Pallor

James A. Slmma, Director of Muiic
Ml** Ulzafcetk McDUrmld

Aatoclatc for MlMion
23*4301

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Circles to
meet it 9:30 a.m., I p.m. and 7:30 pro; &30
•i m., Time Oul for Parents orientation; 9:30 a. ra..
Prayer Group, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir and
Youth Fellowship Parents' meeting

Friday, 8:30 a.tn, Tune Oul for Parents orien-
tation,

Sunday, 8 and 1030 am., Worship services
with Dr. Forbes preaching. At the 10:30 am.
service the Chancel Choir will provide music
leadership; 915 a m , Christian Education for
children, youth and adults; 10:30 a.m., Church
School lor children through trade 3; noon,
Logos luncheon; 6 pm., Junior High Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.ra., Senior High Fellowship

Monday, 9 « m., Monday craftsmen.
Tuesday, 8 a.m., Weedy ladies; 7 p.m. Office

Management SubCommission; 7:30 p.m., Stew-
ardship Commission and Office and Property
Management Commission, and 8 p m , Board of
Deacons.

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., sun* meeting, and
7:30 p.m, Inquirer* class and Sanctuary Renova-
tion Committee.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 b u t Broad Street, WeaffieM

The Reverend DavM F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Miufc

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenlo*,
Dlaconal MinlMer
Dr. Dan RoUorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Habitat for Humanity and Christian

ducation Sud ill b i ith th S k '

The public is invited to a special
talk on "The Joy of Prayer" spon-
sored by First Church of Christ, Sci-

Mrs. Margaret M. Campbell
entist, Westfield. The substance of
this lecture is taken from I Corinthians
13, which establishes the value and
effectiveness of faith, hope and love
in daily prayers.

WILLOW GKOVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetze!

Minister
1961 Rarlt an Road

Scotch Plaint
2J2-5678

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible Study led by Ihe
Reverend iletiel on the tuple "Walks With Jesus
— the Parables."

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School for Children
and Adults wllli the adult tuple on "Money: A
Biblical Penpet1lve;- 10 a.m., Fellowship Time;
10:30 ».m. Worship Service with a sermon
entitled, "Things Basic: live With Christ,' deliv-
ered by Ihe Reverend llvtiel who will also give
the children1* sermon, and nursery care and
junior activities foi J-, 4- and 5-year-olds.

Tills week Willow Grove will host Ihe home-
less.

Monday through Wednesday, Women's Asso-
cialion Circles will meet til homes and In the
church. The study will be Chapter No. 7 of the
study book.

Wednesday, 8 p m , Bible Study an the topic,
•Walks With Jesus: The Parables,' led by Ihe
Reverend Iletiel.

Thursday, 10 am., Hlbk Study, "Walks With
Jesus: The Parables,' led by Hit Re vtrend Iletiel.
and H p.m., Chancel Choir Ki-lie»r:.il.

11n KUgliout Ihe week small groups will meet
in Ilic homes for |iraycr and Iliblc- ftudy.

The church Mid meeting rooms at wheel
chili ill

The lecture is being delivered by
Mrs. Margaret M, Campbell of Madi-
son. Throughout the United States,
Mrs. Campbell has spoken exten-
sively on ihe subject, as well as other
topics if current interest, to those
interested in increasing their faith in
and understanding of life from a more
spiritual viewpoint.

"Presently devoting full time to the
healing ministry of Christian Science, .
the speaker, whom you will quickly .
noteis joy in motion, is married, with
two adult daughters, and it very fa-
miliar with daily challenges in afast-
piaced world," a spokesman said.

Mrs. Campbell has contributed ar-
ticles to the Sentinel, a Christian Sci-
ence periodical read by people of all
faiths throughout the world, as well
as to the Christian Science Monitor, a
worldwide daily newspaper.

The public is invited to join Mrs.
Campbell on Tuesday, September 19,
at S p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Roule
No. 22, West — just west of the
Springfield Avenue overpass in
Springfield — for an opportunity to
learn ways to pray and increase one's
faith,joyfully. Those who need trans-
portation, please call 232-1786.

Child care is being provided at the
hotel.

ItTHEL RAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Race, WealfieM

The Rtvtfend Kevla dark, Factor
3 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sundav, 9:30 a m , Sunday Schoolbr all ages;
11 a m , Worship Services with sermons by Ihe
Reverend Kevin Clark; ConmunkHt served on
Ihe first Sundm and Baptbmu on Ihe fourth ;•
Sund ayj of each month. ,

Wednesday; 6:30 pm., New Members Clan;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Feflowattl* led
by the Reverends James TurpLn and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - cessions held Monday '-
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the •;
church for an appointment. ,.

ST. rAi irs i r u c o r A L CHURCH
414 Baal troti Street

WeallteU, New Jcney 07090 ' '
3

The Reverend Roaer H. Ari, Rector
The Reverend tfluhethR. Ctltx, '•,

AMocialt lector
The Reverend H«j« Uvenftod,

A*(ociue Rector Interim
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Amiutcful,

r t a t A i l
I t e Revere*! DtvMA. Cooling,

»ri««l AwocUM
Chirk* M. lankt,
M l U M r f H k

tANttOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenuea

P. o . Box 69
Fanwood
8H9S891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewit, Jr.
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wickwire
Associate Pastor

The Mcvcrend Elizabeth Anderson Domer
Pastoral Associate for ChrlHlan Education

Robert II. (iangewere,Jr.
Director of Music and Ihe Fine Aria

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 a m ; Homecom-
ing Sunday Sermon, "Come and Sec," by Ur.
Lewis; Children's Special Education Event, 10:15
am.; Homecoming Hmnch, 11:15 a.m., and
Kolnonia Group, 7 pm.

Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and
Session Meeting and Deacons' Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Middlers,
530 p.m.; Trustees' Meeting, 7:30 p m , and
Chancel Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p m , Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:30
p.m., and Sanctuary Chnlr, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPI* EMANUEL
756 East Hroail Street, Weslfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Dtboruhjost'low

2 3 2 * 7 7 0
Friday, Miuyau, 7 a in.; Parenting Group. 9

a.m, and Shabliat Service with Cantor Novick
(Ladling "Melodies fur tirelligli Holy Days," 8:15
p.m.

Saturday,Stliclwt Service, Minyan, 10 am.;
II nal Mllrvali of Daniel Kamage and Michael
Schoenfelil, 10:30 a.m.; Selichol Service,
llavdalah, 8:45 p.m.; The Power of Psalms, 9
p m; Social Hour, 10:15 p.m., and Scllchot Ser-
vice, 11 p.m.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am; Junior Youth
Group, 3 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Minyan and Nursery School, 9 am
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am.
Wednesday, Minyan, 7 am.; Renaissance

Group, 10 a.m., and Religious School Committee,
7:30 p.m

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am., and Renaissance
Bridge, 7:30 pm.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcslfkld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minlsler
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Loul» A. Rupnchl,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathewt,
Minister of Music

2J3-2278
Sunday, 9 i .m, Intcrfaith Singles Cufiluieni.il

Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church Stlioul
Classes for all ages and Adult bible Study, and
10.30 a.m., worship service with Dr. Harvey
preaching on, "You Can Do II"

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet,
ing; 6:30 p m., Pot Luck Supper followed by Bible
Study, and 7:30 p in, all committees meet

Wednesday, 8 p.in, Ovcrealers Anonymous.'

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eut Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Wmflcld
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Services in two languages - tjiglish and

Portuguese.
English Sunday School, 9JU am; Sunday

Worship in English, 10:30 a.m.; PoriujiCM.- Sun
day School, 6 p ni; SunJiy UoriNif' in Purtu
guesc. 7:30 p m

Tuesday, bihk-SlUiiy in 1'uilr.j-iiL .i,n pni.
Wednc ;l jy, Hllilc Study in Lnjlisu. 7..«11. in

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
32I-V461

Sunday Wurshlp II a m , Sunday School Tor
children and young adult* up to age 20,11 am.

Chrisilan Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 t m to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Teitlmony Service,
8 o'clock.

Sunday, 7 45 a.m, Holy Encbariat Ule No. 1.;
10 a m . Holy Eudiarbl Rile No. 2; Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery lor Infants.

Wednesday, 7 am., Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, 9:30 a m , HolyEuchiriKand l le i i

Ing Service.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACtlLATI MART Of MARY

1571 South Martlae ATOMIC
Scotch M a i n

The HevcrcMl John Kennedy, tutor
The Reverend Kenneth I v a n , ,

Awodale Paator
The Reverend Richard V. Odocmela,

Associate raMor

liturgy of lac Eucharial
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am.
llolyday Evei, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masse), 6:45,8 am., noon and 7:30

p.m.
ReconrlUatloa

Saturday, 10 (011 a.m; before 5:30 p.m. Mill
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:JO p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahwar Avenue

WeatneM
The Very Reverend Noniifoor

James A. Rurke, Pallor
The Very Reverend MosMianiir

252-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 8,9:15 and 1&4S im,, 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:50 and 9 a m

SCOTCH MAINS RAPTIST CHURCH
3 3 ) Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Dr. Jamea BrU, Paator

Charlca Hulchuvon, Director of Cariatlan
Bducalkw
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:15 am.; Homing Worship '
10:45 i n . ; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WcttDeM
The Reverend Leon L Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Cray, Aaaodale

Paalor
MJ-M47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Hrayer Service, 7:30 p m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
930 am.; Morning Worship, 10:45 tra.; Dis-
clpleshlp Training, Team Kid and Children's.
Choir, 6 p.m., ana Evening Wonhlp, 7 p.m. '

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERR11X ROAD EI8UCHAFIL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
am.

Ladies' Bd}le Study, Thursday! 9:30 to 111 m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 3221929 or

I'iul llaggan al 322-9667.

CONGRtXATIOlM AR1 YElillDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
I : ( j i . J rear entrance of Ajsembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Wonhlp Services, 10 am. Saturday],
jewisli and gentile beUeven In die Messiah of

Israel.

FAITH urruaiAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend! Murdoch MacPher»n and
Michael Cebhart, Paalor*

464-5177
Wonhlp Services with Euchirisl each Sunday

at630 and II am .,
Sunday Church School Foninu at 9:40 am.
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A MASTERPIECE...Cralg Bedroslan, left, Vice President or J. K. Bedroslan *
Sons, Mrs. Susan Thomas, Director of Resource Development of the Overlook
HoiplUI Foundation In Summit, and Robert Abelson, a volunteer at Overlook,
admire a bandwoven rug (hat waa donated by Bedroslan, a third-generation
family-owned business and one or Summit's oldest firms, which will benefit the
foundation'! Fifth Invitational Golf and Tennis Tournament to be held Mon-
day, September 18, at Cam* Brook Country Club In Summit

Workshop to Draw Winner
Of Raffle at FestiFall

The New Jersey workshop for the
Arts will be drawing the winner for
its fund-raising raffle on Sunday,
September 17,al5p.m. at downtown
Weslfield's FesiiFall

The raffle is being held to benefit
the workshop's scholarship fund, so
that children who might otherwise
not be able to afford attendance to the
summer or year-round programs
might have the opportunity to be ex-
posed to the arts. The raffle further
benefits the workshop's arts pro-
grams, i n order lo keep tuition low for
al! students.

"This raffle presents an excellent
opportunity to benefit a good cause
white taking a chance at prizes that
would appeal to kids of all ages,"
remarked Mrs. Kathryn Schlosberg,
the workshop's Fund-Raising Direc-
tor.

The prizes which have been do-

nated foriheraffleinclude: First prize,
a complete World Book Encyclope-
dia set; second prize, inline skates by
Ultra Wheels, and third prize, a
Magnavox stereo and CD player.
Chances cost SI each and the win-
ners need not be present at the draw-
ing to claim their prizes. The raindate
for the drawing is Sunday, Septem-
ber 24.

Please call 789-9696 for additional
information,

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, Inc. is a non-profit organization
founded in 1972 by Dr. Theodore
Schlosberg to provide creative expe-
riences in the arts for children and
adults alike. Divisions of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts include
the Art Gallery, Kid 'N' Arts, the
MusicStudio.Weslfield Fencing Club
and the Westfield Summer Workshop.

Fanwood Republican Club
To Hold Family Barbecue

TheFanwoodRepublicanClubwill
hold its Annual I-amMy Backyard
Barbecue on Friday, Saturday 23.

"Hamburgers, hotdogs, barbecued
chicken and ribs will be on the grill.
Lots of salads, beverages and des-
serts will round out the menu," a
spokesman for the club said.

The volleyball and badminton nets
will beupand croquet, bocciball and
horse shoes will also be available.

"As a special incentive, anyone
who comes to the barbecue wil I auto-
matically have their 1995 Republi-
can Club dues credited," the spokes-
man said.

The festivities will begin at 2:30
p.m. The festivities will be held at ihe
home of Miss Karen Paardecamp.

For additional information, please
contact Joel Whitaker at 889-6336 or
Theodore "Ted"Trumppat889-6774.
Reservations are required.

Fall SeniorHealth Programs
Slated at Union Hospital

Union Hospital's SeniorHealth pro-
gram has developed a variety of pro-
grams to keep you healthy and informed
us the fall months approach.

Nowis the time to get mil and exercise
with friends and neighbors.
SenlorHealih's Menlo Park Mall Walk-
ers program meets monthly for a one-
inile walks, health talk and refreshments.
The next group meeting is scheduled for
Thursday, September 21, at 8:30 a.m. in
the Menlo Park's Nordstorm Court in Ihe
lower level. A discussion on sports medi-
cine will be featured. Members are en-
couraged to walk al the mall on a regular
basis and keep Irack of their mileage. As
with any new exercise program, please
check with your physician before start-
Ing.

Many people arc surprised to learn
ihey have hypertension, high blood pres-
sure.especially since it produces no obvi-
oussymptoms and can occur inotherwise
healthy individuals. Hypertension can
jeod to many serious conditions, includ-
ing stroke, heart disease and kidney fail-
ure. One in every four adults has high

' FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrill Ro«d

Scotch Plain)
Tlir Reverend Diane Zantlli, Pislor

3229222
9:15 i m , Church School; 10.30 Vorshlp,

wllh nunrry cart for Infants and toddlers

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eail Broad Street. WMlfleld

Sunday Service, 10 30 In 11:30 a m.
Sunday School, 1030 lo 11:30 » m.
Wednejdiy Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.

,ChrfellinSclemeRc»<llngRi>nm,ll6QiilCTit>y
Street

Dally 930 tm- lo 5 p m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 WesiflcM Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend PelcrJ. Zanardo, Putor
3*25192

Muse), Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a m . 9 a.irl, IO:?Oa.m and noon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL C1UKCH
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scotch Plains
}22-930O

Sunday Worship 10.45 am and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

BINe Sludy, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Monie Avenue

Scotch Plain*
Tli= Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., P»stor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Midweek Fftycr Service, Wednesday, 7:30

pin.

blood pressure.
ScmorHeallh members are invited to

attend an Informative presentation by
Union Hospital family practice physi-
cian, Dr. KevinLukenda, on Wednesday,
Seplember27,at 10:30 a.m. Dr. Lukenda
will discuss the causes and prevention of
high blood pressure and measures you
can lake to manage hypertension. The
presentation, which will be held at Union
Hospital's Community Services Center,
2343 Morris Avenue In Union, will be
followed by a queslion-and-answer ses-
sion.

Beginning Monday, October 2, and
running through Monday. November 6,
SeniorHeallh, the Arthritis Foundation,
andtheSaintBamatasArthritisand Rheu-
matic Disease Center re sponsoring a six-
session arthritis workshopeveiy Monday
from 10 a.m. to noon al Union Hospital's
Community Services Center. The work-
shop, which is being taught by Ihe Arthri-
tis Foundation instructors, will feature a
variety of information.

The fee is $25 a person for Ihe series.
Checks should be made payable (o the
Arthritis Foundation and mailed to Union
Hospital SeniorHeallh, 2343 Morris Av-
enue, Union 07083. Physician consent is
required lo participate in the program.

SeniorHeallh, a free membership pro-
gram of the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System for people aged 50 and over, has
two locations: Saint Barnabas
SeniorHealth. 101 Old Short Hills Road,
Suite No. 102A, West Orange, andUnion
Hospital ScniorHealth, 2343 Morris Av-
enue, Union.

For more informationabout any of the
programs listed or lo register for a pro-
gram, please call 954-0444.

Annual Pansy Sale
To Benefit 4-H Club
From Wednesday, September 27, to

Friday, September 29, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
4_h Program of Union County will be
holding its third annual Pansy Sale at its
office at 300 North Avenue. East in
Westfield.

"An often-overlooked beauty for the
fall garden, the pansy can be planted now
and will flower until December," an ex-
tension spokesman said. "They thrive in
a spot that receives half-a-day of sun-
light."

The 4-H plants are a special hybrid
called "Crystal Bowl," that will flower
again in March of next year.

The plants arc in four-inch pots and
have several flowers on them. They are
available in red, white, yellow and blue
flowering varieties. The cost forthe plants
is $2 each and some lower-priced plants
may be available.

For more information, please call the
4-H office at654-9854. All proceeds will
benefil the Union County 4-H Program.

Hospice Formin
Bereavement Group

And Seeks Volunteers
The Railway Hospital Hospice is

planning its fall Bereavement Group
toprovideemotional support to those
who have lost a spouse within the last
year. The group will meet for seven
consecutive Thursdays between 1:30
and 3 p.m., beginning on September
28.

Faci ng life after the loss of a loved
one can be an overwhelming and
difficultexperience, a hospice spokes-
man said. Often men and women
who have lost a spouse find solace
sharing their thoughts and feelings
with others who are going through
the same ordeal. Learning to cope
together can greatly aid the healing
process and give a grieving spouse
the foundation they need to go on
with their life.

There is no fee for attending, but
registration is required.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call the hospital hospice at
499-6169.

The hospice is also accepting vol-
unteers for its next training program.
The training focuses on the family as
a unit of care, cancer and its treat-
ment, death and dying, bereavement,
communication and creative listen-
ing. Hospice volunteers perform a
variety of activities, from running
errands and picking up medications,
to feeding patients and jus; being
there. Volunteers continue to assist
hospice families even after the death
of a patient.

The six-session training program
will begin in the middle of October.
Anyone who is interested in becom-
ing a hospice volunteer is asked to
call 499-6169.

Fortnightly Group
To Hold Auction
Next Wednesday

The Fortnightly Group of Westfield
willopenitsclubyearon Wednesday,
September 20, at the Woman's Club
House on South Euclid Avenue with
a fund-raising auction of goods and
services. A preview of these items is
scheduled for 7 p.m., at which time
bids may be made.

Club Chairman, Mrs. Robert
D'Angelo, will open the business
meeting at 7;3O p.m. Dessert will be
served following the meeting by host-
esses Mrs. J. G. Lambert, Mrs. C. B.
Smith and Miss Helen Whitcomb.

Bids will be opened at 8:30 p.m.
The resulting funds are earmarked
for local charities and the New Jersey
Evening Membership's state project,
the Joslin Center for Diabetes. This
center has clinics at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Newark and Toms
River Community Hospital, which
combined serve over 5,000 patients
per year, both children and adult. ••

Fortnightly is the Evening Mem-
bership Department of the Woman's
Club. Inquiries concerning member-
ship may be mode to any member or
the Membership Chairman, Mrs. W,
C. Brandsma, at 233-2070.

Gardenaires to Start
Their New Season
With Autumn Tea

The Gardenaires shared a "Cov-
ered Dish Luncheon" which is held
annually in the garden of Program
Chairman, Mrs. Violet Debbie, on
June 28.

In July, a group of Gardenaires
visited Well-Sweep Herb Farm in
Port Murray. A picnic lunch was
brought from home, and the group
spent a day touring the herb gardens
in full bloom, the grounds and the
Gift Shop Barn.

TheGardenaires will resume anew
season of activity on Wednesday,
September 27, at Iheir regular meet-
ing at the Scotch Hills Country Club
on Jerusalem Road n Scotch Plains
from noon until 3 p.m. The program
will be a "Welcome Back Tea," the
hostesses for which will be Mrs.
Emily Luerssen, Miss Elizabeth
White and Mrs. Mary Etheridge. The
program for the coming season will
be introduced; the Year Book and
Directories will be reviewed and dis-
tributed to members, and there will
be a "Show and Tell" plant exchange
following business.

Guests are welcome. Please tele-
phone 889-6740 for more informa-
tion.

Reunion Planners
Seek Lost Sheep

Reunion Time, a full-service re-
union planner, is organizing the fol-
lowing high school reunions. Those
who are members of these classes, or
who would like to know whether
their own class is planning a get-
together, may writeto Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, 07753
orcall 1-80O-22CLASS for more in-
formation.
SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANWOOD

• Classof 1965, Saturday, Novem-
ber 29.

• Classof1966,Friday,March29,
1996.

• Class of 1970, Saturday, Octo-
ber 14.

• Class of 1975, Saturday, Octo-
ber?.

• Class of 1986, Friday, Novem-
ber 29, 1996.

WESTFIELD
• Class of 1945, Saturday, Sep-

tember 30.
• Classof 1965, Saiurday, Novem-

ber 25. V
• Classof 1975,Saturday,Novem-

ber25.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED GARAGE SALE

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlkl Ultrwr
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Salesperson for downtown
Westfield store. Full- or part-
time. Some experience pre-
ferred. Salary commensurate
with experience. Please call.

(908)233-8811
HELP WANTED

Elementary school teacher, re-
tired or sub., wanted part time
for child care In my Westfield
home. Flex, hrs., good pay.

Call
(906) 789-2910
HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and
application info, call:

(219)769-8301
Ext. NJ592

9 AM - 9 PM
Sun. - Frl.

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish person looking for homes
to clean. Exp., own trans., very
good ref. Speaks English.

Call
(201)678-9558

HOUSE CLEANING
Good ref., exp., own trans., care-
ful cleaning of homes, office,
etc.

(908)316-1146
(908) 727-2248

SITUATION WANTED
Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. -
May. References furnished
upon request. Willing to take
care of pets also.

Pleaaa call
(908)721-6833

and leave message.
PET CARE

ANNIE ft PETE'S PET CARE
We will care for your dog, cat &
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request,

(908) 233-2477

CONDO TOR SALE
WESTFIELD

2 BR Towne House. 11/2 Bath
with attached garage. Walk to
town & NY trans. $185,000.

Call
(908) 232-7221
QARAQEBALE

276 INDIAN TRAIL
MOUNTAINSIDE

Saturday ft Sunday
Sapt. 16 ft 17
9 AM to 5 PM

Something for everyone!

CAR FOR TRADE
'87 Chavy Cavalier, newly
insp., new tires, new clutch,
break Job. Runs great. Will trade
for cargo van.

(908) 753-6656

1197 RIDGE DRIVE
MOUNTAINSIDE

SepL 15 & 16
8 AM to 4 PM

Moving — contents — house-
hold. Clothes, lamps, pictures,
furniture, A-l. Much more.

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR ft BASS LESSONS

Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels Tn your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058

AVON
Local Rep. for vitamins,
make-up, moisturizers,
clothes, novelties and gifts.
Convenient shopping.
Quality merchandise.

Call Lynn Payn*
(908) 322-9302

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908)686-6077

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $650.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908)757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

3 BR, Ig. kitchen, Ig. LR, Ig.
utility room. Close to trans, and
shopping. $1,275.

(908)232-1207
CONPO FOR RENT

NAPLES AREA (Florida)
Gulf front 2 BR, 2 BA, furnished
condo, covered parking. $5,000
from 10/1/95 to 12/30/95 plus
tax. Security & phone deposit
req. Will consider monthly rental.
Owner.

Call
(908) 322-5452

Auction Planned
For Chemocare Gala
The 1995 Gala Auction Commit-

tee has been preparing Chemocare's
10th Anniversary Chrysalis Galacel-
ebration to be held at the Beneficial
Center in Peapack on Saturday, Oc-
tober 14.

The committee has been gathering
auction items donated by corpora-
tions, local businesses and individu-
als, such as vacations, jewelry, col-
lectibles and a large screen televi-
sion. Please call the office at 233-
1103orl-800-55-CHEMOtodonate
an auction item, product or service,
reserve a table or make an individual
reservation.

Chemocare is a non-profit organi-
zation that offers free and confiden-
tial one-to-one emotional support to
cancer patients and their loved ones.

Volunteers Needed
To Lead Gardeners

The 4-H Gardening Club with 10
children, grades four to six, is seek-
ing volunteers to help start vegetable
and flower seedlings, grow new
houseplants, make pictures out of
dried flowers and many other activi-
ties.

Adult volunteers are needed to lead
activities with the children on Satur-
day mornings from 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., for a minimum of eight weeks.
All supplies and training are pro-
vided.

The club will meet at the Commu-
nity Police Center, 155 First Street in
Elizabeth. The center will have a po-
lice officer present each time the club
meets.

For more details, please call the
Union County 4-Hofficeat654-9854.

HELP WANTED
MAIL ROOM CLERK

Full-time entry level
position available with
Linden based mortgage co.
Prior postage machine exp.
a plus but not necessary.
Must be well organized,
high school grad., able to
lift 50 lbs., and have valid
Driver's Lie. We offer
starting salary of $8.75 and
benefits after 90 days.

TO COMPLETE AN
APPLICATION, APPLY IN
PERSON AT:

First Colonial Mortgage
812 N. Wood Avenue

Linden, NJ
Only candidates lor further

consideration wfll be contacted.

HELP WANTED
FULL-TIME HOUSEKEEPER
Full-time mature, responsible,
and compassionate person
needed to provide house-
keeping assistance lo select
residents of 172-apartment
6enior citizens development.
Duties include cleaning,
laundry, light meal prepara-
tion, and shopping. Must be
able to work independently,
have access to a car, and
possess valid driver's license.
Experience working with older
adults a must. Earn $8.00 per
hour.' Benefits provided.
References required. Contact
(908) 233-2925 Tuesday or
Thursday.

HELP WANTED
Assistant Managers
Quick Chek (s looking for
friendly, motivated, organized
team players to join their
management team in Scotch
Plains. Hands on defi/food
service retail exp, helpful but
will irain, lift a min. 50 lbs.,
work week five-10 hr. shirts
include holidays and
weekends. Good salary,
bonus, benefits and
advancement opportunities.
For an interview call

Paul
(906) 534-2200

Ext. 133

HELP WANTED
DELI COUNTER HELP

Full Time - Part Time

Homeward Bounty
251 North Av»nue
Northside Train Sta.

Weatfield

(908)654-9111

Well known coffee doughnut
shop "Today's Delight" counter
help wanted F/T & P/T.
Welcome senior citizens, also.

590 North Avs.
Fanwood, NJ

I have done what I could in life, and if
I couid not do better.! did not deserve it.
In vain 1 have tried to step beyond what
bound inc.

— Maurice Maeterlinck

New Addition, James E. Fawcett
Adds New Dimension To Carroll Mellor Realty

It's a question that almost all homeowners
face at one time or another. Do we add
on, or Is it time to move on? Now,
according to Carroll Mellor, President of
CARROLL MELLOR REALTY, INC.,
Westfield, that question, along with many
others surrounding it, can be more easily
and accurately determined.

As a service to area homeowners,
Ms. Mellor is pleased to announce that
James E. Fawcett has joined her firm as a
realtor/associate. Mr. Fawcett has a broad
background in architecture and construc-
tion including the management of his own
residential design firm. His experience is
supported with an M.B.A. in Marketing and
a Master's degree In Architecture.

"Jim brings a unique perspective to
homeowners struggling with the questions
regarding renovation or relocation," ex-
plained Ms. Mellor. "With his knowledge of
real estate, architecture and construction,
he can provide very reliable answers to the
questions about market value, design is-
sues and construction costs."

But won't a realtor always advise the
homeowner to 'upgrade?' Not this one, ac-
cording to Mr. Fawcett.

"I will always advise objectively and let the
homeowners choose what's right for them.
Short-term, we may lose a potential cus-
tomer, but long-term we've gained a friend
and supporter by establishing our commit-
ment to service and integrity," he smiled.

That's the beauty of Carroll's philosophy,"
he added. "She started this firm less than
two years ago in direct response to the
'corporatization' of local real estate agen-
cies. Every home, every town, every owner
is unique. This is a personal business that
demands personal service. We feel that

James E. Fawcett

when real estate is run like a McDonald's or
Home Depot, sales quotas, ad budgets and
company bureaucracy affects that personal
service.

Mr. Favycett is a 15-year resident of Scotch
Plains with his wife, Gina, and daughter,
Kendall. He is Chairman of the Township's
Historic Preservation Commission, mem-
ber of the Township's Architectural Review
Committee, President of the Park Avenue
Cyclists and organizer of the annual Freddie
Spencer Memorial bicycle race.

Jim Fawcett looks forward to answering
homeowners questions. He can be reached
at 233-4600 during the day, or at 889-8531
evenings.

Homeowners are also invited to visit
CARROLL fviELLOH REALTY, INC. at 418
Central Avenue in Westfield adjacent to
Palmer Video. "Just like wo say," laughs Ms.
Mellor, "let's talk about your home, al our
home."
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Mrs. Slavnina Joins Workshop
:* As New Piano Instructor
sThe New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts recently welcomed Mrs. OJga
Slavnina to the Music Studio as a
piano instructor. Mrs. Slavnina is

« Mm. CNga Slavnlna
available immediately for students
interested in studying the piano.

"Mrs. Slavnina has international
expertise in musical instruction, and
we are very fortunate to have such an
experienced professional join our
staff," commented Dr. Theodore
Schlosberg, the workshop's Direc-
tor. "Her past work with children of
every age and level of instruction

will make her a valuable addition to
the workshop."

Mrs. Slavnina received her
Bachelor's Degree in Music from the
St. Petersburg Musical College,
where she earned an award as the
Outstanding Piano Player of the
Music of Mozart. She obtained her
Master's Degree in music at the Mos-
cow Gnessin Musical-Pedagogical
Institute, and since then has earned a
broad spectrum of experience as a
teacher both in Russia and in the
United States.

In Russia, she taught at the Stasov
Musical School for Gifted Children,
where her students, aged four to 14,
won many prizes in national piano
competitions. She also taught ad-
vanced adolescents at the Moscow
Musical College, where she prepared
students for inter-city competitions
and auditions to enter the conserva-
tory.

In the United States, she holds her
current position instructing both be-
ginning and advanced students in the
Woodbridge Academy of Music in
Metuchen, while in the past she taught
nursery school-aged students in
Morrisiown and South Orange. Mrs.
Slavnina, a resident of Fords Town-
ship, has further acted as
Concertmistress for both the Mos-
cow Musical College and the
Woodbridge Academy of Music.

For additional information on reg-
istering for classes with Mrs. Slavnina
or another Music Studio instructor,
please call the Workshop at 789-9696.

Annual Leadership Conference
For Students Set to Begin

READY FOR DUTY_.N«w officers or The Wesldeld Foundation will assume
their duties al the September meeting of the board. They are pictured, fcft to
right,*": Edward J. HobMc, Secretary; Mrs. Mlchele M. Picou, President, and
Jamei Herralaton, 3rd,Treasurer. Missing from Uw picture b Austin B. Siyre,
the Vice President. The foundallon'i 1994 annual report Is now available at the
board office, adjacent to the United Fund headquarters at the Westfleld (rain
station at 301 North Avenue.

Westfield Symphony to Host
First Texas-1 homed Gala

"From Coita««s to duties*

your Local

XeaCTstate Consultant

Offering ttigfdy
TersonaGzeif Service

ftHocaKoiw • Commercial Property Management

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent lo Palmer Video}

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

As part of its 1995-1996 "Season
of Firsts," the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra will hold its first Texas-
themed gala. The Saturday night din-
ner daoce will be held on February 3
at the Hilton at Short Hills.

The black-tiedinner dance has been
dubbed the Cattle Barren's Ball. The
Texas-lheme will be featured through-
out the evening's decor and enter-
tainment, including country and west-
ern dancers who will provide line-
dancing instruction.The symphony's
Gala Committee met recently to fi-
nalize planning for the annual
fundraising event.

The Gala Committee believes the
new theme will appeal to a cross-
section of Westfield Symphony sup-
porters and add to the excitement of
its upcoming season. The event will
raise money to sustain the orchestra's
fivesubsenption concerts and educa-
tional and community programs. The
annual black-tie galais sponsored by
the board of directors and proceeds
support the symphony's general op-
erating budget, less than 25 per cent
of which is covered by ticket sales.

"The Texas theme is extremely
appropriate for our Season of Firsts,"
said Board President Barron
Cashdollar, "and is a fitting follow-
up to the symphony's January 20th
performance of the Hoedown from
Aaron Copland's classic ballet. Ro
deo."

The January concert will also in-
clude Puccini's The Chrysanthe-
mums, Bach's Concerto in E Major
and a Mozart Clarinet Quintet. Fea-
tured as well, will be the premiere of
Michael Shapiro's Concerto for Gui-
tar performed by guitarist David
Tanenbaum.

The "Season of Firsts" will begin
on Saturday, October 21, with
Rossini's Overtare to The Barber of
Seville, and Mozart's Exsultate Jubi-
late, as well as Brahm's Firsl Sym-
phony. This first performance will be
sponsored by Merck and Company,
und will be followed by the orchestra's
100th concert on Saturday, Novem-
ber 18', featuring the world premiere
of a new concert version of
Bemstelii's On the Town. Schering-
Plough has provided funding lospon-

For IS consecutive years, the
Scotch Plai ns-Fan wood Delphi Team
has coordinated the annual Student
leadership Conference for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School stu-
dents. This year is no exception.

Plans have been finalized to depart
from the high school on Monday,
September 18, for a two-and-one-
half-day conference ata YoungMen's
Christian Association campsite in
New York Stale. Approximately 48
students, grades nine through 12,
along with 12 adult volunteers from
Fan wood Scotch Plains and repre-
sentatives from the public schools
will participate.

TheDelphiTeam, whose members
include Scotch Plains Police Detec-
tive Larry DeRose; Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Eublic School Supervisor
of Social Studies, Charles Cancella;
Jeffrey Grysko, Principal of School
One; faculty member, David Goudy;
Parent-Teacher Association Council
Officer, Mrs. Gail Moser, and com-
munity member, Mrs. Barbara
Roskin, will lead the participants
through a series of problem-solving
and team-building activities.The goat
is lo return to the community and
dedicate one's self lo making a posi-
tive difference in the schools and
towns.

Some examples of some of the
projects previous teams have returned
with are: The Community Bulletin
Board erected in front of the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building; the Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving Chap-

ter in the high school; the annual
Senior Citizen Day at the high school;.
visits to Children's Specialized Hos-
pital; a stop-smoking campaign for
students, and the freshmen orienta-
tion "buddy" program.

With high school teachers, Mrs.
Diane Panko and Miss Sandra Kline,
as advisors to the student partici-
pants, there is adaily communication
and connection to keep the students
motivated.

DelphiTeam member, Mrs. Roskin,
stated, "So many positive activities
come from the conference. The stu-
dent and adult participants meet
throughout the school year nuking
plans, finalizing ideas and achieving
goals they have set. Often times
friendships that develop during the
conference and throughout the school
year continue for many, many years.

"Without the support from the dis-
trict and school administration, staff,
organizations and businesses, stu-
dents and community members, the
conference would not be possible.

"It takes many, many people hours
of planning and facilitating to have a
successful Student Leadership Con-
ference experience. But it is more
than worth it when you see the excite-
ment and enthusiasm the students
and adults come home with and sus-
tain throughout the year.

"We are looking forward to an-
other successful conference and op-
portunity to make a positive differ-
ence in our schools and communi-
ties," she concluded.

Foreign Language Awareness Group
Accepting Fall Student Registration

The Foreign Language Awareness
Group is accepting registration for
the 1995-1996 session.

Classes will be offered in French
and Spanish for elementary school
students in Kindergarten through the
fifth grade. Classes begin Monday,
October 16, and run through Wednes-
day, March 28. This is an 18-week
course in which the children are taught
basic vocabulary and work to speak

.sor the cast for that special produc-
tion.

For information about the Febru-
ary 3 gala or subscriptions for the
1995-1996 "Season of Firsls,"please
cal I the symphony office at 23 2-9400
Prices start at $90 for all five con-
certs. Seniorcitizen subscriptions are
$80 and student subscriptions are $50.

and understand the language.
In Level No. 2, the children begin

to acquire full phrasing and incrcMC
their vocabulary.

, A new curriculum will be intro-
duced for grades four and five. It will
have a language combined with a
cultural focus and cover such topics
as geography, art, sports and tradi-
tions.

Classes meet once a week and are
available Monday through Thursday
from 4 to 4:50 p.m. at the Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools in
Westfield.

TUition is $150 for the session.
Financial aid is available.

For more information and registra-
tion materials, please cal I Mrs. Molly
Smith at 789-8874.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
CLARK $189,900
This 1940 pristine Colonial otters 3 Bits, LR w/fp]., For.
DR. w/bullt-ln China closets, new vinyl siding '95, new
roof& HWH '94. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5337).

FANTASTIC VIEW
MOUNTAINSIDE $399,900
Custom contemp. slon* & cedar, Ig. open rms. w/vau'lted
ceilings, all natural wood (Irs. & mold.deck w/ylew, 4 BRs,
3 F. & 2 P. Buths. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5140)

CUSTOM COLONIAL SPLIT
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM

CLARK $269,000
Ceramic tile entrance hall, 19' DR, Lg. Fur. DR, country kit.
opening to Fam. Rm. w/Paladium vr/4 Hits, 2.5 halhs. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-S241) DIR.: Acken to Fairview #8«.

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
SCOTCH PLAINS $ W 9 9o0
M/KSl5*Slns,l(!<:! 2 1 / 2J ' r s v o u n& l™">y »Pg«-«ie», LR. 'DR
w/hwd. firs, kit. w/gre»t rm.& fpl islengtfiorhome,4BKs,
11/2 Baths. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-S143)

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1-5 PM
PLAINFIELD $254,900
Spacious Victorian on lg. landscaped lot, 6 + BRs, walk lo
NY trans. Call908-654-7777. (WF-5178) DIR: South Ave.
to Belvidere #648.

OPEN THIS SUN 1-5 PM
MOUNTAINSIDE S.129,900
Spacious 4 BR, 2 1/2 Bath home nesllrd on a partiall}
wooded, landscaped lot, am. RM, deck & pallo. Call 90S
654-7777. (WF-5I98) Dir: Central Ave., RT on Foothill.
LT Short, RT Puddingstone #1172.

185 Elm Street, Westfield

908-654-7777

WESTFIErD , m m
Lg. 5 BR Col. w/rrmrble entrance hall.country kit. w/erlU
Rec. Rm, Great Rm. overlooking Indoor cxer-Doot &
patio. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5213) ™er P001 *

LOOKS ARE DECEIVING
SCOTCH PLAINS $179,900
Hrick & stone mini I udor, exceptional rond., sluiu'iine
quality decor, fpl., HWI) firs., CAC & mute. Call 908-
*54-7777.(WF-522J>.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM
WESTFIELD $698,500
Ranch on a knoll, storybook st, Lg. brand new kit., For.
DR., Impressive dr. plan. A dream. Call 908-654-7777.'
(WF-S329). D1R.I Rt 22, South on Laurence Ave. LT on
Breeze Knoll Dr.* 15.

Monthly pdymontt an: tor 30-year conventional lined rale mortgages at detailed below. Please ash about:
. «. pwrrwnU'Lowei Monthly Pavmenli'Olhor option*

For purchase prtcai up lo f 2S3.V37, monlhly mortgage paymanls (principal+interest) Quoted In on ads are 10 qualified buyers, based upon
a 20% downpaymeni and a convontional 30-year 6»8d role loan al 7.125% with 3poinls, A .P .R . 7 . 4 3 1 % . As an eicariipla, a $100,000 loan
would mean 3«0 monthly payments or 1673.72. For purchase prices Horn S253,938 lo J625.0CO, trw monthly payments are la quaMtecl buy-
ers based upon a 20% downpayment and calojtalod at 7.375% with 3 points on B "Jumbo" 30-year food tale mortgage w<m a n A . P . R . Of
7 . 6 8 5 % . An example ol a 1500,000 loan would mean 3C0 monthly payment of 13,45338 Rgures herein a.e upptoximats and do not
include property tares, hazard insurance, or homeoivners association duos lor a condominium purchase. Interest roles quoied are as of Jtjy
12, 1995. and subject 10 change. NotiMpwisiWelortypographicaU'rTon;, atiile irfarmaliol ts believed accurate, vra request that tho payment
be vajldaled with a mortgage provBoi prior lo purchase.

Weichert
I Realtors
We Sell More
Because We Do More


